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House Piscines Porto Ricai

Itching* Scaly Humors Are

Instantly Relieved and Speedily
Cured by CUTICURA.
The
were

Tariff.

T suffered In my feet and llmba for three yeere
a
At night they were worse nnd would keep me awake
greater part of the night. I conauiteu
doctor after doctor, as I was travelling
on the road moat of ray time, alao one
of our city doctor*. Nona of the doctors knew what the trouble wa*. I got
n lot of the dlflerent aamplc* of the medicines I had been using. I found them
of so many different Kinds that I concluded that I would have to go to a
Cincinnati hospital before I would get
relief. I had frequently been urged to
try CimcoKA Kkmediko, but I had no
faith in them. My wife Anally prevailed
.upon me to try them. Presto 1 What
'a change 1 I tun now cured, and It Is a
permanent cure. 1 feel like kicking
some doctor or myself for suffering three
years when X could have used CUTICURA
ruuedibs.
H. JENKIN8, Mlddleboro, Ky.

Itching and burning

terrible.

Most

Consisting of Ctticcra Soar (36c.),

Important

ure

Meas-

of Session.

Opens Question of Country’s Hew
Possessions,

And Powers to Govern

COMPLETE TRE1THEHT $1.25

Them.

to

tlie skin of crust* and scale# and
soften the thickened cuticle, CcnrcRA
Ointment (60c.). to instantly allay itching.
Irritation, and inflammation, ami sootho and
heal, and Cuticura Resolvent (80c.), to
cool and cleanso the blood, la often sufficient
to cure the most tortnring, disfiguring skin,
soulp, and blood humors, rashes, and irrita—1
W
tions with loss of hair when physicians, hosworld. PoTTEa OHto and Char.
pitals, and all else fail. Sold" throughout theand
How to Purify
Beautify tbo Skin, free.
Coar., Sole Props., Boston.
cleanse
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Boston, February 19 —Local f,recast
for Toasday:
Fair, threatening Wadneaday probably with rain or snow In the
•'ternoon.
Slowly rising toiuparuture,
varlabls arlada.
Waablngton, February 19. Fereoast for
Tussday and Wadnaaday: For New England, fair Tuesday i We'nosdoy cloudy
and warmer; fresh westerly winds beoomlng variable Tuesday.
—

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.
Portland,

Feb.

10

190C—Tha

local

following:

wtaU.tr b.resti records the

in.—Barometer, 29.514; thermome18; dew point, 8: rel. humidity,
60; direction of wind, N W; wind velocity, IS; state of weather, hvy. cloudy.
8 p. m. Barometer, 29. ;081 thermometer, 23.0; dew point, 11; rel. humidity, 56;
dircctiou of wind, W; wind velocity, 12;
state of weather, clear.
Max. tcinn.. 27; min. temp., 10; mean
temp., 22; max. wind velocity, 20 W,
precipitation—21 hours Oo.O In.
8
ter,

a.

WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.

Offered

nil Inn

Durlug

of the

fR1CE TllliEE CKNra-

1!)00.

20.

American

Am-

War.

premier

resulted

In

an

oilioial statement being made to tbe effect
that tbe British government never entered
Into any eoob transaction and that If the
undertook It
Vlcters-Maxlm company
tbe eonoern did so without the knowledge

The agricultural department weather
bureau for yesterday, Feb. 19. taken at 8
p. m., meridian time, the observation for
of tbe government.
this section being given in this order;
Temperature, directioa of Wind, state of CONFEKEKS Gc.TXI.NU TUGKTHKK.
weather.
Washington,
February 19.— At tbe
lo
i2
Holton,
SW,
olear; flnanoa oooferenoe today, althoughand
degrees,
waa general
main
the
discussion
New Yoik. 22 decrees. W, olear; Phila- the
eubatantlal
propreliminary,considerable
Wash*8
degrees, W, olear;
delphia.
moll Imporington, S2 degrees, W, clear; Albany, 18 gress waa made. About the
oaotlon 6 of the Sendegree.'. N VV, clear; Buffalo, 10 degrees, tant advance was on
of notea
18
degrees, ate bill aa to the denomination
char;
Detroit,
V,
Ureal u* and
Overstreet, the
W
olear;
Chicago, 22 degrees, BE, hlesart.
>1 ar; St. Paul, it) degrees, BE, clear; House eon rent's, strongly nrged the need
small notes than
a great)r volume of
bu oi,
L'ak., 22 degrees, E, olear; of
tinder the Uenata reetrlc
NE,
oloudy; would he given
Blsrcarok, 8 degrees,
tlon uf ill). A middle ground woe finally
Jacksonville, 4s d greet, W, clear.
bit upon
by whiob It la estimated that
will
notes ot th and under,
IN
WASH- the email
HEED
EX-SPEAEKH
not be reduced
biljw their preeent volINGTON.
The arrangement Is
ume of $3s0,r00.C0J.
Washington, February 19. Ex-Speaker felt to be quite satisfactory and will
R d was about tha House today tor the doubtless te Incorporated In tbe final
first time since his retirement from the agreement.
hou>e and hie apfeirauoe wax the signal
ENGLAND WOULDN’T LISTEN.
fur quite a levee in tha ways and mean s
As the Puerto Hloan
commlttoa room.
Loudon, February 19.—Inquiries mode
debate was about to begin with lie at- In ofilolal circles Here fully confirm the
ounxlltutlunal questions Mr.
tendant
despatches of the Associated Frees from
Heed's visit at first ejelted some conjecWashington to tbe effect that thera le no
ture as possibly oonneeted wth the Issue truth whatever In the story oontntmd In
lorolved Is was learned authoritatively, I'arls despatches that Fr.sident Moklnhowever, last the ex-Spexker bad no suun ey hae sounded the British ambeerndor
errand and that he was not aware of the to asoortaln how an effer ol mediation
debate until he reached the oapltol. He in the South Afrloah war on the pare of
eunfeired wtrb the most of the Kepubli-' the United States would be reoelveil by
and means
of the wajs
oan members
Great Britain. The liuprestlou prevails
oommlttas.
Mr. Heed U in the oltv to In tbe highest olroles here that Secreatltncl to business before the departments. tary llay understands that Great Britain
would not for a moment consider any
COAL SCHOONER OVERDUE.
such proposition and ha Is not looked open as likely to waste time In tattle efforts.
19.—The
Maes
February
Taunton,
schooner William Huston. Fall River for
ALL WANT A BILL.
Baltimore to load ou.il, Is overdue and
(ears are entertained that she Is lost. She
February 19.—The HepubWaeblngtun.
River
leti Fall
February 8, and has non lloan members of the Uouee committee
been heard from, though other
vessels on
merchant
mtrlno and fisheries re*
leaving about toe same time arrived safe- turned their conference today with a
wne commanded
by Captain iliw
ly. She
tome difference*
to
reconciling
Lewie Coleman of Taunton. The Buxton which have
developed on proposed amend*
1874 la Pembroke, Maine,
wax built In
whloh followed
The
dlscaedon
insnts.
and registered 548 tons.
t
■ bowed all agreed ou a till favorable
tbe
merchant marine.tbe differences be
CREW AND SCHOONER LOST.
lng on the methods of accomplishing this
Norfolk, Ya., February 19.—It Is re- end,
ported that the schooner Hard Castle rapels id
last
brldsyat Roanoke Marshes I NO ADVANCES fok alliance.
and
all cn btard with the exception of 1
Tha Bard Castle of London. February lit—A representative
the captain wire lost.
the A ssocluted Fr ss has been officialwax a small schooner and did not carry a
ly and emphatically Informed that Great
crew of mors than seven men.
Britain
but never at any Hate made
any diplomatic or other advance for
TO REBUILD 1CK HOUSES.
alliance
with
•o
the United States or
Germary. So far aa this statement refers
“Urdlusr, Felruary 19.—The AMtrloan to
tbe United States, It is fully confirmed
Ice company have decided to rebuild the et the United Btatea
embassy and boees
houses In
on
what la are expressed that the false report will
Farmlngdals
dla
a
natural
tome
death.
taswn a* tbs Rich elta, about two miles
day
aaat af this elty.
The house* will have a
GOOD NEWS FHOM FHENOH.
capacity of 40,000 tons.
London, February 18, 7.10 p. m.—It le
Rumors are eurrent of other stacks beoffloa bap reoelvsd
■aid that the war
ing built tu>t all depends ou the condi- ''good hews (mu Geneva! French with
reference to General titoaje.”
tion tha storm has lsfl tha Helds In.

govern onr new poteerslone outllnsltatlone of tbe oonrtltutlon la
the moat Important in sea a re which will
Interest In
same before this Uongrcei
the bill le Intense among the members on
both e'dra end there le
argent demand
ler time.
Tbe Democrat# are eolldly arrayed against tbs messurs and they will
hare powerful auppurt from tbe Hepublloan side In Mr. MeCall of Maseaohuartti
tud Mr. Littlefield of Maine, Doth able
end forceful debaters How far tbs Reptblloaa disaffection will extend or whelb
ir It will endanger tbe bill It to laspeaslble to say at tble time.
Mr
Payne, the floor leader of the
majority, ret need to ogres that a vets
should be taken npon a substitute to be
offered by tbe minority, '(hi* substitute
framed will be
which bae not yet been
Introla substance tbs bill originally
duced by Mr, Payne, providing for free
trade with Porto Hieo by tbe estensloa
of tbe oust ones and revenue laws of the
United States over tbs Island. The debate
It was
today lacked exeltlng features.
In the nature of a long range bombardment before tbe elaeb of tbe contending
parties In battle.
Mr. Payne epentd with a geneial argument In euppoit of tba
bill, going
largely Into the material aide of the alt
nation which tbe bill to
designed to
relieve Mr. Rlobardeon, tbe Ccmocratle
cower

to

side the

COUCHS Kill
We know of V

nothing better
than coughing

£■

the lin- I
ing of your Fi
ithroat and I
11 u ngs. It is |
jbetter than wet 11
feet to cause t
bronchitis and
to tear

Sneumonia.
nly keep it

and you
up
will succeed in

—

0

]
■]
11
fj

reducing your
weight, losing
your appetite, i
bringing on a
slow fever, ynd 1
making every- |
thing exactly l
right for the f
germs of consumption.
[
Better kill your cough I
before it kills you.

li

Ayer*

fmssi

11 kills coughs of every
kind.
A 25 cent bottle
is just right for an ordinary cough; for the
l j harder coughs of bron\\ chitis you will need a 50
t
] cent bottle; and for the
Vi coughs of consumption
f£ the one dollar size is

B]
JJ
[A

[3
\\

Bl

PI

1
VI

w

Ml

ml
■■

|_J

most

economical.

My cough rednoed

me to a mere
akeletou. I tried mauy remedies.
but they »U failed. After u„lng the
CheiryTecteral I immediately began to improve, and throe bottles
restored me to health. I believe I
ewe my life to It,"
Sabah T. Moboah,
Oct. T, IMS.
Browntown, Va.
•>

Waahla(Wa, February IP.—Ia« galler
lea af the Heaee were weU Piled today la
aatletpaDon af lha opacing of the debate
the Porto Hlean tariff bUL lie fora
the bill waa called ap Mr. Dolllrer, of
Iowa, front tba aonmlttaa aa waya aad
■tool, mo rad the paaeege under se.peneloa of tba rule# of tba Mil reported front
the! committee la aw red reotlon* S88P
and SMI af tba Berimed Stelotee ratal lag
to the [Iqfrrnal rerrnne tax aa fermented lb)more. The purpose of lha Mil, Mr.
Uolllrer aald. wad to abolleh the smaller
package ol bear or alxtn aad oae-elghlb
Tba bill, ba eaM, waa naked
bar re la.
far by tba brewery lataroata of the ooun
try. It would la aa wlaa efface tba rare
Mr. Platlher, Kepabllaaa of Minone.
nesota, offered aa amendment pro ted tag
that the Mil eball not go Into effect on1000.
The amendment waa
MI July 1,
Mr. Halier aald ha farored
agreed to.
the bill, bat that It was merely a top to
What they really wanted
tbeBbrewer.
He
wad the abolition of tba war taxes.
thought tba war roeaaoe ktw ebeold ba
Tba
aa
had
eaM,
repeated,
KapuMlosns,
promised to do that Whan tba tear waa
orer, bat tbay had made aa more la that
Me challenged the leader,
direction.
oa tba other aide to ear when tbay
prothat law wbloh le need
to
repeal
pored
to pile np money In tba treasury to be
loaned without Interest to pal national
banka Mr. Tetry, Democrat of Arkansas, declared that tba Repnbllaana were
war taxes to aka out tba deeel ng tba
eauiad
Uolenoles
by tba Dlngley law
bad Morel a mo t la
be
said,
wblob,
turntable failure. The Hepnblloans jeered

BILLER'S PROGRESS.

CRONJE IN A TRAP.

Flanked

maert MbtlMliml
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two

struggling fotl liberty

repnblloa

Mr. Otjen ofWisconin Houtb Africa
sin. Mr. Uartholdt of Mlsaonrl, and Mr
Baboock of Wlsoonsla, urged the passage
of the bill.
Mr. Bartlett of Ueorgle said the bumble people were asking relief from the war
taxes and they should be listened to aa
well aa the rich aeecolallon of brswsri
wbopald heavy eampnlgn oonlrfbotlona.
The bill waa parsed without division.
Mr. Payne of Mew York, floor lender of
the majority, then moved that the House
oomirltles of the whole to congo Into
sider the Puerto it loan tariff bill
Pending that motion Mr. Payne offered to make an agreement by which gendebate should eloee on Batnrday
eral
next, the bill to be taken np under tbe
Hve-mlcnte rale on Monday next and the
o'clock.
Mr.
final vote to be taken at »
MoUall of Mease chuaetta. naked tf auata
a
vote
would
an arrangement
prooluds
tke bill originally latioduoed by
upon
free trade with Puerto
Mr. Payne for
Woo, whloh was la line with recommendations of the President la hie annual meseege. Mr. Payne replied that that
ho nee and tba oomwas a matter for the
mlttee to decide
Mr, Hlebardton, the minority lender.
Insisted that there ah-iuld be n definite
understanding Met lb minority eonld
offers aubefltat*. To this Mr. Payne
declined to agree. As a matter of privilege, Mr. Ultt of Illinois, reported nook
on foreign affairs
from the oommlttee
the Wheeler
resolution onlltng upon tbe
atale department tor Information ae to
the truth of tboohargee of Mr. Maorom,
»x-consul at
Pretoria, eonorrnlng the
opening of hla mall by the British autbo>iilee,anrf It was adopted without debate.
The Monas than want Into oommlttee
of the whole with all question! relating
■o the
oloaa of tbe debate open.
Mr.
Payne, In charge of tbe bUl, opened the
debate with an
argument In aoppott of
the measure.
Kepreantatlve Payne of New York,
chairman of tba ways and manna oommllfloor leader, opened
tea, and Itepobllcnn
on
the Porto Klcan tariff,
the debate
lie eald. In part:
“An lnoldent
to the late war wltb
Spain waa the lavaelen of Porto Bloo.
Prom the
moment that the A in er loan
Ita foot on Porto Hloan soil
army |ert
tba people sseated to receive them with
of
demonstrations of Joy, and tbe flag
tba United States waa received with delight. Whatever difference there may
have been ae to the polloy of
annexing
the
Philippine lelnade, I know of no op-

position

anywhere

to tbe annexation of

this (eland.
"I'M* bill by It# term* relates only to
of Porto Klco. It oannet be
the Island
taken as a precedent tf any legislative
In referenoe 13 tbe Philippine
notion
the prteent Insurrection
Islands when
shall

lut

rttHr

Ihrilr

Pfftnnt In

tut

fur

ita

o(|bnr

euseit in It thc|v!ew
power under the American constitution.
“All egree that the llret tad most Important
duty wa owe to the people of
In to open up marked for
Porto Kloo
other way can we allar
In no
them.
the feeling of dlsoontent likely to arise
a
among
people who hare realized so little In the
change irom Spanish cppruse'en of lOO years, to the proa | crlty nnd
which
follows the Anisrloan tlag.
llbeity
we

Drove

Them

Tngela.

London, February 19, 8 83 p. ra.— The
offloe has rraelved tbe following despatch from General Duller.
"Cbleveley Gamp, February 19.
war

I, yesterday, ra jv*d around
The Queen's
my's (lank.
btvouaoked

Clngolo,

British Forces Are Said to Have Him
Hopelessly Surrounded.

on

Grossed

tbe

ene-

who

bad

elope of
the Nek, and supported
tbe northern

brigade under
took the southern

by tbe rest of tbe

Second

Hlldyard,earnulted

and

of Monte Crlsto.
"ibe fourth
brigade

end

on
the left or
Fusilier,
slope, and the Welch
supported by the rest of tbe hlxtb brigade
assaulted
ih* ea t»rn (lank of tbe enemy *e t os it Ion, while tbe fckooud I rlgede
cavalry on tbe extrmie right watuhrd tbe
* astern
slopes of Monte Crlsto and drore
back those of tbe enemy attempting to
• scape
there from
our
artillery tire.
Assaulted by heavy artillery lire on their
front and flank and attacked on their
flank and rear,the enemy made but ellgbt
resistance, and abandoning their strong
csitlon. were driven aero«e the Tugeln.
1 tnve taken several camps, a wagon load
of ammunition, several wagons of stores
end supplb ■ and a few prisoners.
"Tbe weather bse been intensely bot
and tbe ground traversed was exceedingly difficult, but tbo energy and l%»h of
the troops have been very pleoeaot to see
They have oil done splendidly. The

western

9

Cabinet Member Says Such News
Has Been Received.

of the
Irregular cavalry, the
the Socte, Fusiliers and the rifle
were perhaps, most
noiloeab e,
while the excellent practice of tbe artillery and naval guns and tbe steadlneei of
the gunners under, at
times, very accurate fire, was feuinrkabl-*.
Tbe accurate
fire of tbe naval
from Chiefs ley
guns
was of great seel stance
"Our
casualties are not, I
think,
work

Queen's
brigade

Office Has. However
clined to Give It Out.

War

De-

many."

iasr whan

Tarry said that tba Mepnblloaoe dare
abolish their policy of orlmloal aggramlon In tho Philippine# fccsauee of
eecret
the
understanding with Ureat
Britain and that for the aaice rvsaoo they
dare not offer a word of sympathy to the

and

Enmiy
Across

ob

waewaeb

^

—

DHliTali TAKE PHI6UNEK8.

Mr.
not

□ pen the Porto
Klean tariff bill whlcb Is
o continue throughout tbe week and possibly looser, opened In toe House today.
On nil bands It Is agreed that tble bill,
hough It appllee only to Porto Kloo, Involving as It doee tbe
qnestlon of the

London, February IB.—A special det
pr.toh [roes Madrid saying that Premier
SUvela recently dsolersd in tbe Senate
that precious to tbe war with the Dotted
Sister the British government consented
to let Spain have 8,500 shells which were
being manufaotored for her at tba
Maxim's factory ut Piaoentla, mrets with
Mr. Albert
vigorous denis! In London.
Vickers, bead of Vlokcrs-Maxim Arm
•aid:
There Is wot e
"Saour SUrela lied.
sen) of trnth in this
allegation that
England helped Spain to fight the United
States.
In tbe Bret place the factory at
Piaoentla Is a bracoh of our ooaeaga
built at tbs request of Spain, bcoanee that
country wantsd ammunition of homi
II la under the Spanish
manufacture.
government's control and there never was
a shill
manufactured there for e«lo In
extent Spain,
England or any country
where a law against the export of ammunition exists."
Sener Sllvsla Ii further quoted as saythat
ing
Spain, not having nsed tb>
•hells, allowed them to be returned to tht
Urltish government end that he did not
consider the latter step n violation of
neutrality. This traneeotion, Mr. Vlokerr
also denied Inquiries unde et the foreign
oOloe show that no papers exist dealing
with any such transaotion.
But, Loro
Salisbury took the matter up personally,
instituting inquiries In the various departments with the view of Issuing a da
be proved that Senoi
nisi
should
It
Tbesi
Sllvsla bad been eorreotly quoted.

Inquiries

FEBRUARY

Mr, joined Issue.
upon the power of
Umiiwi Is nmI Die proposed
leg lei ftUn and Mr. Dalaell at
Pennejlrenla
banked ap Mr. Pay me with a oonellta
t tonal aad legel argumaai.

Stela,

Washington, February 19.—Tbs debate

LIED.

Spaniards No

Richardson

and Dulzell.

for baby’s skin scalp, and hair. It Is not:»nly the purest,
Use only
1 CUTTCUBA SOAP
It contains dell: ate, enwj.
sweetest, end most refreshing of nursery soaps, butskin
cure, which preserve,
the great
bent
MILLIONS
proposes, obtained from CimctiBA.
MILLtUww
and
and
prevent
simple »«» Mem.
lialr,
„> a'ud beautify Uie skin, scalp,
lnflamOF
ishesrrom tiecoming serious. For di. trussing heat rashes, rhnflngs,
with dry,
■wvnras mations, and eruptions, for crusted. Itching lrrttattone of the scalp,
MOTHERS th)n and yn]ilncr hair, for red, rough bauds, and sbaptileee nails, and slinplo lalantlle humors, it is absolutely indispensable.
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TUERPAiTmORNING,
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ITCHINGLIMBS

And All Forms of

MAINE.

PRESS. S

DAILY

PORTLAND

EH3

Withholding It Awaiting

to be

Snpposed

Durban, February 19.—The bombardment of the Doer position on Dlangwana
bill was continuous yesterday anil fighting is still proceeding ut six o'clock this
morning.

captured
a

February 30, 8.45 a. m.—A foroM and Bloemfontein and that he warn
London,
U. W. only awailiog relnforoeroenti to eloeo
the
oabinet told Ur.
of
member
Lacy tonight that tho war ollloe had re- In on tho enemy. Wo coniirmatlon of thia
ceived a telegram announcing that Uen- rumor la obtaicable although tbe geooral
wai

Ur.

reply

that tbe

government's

news

thr.ni the

A favorite in ever)’ home, club,
or office.
Every judge of choice
cigar s has

|

lloa of tho govarament withholding good
and more
Is tbat oonOrmatlen

news

dents

Gen. Buller’s Form Take

awaited.

an

dlsolossd by oorresponState border Is
tbe Free

Xhe situation
over

as

Important

Position.

made

ford aad

a

forced march to

on

f

and attacked
la two oolumns
tbe
Boers were busily engaged
Lord Huberts, Dsn. Fnoob with

bank

Sunday pushed twenty miles

While

with
aud six guns, succeeded in
Uenenl French left Kimberley Satur- a.oou oaralry
through tbe Beer lines. 'Xhe
breaking
river.
day going east along tbe Uodder
Boers did
not
setlously oppose Uen.
Lord Kltoheoer Is trying to ootmarob and French’s
advance, but oonfloeJ their
thus
oheoklng efforts to preventing tbe provision* getto oultlank the Boers
In tble tbsy succeeded,
their nlrsat. If pcsilble and driving them ting through.
10c wagons
o apturlng t’oO^iead of cattle,
book Into the hands uf UaeUonald and
at provisions and 10 men.’ ’’
Fnnch.
of the
Xns
UbUvely correspondent
Tbs war ollloe mesatge communicated Dally News, telegraphing yesterday,says:
"We now oroupyalltbe bills to tbe
to Ur. Luoy seeme to lodloato that Lard
right of Uolenso, on this elds of the
the 'Xugela river. Including
Ulangwsne,
Kltohener has either got ahead of
which the Boers evacuated last night
Basis or la about to reallxe bis plan and ((Sunday.)
"Xhls capture of Hlangwane bill Is
tbat tue war ollloe walls to announce a
of great
strategical Importunoe as tho
tlank of tbe liutr
oommands ths
hill
decisive result.
Culsnso
defenaes at
A successful adU_—_>.(U 4Vn.snasi<4asib
HularuV «lfh
tbe recaptute of tbe railway
vance and
the Doer* fiom Coluburg Is banging on may be expected."
The Cape Town correspondent of tbe
to tbe right Hank of the British pursuing Dally News, telegraphing
Muiday tuys:
"Lord Metbuen's foros, I learn, bos
columns seeking to delay their increment
srrlied at Kimberley,having got through
and so to assist tbe Bo r wagon trains from Magersfonteln without lighting."
eastward.

to

PERFECT CONFIDENCE it

Waltt & Jioud Bluckgtoaes
Nn.

Ct

RbrUdniu-

Ci

Rmton

j*_

laatallslng to the pnbllc expectation.
Xbe elementary foots an tbat tbe Doers
London, February SO.—A despatch to
Bloemfonan trekklog eastward toward
tho Dally Moil froa Louronoo Marines,
tein with slow moving baggage trains
doted Monday, ayn
that they an pursued by Lord
and
“Aooordtng to adrloas from Pretoria,
Kltoheoer. with Ueneral Kelly-Kenny’s the oners aie expecting a big battli on
tbe lugela.
They thus describe the
division.
at Kimberley:
Ueneral UarDonald with tbe highland- lighting
Blanun'Xhe British eamn through
Koodoos:and
en

milk
in

NEW ENGLAND.

CAPTURES A HILL.

was

extremelv satisfactory. Xbe sole explana-

details

It le said that tbe British have
hundred prisoners.

Quality
leading Cigar

idea la tbat tbe government ha* reoelved
hopelessly surrounded.
anxious
important daepatobea.
was
beset
by
Wyndham
members of the House but would only

eral Cronje

a

Decisive Result.

escape.
Students

*

~ANDERSON,
Fire

ADAMS & CO.,

Insurance

Agency

31 Exchange street.
Class American and Foreign Companies
Horace andkksom.
Chas. C. Adams.
decif
Tuos. J. Little.
ip eodU

irst

THOSE
CHOICE
FRENCH
SOAPS
well represented In our stock.
A dozen kinds of Roger A
Gullet's, The new Violet and Carnation of Rinaud’s at only 25c a
cake.
Several of River’s best, ami the
old familiar ones like Coudray’s
Lettuce ami Lubin’s are all with
are

us.

German Glycerine
cake.
If we don’t have your kind wo
will gladly order it.
The

4711

Soap at 15c

a

H. H. HAY & SON.
Middle

Si.

Missions
topography think the CAPTURE OF WILTSHIRE}*.
is the only subject some people ever talk
a light until tkey
How Two ISittUU
Companies Were on, forgetting that by urging their friends
Benson's Aluajs Uently
“'lhe orlgluu! bill Introduce! oil Jan- get Into the rough country of bloemfon
to us
Taken at lieusbuig.
that
the
provided
ous10th
uary
Isst,
Cliureoul they would he doing a meat
tain.
United States and the
towt laws of the
Bourenoo Marq.-ez,
Monday, February missionary work without its costing a
Internal revenue lawa Le extended to
big Bag 1© t ents, at
19 —A correspondent who wai with the cont (the work.)
The Idea was to give the
Porto Kloo.
all grocers.
lstp
Boar fo oca In fh? attack upon liens burg,
pioluoerof sugar free entrance of this
wive* further particulars regarding the
tuple Into the United rtates, saving a
Vo.
121.)
(TALK
Under tbut bill
luty of over |80 n ton
capture of tha Wiltshire* Be snys:
(ho duty upon tobacoo would ba 860 per
*'Commander Feller, who arrived Uret, A S i RiKE,
pound and the malu portion of the crop
found two companies of the Wiltshire*
and for the wrappers fl.sd per pound.
When yon have headaches after
“After consultation with Oen. Davis,
fckion
and began attacking In tha open.
al
Bistinct
Britfeli
Afbieve
Sucms
r »*wlng, or your eyes blur,
r ailing
Porto
the present military governor of
of
wai
a
Free
after ha
booy
joined by
liloo, It wns found that this action
cr there is u dull heavy feeling ovtr
th*
and
drove
Stater*
tsgetbar they
would not produce sufficient revenue to
the eyes, or tLe eye babe burn end
Boers

Foreign

or

will hardly risk

BOER LINES BROKEN.

the expenses of the government,
was then; brought for
the substitute
which Imposes a duly equal to
waid,
cur own tariff upon all articles Imported
other than those cf the
rora
abroad,
Ucitetl Stats* Into Pnerto Kloo, nnd a
06
to
per oent of the rates of
equal
duty
our cwu
tariff laws on all arllelss 1m
ltloo from the United
Puerto
Into
ported
States or from Porto Kloo Into the United
that cun he
best
estimates
'lhe
rtates.
obtslaed show thnt this will produce a
revenue if $1,780,000 from customs duties,
added to lhe Internal revenues of
which
will prod 1100 70,000,1)0(1 a
the Wlar.de,
to pay all the expenses
sum eutliilut
of the goterumenh
estimate
of Uen. Davis for
total
"The
The orlglthe expenditure Is H.dftu.uOt).
rul bill, therefore It would seem, means
a
tbs
substitute
a bankrupt
treasury;
surplus cf t600.0»0i which will meet some
needs
for
tba
establishof the
pressing
The remission
ment of oouimon schools.
of 76 par oeut of tha duties 00 sugar and
lobaooo whieh are now paid, it)Sana an
annual lieraaaeol Income to these people of t0.8Od.OOO. Thu invent th* lilting
f a mortgage (ram many a small planbetter wagas for tha laborers,
tntioa,
In circulation and greater
more mossy
ger “v»l t roecerl 7.
"Thnt the Ul into nndar this bill will
Increase fram year to yeai|tbere oen ba no
donbt; that It will rest or* prosperity end
give new Ufa aad enterprise to the people
meet

laeUssMl

an

Klghth Page.

Cliieteley.

British

baok from
tha
neighboring
baptu»lng nil but three.
“I* Is impossible to say exactly bow
the British
were killed and
many of
Ctleveley, Monday Morning, Fcbrnwounded, bat of the i.00 Wiltshire* 14.*
ury lit.—The Beers Hoes of fortresses Is
were
captured and of these 44 were
Tbe British have achletod a wounded.
broken.
“The
si.tiering of the wounded from I
decided suooess In uapturlng tbe enemy's beat and thirst was Intense.The burghers
The Boers did Chair bett to alleviate tbls 'and many
position on Monte Cbrlstu.
cf the wounded were carried in blankets
however, effectively executed a retreat, to Keneburg Siding.
“At Uletfonteln the BrltUh rear guard
removing tteir guns and convey wagons. began shelling, thus compelling the fedto leave the wounded in order to
Thu British bal comparatively few cas- eral
repulse the utuok. A federal Brupp
ualties.
gun replied effectively to tha British can*
nonade.
The
Boers lost two killed and
four wounded.
CRONJK SURROUNDED.
“They now oocupy all the Ksnsourg
positions formerly occupied by the Britllnmor to that Kffrcl In London Unlsth, whose tear guard 1* at Uletfonteln,
with tha federal* close np."
confirmed.

kopj

London, February JO, Id oO a. m.—The
office at midnight announced that It
had nothing further for publication from
war

Booth Afrloa.

In the

lobbies

of

Hones of Commons last evening,
ever,

U

waa

Cronje's army

rumored
waa

that

the

between

■

—— -i

The

howGeneral

Easy to take, eeey

the Boer

ji

.i-'Ea

Non -Irrita ting

Cathartic

surrounded, that Gen-

eral Fioncb.Ihad got

s,

indl*
or you have styes, it Is an
cation tint Nature has inanyvrated

aohe,

strike. Her grleranoe is overwork ;
more
her demands, shorter hours,
help and better machinery. KUher
there Is some defect of the tye which
causes strain and
Irritations cr else
you are doing too much work, or
both. Yen will have to yield to the
strikers' terms or effect a coin prom i •
hr arbitration. Y ou will elth r have
to work fewer hours or resort to a
pair of glosses as the arbitrators The
letter is the most convenient way and
allows you to devede ycur full time
to your work. The glasses will false
off the strrln and do the extra work.
They will make It possible to read or
work all day without tiring. I make
a epoch* ty of
fitting glasses to ail
kinds of eyes.
a

A. M.

WENTWORTH,

Practical
to

operate—

Hood's Pills

546 1-51

Office

Optician,

CoRfrcu St.

Hour8~S3S£:£i5:S

OTCA?

ADTCRrllKMUKm
Annual Statement

I'lftj-Kecnod

SENATE.

DEBATED BY

m

■

..

-OK THE—

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO.
Question of Application

OF rillL%UF.FPHIA.
N> t Anew. Jid.

Constitution.

1.l*>9, at market

value...$33.819.04*. Bo

KK< K PTS DI RIAV TUB A BAT.
For Premium* nud Annuities
.$7.6! 4.247.43
For Interest, etc.. 1,948,911.88 $9.6*3,169.30
$47. 432.217.80

Pariicipateil

D1SBI' RIKM K3TS.
Claims bv Dea*h.$2,007,989.50
Matured Endowments
and Annuities
ut7.Ht4.4d
Surrender Values.
Hnyta*.. <
rre'i lum Abatements
To'al Paid

by Ablest Lawyers
of Body.

in

Policy Hold

ots.£.$,%»>,041.05

Added

to

serve

Re-

Hawaiian

.$*,300,678.00

United States. Peiinaylyai is, and Other sUte

288,103.84
991,131.81

Tin- Measure Explained by Mr.

99,53AM

louses.

Printing
Atvertldng.
and Supplies.Office Furniture. Maln-

ST?!

Considered.

192.h78.82

taxes.
Salaries. Medical Fees,
Office and Legal Ex1 tenses.
Commissions to Agents
and Rents.
Agency and other Kx-

Gov’t

Bill

43.1H8.61

°f

city I«o*n*. Railroad and Water

Thlnka He Sera

$12.«4i£$7.30

t»,t j,4<3.«7

etc.. ....
Real Estate.
Home Office and
bought under toreclosure
Cash In Banks. Trust Companies,
and o'i hand.

_04

2,6*4

JO

713.48

-I8.320.4x

Net Ledger Assets .f37,757,960,23
Mat ket Value of Mocks and Bonds
$403,706.53
overcoat.
Net Deferred and Unreported I reininins ...
414
Interest Duo and Accrued, etc.

■fy'.VJS’-i

1000.$39,400.4-80.82

L1AU1L.1TIK9.
$160,709.00

Risks. 34,127,478.00

Surplus

on

Unreported

Policlei. etc.
Surpluses’ and 4 per

175,673.00
_,

3*9.

4,^96,620.22

cent basis.

lo*

luO,480.8-

New Business of the Year ; 16,483
Policies for.$43.->30,8,l,oo
Insurance Outstanding Dee 31. 1*99
Policies for. 183.328,.46.00

was participated in by some of tbe ablest
the body.
in
constitutional lawyers
tbe
on
Ihe discussion Bntlly turned
authority of Congress at its pleasure to
acextend tbe oonstltutlon to territory
quired by the Unites States or to withhold It from suoh territory.
'l'be bill providing n government for
the territory of Hawaii wax under considMr. Culeration most of the afternoon.
lom In obarge of the measure explained
lo details Its provisions.
Usls oSeied a resolution calling
Mr.
upon the commls looms ol tbs District of
Colombia for Inform.Coo as to why tbs
law of Congress relating to t.laphooe
charges bed not been enforoed and prootloslly .was Inoperative. Mr. Hals Slid
then that passed
uo law oould te plainer
A. tbe s'tuatloo was. tbe
by Congress
been stricken
nad
tbe
measure
of
vitality

Mr.

C.

BERTRAND
General

wa»

his underheld Id hie

that the judas bail
law w s a practical
that the
oontl'iatlou
of| the telephone property.
Me thought thore was a good utnl of unwise and
aglti hn regarding tbe light companies, the s.reet railways and other corporations of a aims
public oharaoier in the District of Columbia. Mebo, ed tbsrs would be aooait
somewhere that would prevent the actual
of property under a law of
'onllscatlon
Congr. si.
Mr. Foraker bad read the dec'slon and
said It was brs*d on tbe broad
ground
airo ihtsd to ih« tnklog of
that tbe law

unjustifiable

NO. 1B11.

REPORT or THE C0XD1TI0N
OK THE

Cumberland

It

dealalon

Portland, Me

Bank

National

Ualllngrr said

standing

MARCH,

Agent for Maine.

106 A L'xrliaugc St.,

Portland, In the State of Maine, at the close
of busluess, February 13, 1900.
$392,157.63
Loam and discounts
—

U

y.

to secure circulation.
on C. 8. bond-*.

bonds

Premiums

Stocks, securities, etc..
Bankl g house, furniture aud fixture*.
l>.tc from National Hanks (not Re-

37,i»oo.oo
4,000.00
42,188 M#
16,wo oo

86.17
serve Ageuts).
26,214.55
Due from approved reserve agents..
3,853.83
Checks au<\ other cash items
2.009.11
Exchanges for clearing-house
2,920.00
Notes 01 utacr National Hanks.
Fractional paper currency, nickels,
..

307.24

aud

cents.
iawm Monty Rim kvf. in
hank, viz;

Specie.#13.972
Legal tender

7.000

notes

20,972.00

Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasurer i6pei cent, of circulation.

l.f.87.60

#638.905.92

Total
LIABILITIES,

Capl nl stock paid In.$150,000 0
30.000.00
Surplus fun*!
Undivided profits, less expenses and
8,905.27
taxes paid
33.750.00
National Hank notes outstanding.

•

out if tho power of tbe Congrats
Mr Hole Insisted that a matter Involvof tbe people which
ing tbe Inter- s‘s
sni«d to lie I jtrlngsd by a m n >poiy
nesied upon ty the highest
sfcouli be
eo ui t of the land.
Mr. Plitt of Cooneotiout questioned tbe
was

advisability of the position taken by Mr.
he slid, only s*>od beand anarchy and be believed all tie people ougbt 10 submit to

Courts
Male.
tween the people

conclusions rearbed by oouits whether or
not thesi conclusions are aatletaotory to
them.
A lively lilt then ooourred between Mr.
Tillman of Mouth Carolina and Mr. Formind tbe
sker.
The former bavin* In
extension of tbe oouetltntlou of tbe Ins:of
tbe
United
Mutes, lnlar poisieslODB
culr.d bow tbe oocstllntlon extended oie
toe District of CulombU If as bad be- n

maintained. Congress had plenary pewer
dletrlot.
Mr Foraker replied that the oocstltuD's'-rtot when It
tuu extended over tbe
Due to other National Hanks. lo.9A9.4l
wes a pert of Maryland and Virginia and
200.71
Dividends unpaid.
Me maloulned
never withdrawn.
was
Individual deposits subject
that Oongrtgi bed ample authority In bis
303,700 44
to ch-clt.
over
Ibe
cooetltotlon
to
extead
checks.
1,156.81
Certified
jodgmebt
Cashier’s chocks outstand
surh territory ae tbe United Statea might
l-».25
exat
wll\
Onoe
iug.
or withhold,
-#316,218.65 acquire
tended over terrltory.Congr si was bound
Liabilities other than those above
32.00 by its limitations.
slated.
Mr.
Chilton of Texas Inquired If tbe
of Ibe constitution onoe exTotal.#538,905.92 provisions
State of Maine.
County of Cumberland, ss: tended over a territory by Congress oould
the
of
above-named
Wilson.
Cashier
be
withdrawn
Bion
by Uongrrsi.
J,
Foraker rep isi that be had not
bank, do so emnly swear that the above state
tlr.
ment Is true to the best of my knowledge sud siuuled that aspect of the sabjeot but was
belief.
loollned to the belief that on aooounl of
BION WILSON. Cashier.
and other questions there
Subscribed (and sworn to before me this loth vetted rights
might be difficulty In withdrawing the
of
1900.
Feb..
day
constitution onoe extended over a terriCARL F. A. WEBER. Notary Public.
Correct—Attest:
tory.
CHORDK 0 OWEN.
)D
Mr. Llaifsty of Ventuoky wee Inclined
actors.
LIXDLKY M. WEBB.
to tbe opinion, be said, that tbe oonetltuFREDERIC C. DUDLEY. )
t ion oould be extended or withheld from
In tb*

—.

d3t

febi©

acquired territory.

Mr. Vis', of Missouri inquired wbrtber

vam

THE CONDITION

IlEPOK^IF
—

OF

—

The Canal National Bank.of Portland,
State of Maine, at the close
Al

Portland, In the

of business Feb. 13, iso*}.
llE&Ol RCFS.

$
Loans and discount#.
secured and unseOverdrafts,
cured
U. B. Bonds to secure circulation,
Stocks, securities, etc.
Banking-house, furniture and

l,20i*,064.io
45.90

60,000.00
82,600.00
16,000.00

fixtures.
reserve
from
Due
approved
agent#.
Cheeks and other cash Items.
Exchange# for clearing-house—
other National banks...
Note#
currency,
Fractional
paper

nickel#,

LAWFUL

and cents
MONEY KEKKBVg

110,138.04
3.970.21
6.402.7i

tfuikioo

wniiu»i

mwu

mw.

that whatever the authority and jutUJlotloo at the Unit'd 8lata* axtendeJ, the
conatitutlcn also axtended.
Mr. Llndbty did not think tha entire
constitutional
Interpretation of ell tne
future ouRht to be uasid on Ublet Juatloa
Merabell’a deo.'u'.on In that eaas
Id raaponae to ao Inquiry by Mr. Hoar,
Mr. Lludary eald that tbr appUeatlou of
baeu expanded.
tb»
oonat tattoo had
Mr. Jefferson, he laid, did not believe a
state could be oreeted out of territory not
included within the original Umlte of t' e
Uni ed Hutrn but he pointed out that we
ad, aa waa perfectly evident, advance I
far beyond that point.
Alter come fuither discussion by Mr

a

100.63

IN

Total. $1,637,158.09
LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In.$ 000.000.00
fund.
12b.ooo.oo
Surplus
Undivided profits, less expenses
and taxes paid
47,'430 03
Bank note# outstanding.
45.00o.u0
•uc to other National Banks.
30,808.77
306.20
>hbi#iids unpaid.
Individual deposits subject to

TO THE

check.,.
exnaud certificates of deposit
ertlned checks
ashler's checks outstanding....

647,494.65
27,fiou.oo

Total.

|l,587,i58.i«)

47* 40
9.055.04

..

State of Maine, f'ounty of Cumberland, ss.
of the
abov#
Cashier
I. R. I>. Noy«*s.
named batik, do solemnly swear that the abo\ e
state meal is true to the best of my know led \ e
and belief.
K, D. NOYEB, Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before me this loth
day o! Feb.. 1»oj.
|IAB L. PETERS, Notary Public.
Correct—Attest:
A. H. BERRY.
) Dlrecto s.
T. X. J0B8ELYN.
B. C. SOMERRY,
)
d3t
fcb20

J

Ull£ MARINE.

Jacksonville,

Lively Fights Are On In Almost
Every Ward.

Fat Battle.

The

of Those Who Arc

Names

in the Rice.

on

B ddaford, Fair i»ry 18-Kx-Clty HarDenial (jet* waa especially Interested In tb* decision banded down from tb*
law oourt Saturday, la lbs suit of ex-Polce Onicer Leonard Andrews agalnat
board. Mr. Cot*
the Blddeford pallet
taka* tb* vlaw that th* oonrt’a nullification of rule 60, under wbloh the 27 apeotnl
polloe oltlMri were removed without n
bearing, applies to his case also, and that
his removal
from tba marabal’a offl sa,
In July, 1IW3, waa Illegal.
Today Mr.
oounsal
and authorlzsd
Cote cinsulted
tba
bringing of a suit agalnat the olty
to recorer fall salary, and agalnat City
Marshal Cbarlaa B. Harmon to recover
fees, paid to tba marshal daring the
B* will Immediately
period alao* 1803.
petition tb* Supreme oourt for n writ of
oertlorarl, compelling th* polloe board
to amend He record whereby tbe name of been
making an active canvass for tbete
Charles B. Harmon was rnisred aa mar- positions. Among those who are In tbe
shal.
Held are Counollman Llndeey 11. Urlllln,
abal

=BEWARE OF IMITATIONS OF

Lonrenso
appears from

Marques,
advloes

February

received

19.— It l.er<onal friends,

hen that

February 19.—Ent#r-J,
lohocner Ella Davenport, Lath, Me.

OF BEEF.
been known ’round the world
for over thirty years as the
standard for quality. It is pure

beef, free from all adulterations,
without fat or gelatine. It has

recently been selected by the
English government for use in
the field hospituls of the British Army Corps in South Africa

oollag* together

seated aid*

by side In tbe

eaptored by the burghvrs yester- oonnoll chamber for two years. Tbay
Included BOO both
day near
EoSyfonetola,
bav* many friends and It wonld
oeao oi oiina noo m tuinner ui
IS of which were leaded with

weguas,
Who oould tell whloh mao
proTltloM be a prophet
of
Intended (or tbo relief
Kimberley. A will receive tbe nomination. Tbe cantaken, vase
number of prisoners wore aiao
has been a very aotlve and agresfloury Arcing la reported today aroonil slve one, bnt baa been remarkably free
Kimberley where lien. Cronje le Hull to

be

holding

hie

own.

NOT TAKEN SERIOUSLY.

February It.—The Hepburn

London,

report ^maintaining
nul.Hied tbe Clayby eahurlng control of
the Suer route te tbo far east, U not taken seriously here.
canal
Great Urltattn

Nicaragua

MOAN

TREATY PUBLISHED.

February 1#.—The Presitoday algned the proclamation making
public the Saraonan treaty. The
proclamation is la the utual form ear#
for the section relative to tbs exchange of
and
recited the trenly In
ratlucatlonx
Washington,

dent

ex ten so.

genuine has

and hav* been

were In

the loot

COMPANY'S EXTRACT
The

ENG LANO IGNORANT.
London, February 19.—The ofUoiale ol
tbe British foreign utUca deny the oabli'
reports that the Urailllau minister brr
has protested against a British raid Imc
A maznoaa territory. They add that nothing is known hers of any such raid.
BRIEF TERM OF

COURT.

February it.—The Bu.for Oxford county
pretne court term
rl eel Its session today after six days sitting with two jury oases and Hfie>n dlT'ha term was an axoeptloneotoe suite.
ally brief one.
South

Patie,

"Kora week or so It worked
all right. Tbe doetor dripped In once or
twice to look me orer eesuilly, and I bad
a pleasant
feeling tbat some one was
vitally Interested In seeing tbat I kepi
well. Then oame the first unpleasant ex
pertenoe. We bail a rainy day, and 1

•peitker.

Iff n

UUII/ IUg uy

I

didn’t agree
with you?

f|
&;

Take these Little

fc

Pearly

Pills. They will quickly ■/
relieve you. Green ■'
riountain Pearls

pleasant

a

are

and edectual

B
B

&

Constipation,
Biliousness,
Sick Headache «*j
Liver Troubles
with
take
the so J, ittlcPcn rly Pi I In.
They will do you a It >t of good,
You can get them at your

Don't injure yourself
griping medicines, hut

druggist’s, 2s corns, t>r we

will

mail them to you.
ST. ALBANS RTMfOY COMPANY
St. Albans, Vt.

B|

Wholesale

|
I
P

Ij| \

E|i
i
K

f||

*

ffif

Agent—JOHN

W. PERKINS & CO.

Omega Oil

'Mm-:-.

I

for

p

your

or

Vo’.i

body?

knees and feet where
every spot on your neck, shoulders, arms, back, hips, legs,
there is an ache. Rub it in good and hard, and the first thing you know you’ll
feel at least ten years younger. It will cure your Rheumatism, Cold in the
Chest, Sore Throat and other troubles of the breathing organs. Isn’t it worth
the nOc. it costs to buy Omega Oil to get rid of your pain? It is so different
in ever)- way from other things in the
I felt I must write and tell you how much pood
©n’.y one bottle of Omega Oil (hd my husband and
myself. We are both fifty-three yct.e old. lie has
been laid up with rheumatism for weeks at a time
here in Norwood, and in New York for three
mouths, and my finger*—I could not bend them;
kept them painted with iodine. After using
one bottle, can more them a» well as 1 rrer could.
My husbaud used more of the bottle than I did after
We are well known here. Cannot
ererr bath.
•peak too highly of Omega Oil, as we know what it
has done for ub.
Mr*. J. A. BATTERSBY.
Norwood, Maas

only

drug

My goodness, but it's

stores.

body. If you have
the flesh, muscles
in
pain
Omega Oil will stop it.

nice to mb
an

ache

or

joints,

on

the

or

Your druggist sell* Omega Oil, or eaa get it f«
you of any wholesale druggist. The f'mega Cliemi
cal Co., Boston, Mass., will tn.»il a bottle prep a Wl
027
for 50c. in cash, money order or itauip*.

tu<

vnuii

when a man suddenly pounoed on
and dragged me Into a hallway. It
‘Hood heavens!’ be fairly
dolor.
ibe
wae
from
any
personalities.
yelled, ‘where are your tubbaraf *1 don’t
Outsit* of the contest for the nomina- know,' Istammord, ■tartlsd bait out of
eldertrau in Wild A there Is a my wlta. “Ahen glie me the moaey to
tion for
'oi
said,
a pair at onoe.'J be
In progress for tbe bay you
pietty lively light
you'll be down wltb pnenmcma and I’ll
Tbe list Includes
I)r
ooroosen oouncll.
11s was to
lose a whole month's wages.'
John A. Bowers, Calvin A. Wood side. A,roe that 1 shelled out and missed see
while
1
Important engagements
Esq., C. Harold Randall, H. U. Fuller, eral
waited.
Frank D Marshall, Frederick Lw Jerrls,
"A few nlghfs afterward I ws* quietly
Out of this list eating a ruui omelette In a
and Arthur K. Hunt.
rretaurant
of t-even good men and true tbe Kepubll- wbea who anould rush up but that eauie
‘Hum omelette I' be
oonfo iiidsd doctor.
gasped, turning pale aa death. ‘Why man
breed
alive I do you want to taka the
rlgtt out ot my mouth I' and with that
A Thousand Tongues
me
and
on
alatte
ordered
the
he grabbed
’Your jdigestlve o-Could not express tbe rapture of Annie some tea and toast
u
be
jail
‘and
Howard
Philaof
llft>
sc.,
E. springer,
g»n< ate vary sensitive,'
Sit .ok of gaslillla would mean *3 or f u
delphia Pa„ when she found that Di
sal
I
a
poor uiau,’
Kind’s N*w Discovery for Consumption out Of my pookvt. I’m
a
has completely cured her of
hacking hr, 'and I oan’t afford to take any snob
in}
cough that for mauy ream had made life ohunrea. It wouldn’t ha just to
All other remedies and doctors family.’
a burden.
which
1
the tea and tons",
could give her no uelp, but she says of
“I ate
the abominate, ai d bey ai.to wend :r whether
this Royal Cure—“It soon removed
and
1
can
was
ns
mucin
cheat
now
in
my
the
Ubla.s.
bleep
quits
system
pain
soundly, something 1 can scarcely re- a cinch as it seemed at long ranee Well,
1 feel like sound- I won t bore you wltb all the details, but
member doing before.
ing Its praise* through jut the Universe.” Iglveyrumy word that for the uvxt
Dr. Kiug's two weeks 1 suffer'd njeitvidoin. Xhat
So will eveiy one who tries
of the
New Discovery for any trouble
Infsrual doctor was continually bobbins
Throat, Chest op Bunge. Prloe 60a anti up st nnoxpeoted places, determined to
free
bottles
at
P.
H.
b.
Trial
00.
|1
keep me well or perish lb the attempt
Would'*, 677 Uongress street and U. <i. At last be pas «d the limit. I was at the
Cumberland
Hills, Drug stores, theatre wltb a party of friends, and by
glair's,
he was sitting In
some horrible fatality
every bottle guaranteed.
He
the next row.
kept shifting a! ou'
flioe

me

TANGIN

That Throbbing Headache. uneasily, and dually, right In t,« mldWould quickly Lave you, ir you ute I of the performance, he Traced over am,
you reibou.anilB whispered hoarsely: ’clay, did
Or. lilog'. Ne«r Life Pill..
rroteo'. r?

AT
NORWAY.
remarkable official endorse- BOWUOIN ALUMNI
of iaff.rorB have proved tti.lr match lev.
Norway. February 10. —The Bowdoln merit for Sink abrt Noroou. Headaches,
ment.
of
Oxford
held
county
Collage Alumni
(bay look. pur. blood and etrong nervrs
Its annual banquet here
tonight with and build ni> your beulth. Ea.y to laka.
Only Si conn. Money back
This la ihe tlgnalura
the Supreme try thaw.
Chief Justice Wlawell of
on every genuine
Sold by H. P. H. (fnold,
If not cured.
jar
•nd wrapper.
couituod Pruf. Loe el How dole eg the 577 Congres. ■ treat and U. O. Starr,
sure that it is theft.
Mills.
Llrugglat..
iluatbetUnd
guests.
—a

this tight In Hdven n battle between tbe
This
ant! fata."
"entl-leens and the
J)ke baa addida humorous ills to tbe
la eo eloee that t
Ward 7 1 tens, W-lib
would teit the (owera of the aforementioned prophet to plok tbe winners.
The oandl intee for aldermen are Councilman V. U. Mllllken and ex-Counollman
Cbarl-s A. Snow. The contestants
for
the oommoo oonnoll are Jamet C.
Fox, A. H. Moulton, Joseph U. Kandall,
J F. L Is comb, Uecrge
Ueorge W. (Jay,
F.
Kavauough and Frank Mnnatleld
Strout. These candidates In Ward 7 bare
come to an
agreement whlob It wanld
follow.
be Well
for all tbe wards to
T’boy will eland to tte agreement th.y
will avoid lots of trouble
have signed,
and expense and the result will be fsr
more satisfactory to all ooncerned than It
wonld bare been with tbe ouinblnatlon
tickets la tbs Held. This agreement Is
that none of tha above candidates shall
Issued by
nee any other ballot than that
tbe
Kepubiloan oily oommtttee and
known as the olllolal ballot. Tbe candi-

an agreement to
1« auto of re-nomination; James A. dates bavs also signed
use no stlokeis at tbls caucus.
NEWFOUNDLAND ;GOVERNMENT Connell as,
Eaq., Daman C Monroe. HarDEFEATED.
In Wards 8 and U there will he no conry A. Chisholm, Capt. John Darla. A.
tests and the present Kepubiloan delegaHalifax, N. B., Ftbrqary 19.—A osble H. Perry and Alpbaue Urlttln.
be
nomlnntrd
from St Johns,, N. F„ aaya tba gorernFor tbe sohool oommlttre the name of tions will undoubtedly
■uaot waa defatted on a rote of want of
nd elected.
taae teen menW.
Hnoknam
Ur.
Halpb
follower*
of
three
coaHdenee tonight,
and It l( understood that at a
Hon. A. ii. Mortne, wha lately reelgned tioned,
TRIED THE CHINESE WAY.
the
portfolio of marine and llsherlee, oauons bold lost nlgbt It wae decided to
voting with the oppoaltloa and against
S
name of Rer. W.
tbe
forward
put
Premier Winter.
1,1 Ilia Doctor Whrn Wall, Hot tbe
Ur. Moilne Is In England. Tba pre- Uorard of tbe Congress street Methodist
Plau hail Ita Drawbacks.
mier will resign aod the gorsrnmSct will church.
Mr. Uorard ha* not algnltled
probably be re-formed.
bis Intention of running for tbla position
modus vlvendl
Tba
regarding tba
(From ttaa New Orleans Tlmas-lienicFrensb shore, was unanlmonsly extended as yet.
oral.)
In Ward 3 then wlU of oonree be no
for one year.
of
■‘Ihe
Cblnere
paying
tyetem
oontoet, bnt In three there le tbe nenal
Tbe present ln- tlieir pbyslcl ins while the patient keep!
IH1KU K. OF P. REGIMENT.
light on for alderman.
well and shutting tff the salary when he
office for one year,
February 19.—The officers eumbent wbo has held
Wetervllle,
Is of course In tbe gets elok always struck me as bring sincompeting the new third regiment K. Mr. Fred U. Johnson.
and so I* James A. Pine, gularly sensible,” said one of the tenants
of P., met In this city today and elected Held again,
“You
nomination a of a big cilice building yesterday.
for this
oentas.jd
Cart. F. U.Dunlap of Otoesla company, wbo
It gives a doctor every Inorntlve to
No. U, of Skowhegan ae lieutenant- year ago. Mr. Edgar K. Rounds, whoae see,
brief as
Itequently been mentioned make an unavoidable illness as
colonel, and H. U. Kay of Wetervllle, ai name baa
method of paying
la not In the Held and possible, while our
major of second battalion. The compa- as a candidate,
while we are disabled offers Just the opno aotlre part In tbe affairs
nies ure oorapoeed of Skowhegan, Pitts- la taking
There posite Inducement. Ot course, J don’t
field, Gardiner,IHallowell, Wetervllle and of tbla ward, so It la understood.
dose rot seem to ba much of a Qgbt on mean to say that any reputable practiAnguata.
Mr. tioner would deliberately keep a patient
the in noil tlokst.
In Ward 3 for
laid op for tbe sake of hie fee, but tbe
CHANGE ON ENLISTED STRENGTH Charles A. bloman, who has served two
aald to be slated for a third temptation Is oertalnly mighty strong,
la
terms,
dlreotlon
Washington, February 19.—Uy
after settling n
and last New Year's,
of the President, the following ohangis term aod tb'other two ooueollmen woo
made la the authorized co- bare
been
have
terrsd bnt one term eauh, ere said whopping big bill for tbe preoedlng quaroertaln organisations
llate! strength of
made up my mlod to give the
to be prectlrnll/ oercaln of being renomi- ter, I
of the regular army:
Chinese method a trial—Just as sn Intera oandldate
Is
U.
Walter
nated.
Lysetb
blgnal corps, lsersssed from 739 to 800
council In this ward and la re- esting experiment.
enlisted men, organised as fallow]
for tbe
“I wot afraid to iLike the proposition
liO Hist olass aergtuna, 3.0 sergetnts, ported to bore considerable strength.
603
olass
310
Hiat
70 oorporals,
who's a
very
privates,
In Ward 4 It la aald that Frank E.Howe to my regular pbyslolan
eeoond olass privates and eight oooks.
nominated tor alderman, and stiff-necked old-timer, and would profca
Commissary ssigshnts lnoretsed from will be
ICO to 165.
W. Way, Ueorge C. Jones bly bave brained me wltb a xtetbosjopo
that Harry
Comyualee of Infantry other than those end 11. A. Elliot wll be nominated as under the Impression tbat I was Impugflreduced
to
the
la
serving
Philippines
ing bis bonor, sn 1 banted up a very
cooncllmen.
103 enlisted men eaoh (ho prlavtes )
whom I knew
In Ward 5 Walter H. Drown la slated earnest, able young dooter
bard to get a foothold,
for tbe nomination as aldermen without to be struggling
QUESTION OF CENTRAL ASIA.
‘I’m In
For tbe ooonell Herbert b. and laid the siheme bstore him
opposition.
London, February 19—Some attention
delicate health,’ I said, ‘and]y.iur profee
one term will be
waa
given to the Central Aalan ques- Dyer, wbo bat served
Tn the House of Commons today. re-noialnated, and the candidates for tbe elon generally gets a good deal of money
tion
Varloas
loqnliles allotted from the other piaoee are: Edward A. Shaw, Ur. from one year’s end to another, besides
government the statement that It waa U. A Pudor, William L. Daggett, Peroy penning me up In bed and preventing me
the
number of Russian troop*
aware that
Now.I'll give
from attending to busluee.
Richardson and C. W. Maraton.
had been largely Increased 10 Central
you fid 6J a month as long aa you keep
Asia.
that ue well.
Hut, It was added, the friendly
If I get elok your pay stops
The oloaeet con tael In tbe city Is
treaty relatione between Ureal Britain
wbtob la being waged In Ward 6, where until I'm up again.' He thought u
and the Ameer of Afghanistan had not
and uooapted.’’
Counolllmen Ellas
Thomas, Jr., and moment bow did
It torn out?” asked one
obanged..
“Well,
John H. Plaros ar* out tor the nomina- of a group of listeners.
Co that,” replied the
'J
base
earn!
ldatea
are
“I’m
aa
alderman
tion
coming
Joel
|
TAKEN.
ENGLISH

BA

LIEBIG

Ward 6 will bo o Hod upon to senamesAll of these candidates
bass their friends, all of tbem bars been
eery active and tbe t»oi It ift'd to be almost as doubtful as li that for tbs aldermar lo nomination.
Tnrre lr nnother Ught of tbs earns kind
In progress In Ward T. It la being conducted without blttsineae cr perisnslltl is
and Is also exalting and eery ckm There
esllab.ut
been n fanny thing
has
tbl
condition In Word 7. bat It was utt ted without mallee and 1« much enjoyed
T’bny call
by tbe ojnteetante themselves
of

lect three

wbo

PRISONERS

eating
|
1
that
something
Been

cane

Ih. Hepobllcin cidddih will be belt
Wednesday aft.(noon and evening. In
aim .at every ward In the oily there U a
some kind
and the several
contevt of
candidates have by tble lime nearly oompleted tbelr canvass and are patiently
the
watting for tbs gathering In of
votes.
An DDneoal number of good men
have com. forward aa candidate, this
year and In almost ovary ward the voters
have quits a large Dumber to draw from
Ward 1 there I* a oonteet for the
In
Councilman
of alderman.
nomination
E.
Elmer Q. Uerrloh and Mr. Uoorge
L*favor are the two candidates who are
oonleatlog for this place. Mr. Lefavor
has been
engaged In making a bouse to
houoo can.are In Ward 1 tor seme weeks
Mr. Uerrlsn'o friends have been by no
There are sevmean, lnaot’vo, however.
oandldat s fir the eoinmon oouccll
eral
In thlo ward, but very few of thorn have

rRFU.1

...

f

Wards.

The Anti-Lean and Anti.

u
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IGREE^KOWAIjq
ln Pearls
I

Contests in the Several

Point Per lllitteelf In

ton-Uulwer treaty

42.159.00
11,520.00
2.260.00

[STKCIAI.

that

4,9904)0

Bank. YK:
Specie. *42,159.00
11,629.00
Legal-tender notes
Redemption fund with tT. B.
Treasurer 16 per cent of circulation)

fiationil

M

Rereul Drclalon Supreme Court.

la.—A simple
Washington, Kebrusry
resolution of Inquiry Introduced In tbe
Lien*).M,29*,i*l.W Senate today by Mr. Male of
Maine,
Premium Note*, secured by 1 oil1.040,423.23 preolpl'uled a constitutional debate whlob
cles. etc.
l
oans.
Loans on Collateral. Policy
was prolooged f.r more than an hour and
Bonds. Bank and other slocks.

Mortg ges and Ground Kents List

.■

EX-MAKSIIAL COTE lfti IT.

$37,707,900.25

Net Assets. Jan. 1. Iton.
ASSETS.

Death Claims reported,
but awaiting proof.
Reserve nt 3$ and 4 tier
Re-issue
to
cent

Mr Onlcf Hawaii was than taken ni.
loat of Illlnola In obara* of the measure,
explained lla prevlaloaa.
Mr. Tillman waa dltpoeed In orHIole*
the bill banana* propatty and educational
qualifications for tarara and ollloe-holdsiB
slat* objeetloos war*
war*
rsaolred,
mlaail In thla oonntty to aoutbrrn italas
alaallar
demanUlpg
qaalifloattona cf tbrlr
Tatar*.
| II. Oullotn aald tb* matter Bad tom
oonaldered most oairfally by tba fcrslga
relation* ooetmlttee. No discrimination
rao* or rlias of
waa shown against any
people In Hawaii.
Mr. Cullom explained aa a particular
that
tbs bill
ra» run far early action on
the bnbonlo rltgns had created a s rlooh
In
Honolulu.
altnatlou
Tb* Hawaiian people had mad* a strong
appeal for the enactment cf legislation
that would alva them tba authority of a
permanent government and bs hoped tbs
measure might ha given speedy, bat thorAt ti e eonoloelon
ough consideration.
of Ur. Collom’s statement a sharp dissuasion arose over the right < f Congress to
establish In n territory n cocailtutlonel
oourt of tb* United Slab*. Nooonolnalon
waa reached.
Tba Senate held an exeontlTa acaalon
and later adjourned.

■IKIKU.*JIKOI,«.

NIKKI.LA NKOUI.

THE CAUCUSES.

Culloni.
6,074437.01

loo mto

Gross Assets, Jan. 1.

Otffrry tod others lk* resoluiIon offered
by Mr. Hal* waa adopt ad
Tba Mil providing /or tb* goreromens

chre*
memer to put on your
•everybody nter Uttered, and I yearn hI
for his gore.
g< n
'.Next day I bred him.Ill bave
U'a crude, 1 a
b ok u Ibe oil s/ifm
mlt, and open t> abixas, but that man's
rampant solloltuds was undermining m>
health."

a
•

/

A:

,

t
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I.v-yi

any and all tesrltary under It* Jirladlodattaa or
kloo without Ming subject to
exertions of o»y kind. Tba Porto Kloaua
IKIUilHKI 20, 1000. bad a pet foot right to expert that tbli
Vl’i.SDAT.
In
freedom would he extended to them
rli* of the promise of onr military osmTERMli
The jostles of their olalm baa
ru an tiers
DAILY PERMor f7 at tb« •«<* of
erery cfBolal of the nation
Imprsesad
advance
In
the
$0
ymr,
By
who baa glran attention ts tba matter.
llK)

THTC

FTtKSS.

year.

By tho month, BO cent*.

__

at these rales
Tho DAILY l'KESS la delivered
In nil part* ol
every moraine to subscribers
South Port
aud
Port laud, aud In Westbrook
laud.
MAINE STATE PRESS (Weeklylat tho
By the roar, »1 in advance, of |l.2>
end of the year.
mouths.
For alt months, 60 eenU; for Urea
SB coin*
____.
delivered
r.otlty Ute oflleo of
promptly are requested
streeL
the DAILY PRESS. No. »7 Eschnnge
Futiacrlheri

vnose

paper*

are

not

to

Portland Mo.

__

town
Patrons of tho PRESS who nre leaving
of their
temporarily mav havt the »*ldre*sos
desire
by
as they may
papers changed a* often
notifying the office

has

relieved

■lhonllrf of Klmterlsy
Cecil Kbodeo from all danger of having
10 pay 110,000 oio to ransom himsslf.
Maud bonne, tbe ItUb agitator, says
sba la tbe friend if rvery nsilcn tbat
batoa
England. That la n suettiuent
■bared by the groat majotlty of bar race.
Tha Hepburn report on tho Nloarngua
oanal Is a knooHdown Olow to Beoretary
Hay's treaty, Inasmuch as It la an arcanal
gument for tbe solo contiol of tha
ami
by tho United .States, both In penoe
:n

war.

In hit annual meets r* to Congrt si the
President said that our plain duty la
to atoltah all rcstons tarlD between the
United Blab a and Potto Kloo and to glra
brr products free aooeaa to our murketa.”
Peoretary Hoot sold tks “klgkoat oonaldvrat ora of good faith demand that we
ex• hould art disappoint the (oafldsnt
paotalion of sharing In oqr prosperity
at
with which the people of Porto Klco
g’atly tree sf-rrrd their allegiance to the
"
United Stotts
Ktery mllltaiy ooiuas
niander In tbe Island his spoken
■trongly M either tbe President or the
Proletary of War. Oa the merits of tbe
be and could bs
ease alone there would
should
no dlapute as to what treatment
Tba oppcslhe aooordcn to Porto Kloo.
tloo to the Pirs'dent'a reooaamanaatlon
springs largely from Interests that fear
that Justice to Porto Kloo may cost them
who
something. It springs from man
would rather eee the country false to Its
“plain duty" than to sacrldoe tbe fracdoubt
tion ot a dollar tbeirstlreo. No
onr
there a*e some who oppose opening
markets to the Porto Hloana for frar of

effect when the Philippines come np,
emanates
but the sr ojt of tbe Lostlllty
from people who fear tbe competition of
Porto Klean products. They hare not
been strong enough to get all tbey want,
from tbe ways and rnsans committee
for what they really desired was that
Porto Kloo be treated as a foreign country with tbe full Dlng.'ey duties opera!
log
against It. but tbey hare been
majority or
strong enough to Indues a
of
short
to
fall
committee
the
It*

eon
Senator Clark testifies that hla
managed the llnanolal part of bta camknow
paign end that he really dcee not
just where tbe money went. It appar
"our
was
said
what the President
do tbe most
en ly went where It would
duty," and what Secr.-tary Hoot
plain
dark.
goed for
consaid was demanded by tbe highest
It Consul blaorum's mall was regu- siderations of justice and good faith. It
oenIs to bo hoped that debate and reUcctlon
laily opened and read by the British
will ooutlnoe a majority of the House to
sor at Durban, It teama n llttlo strange
as
tbat be waited ao long without making lake the same rlew of this question
But we bope that he bare the Presldsnt and tbe tiioretary of
« ft«> about It.
will be given a ohanuo to submit all tbe War, which Is, sse beliefs, the only joti
that can
be
rlsw and tbe only one
proofs of his obarge tbnt be baa.
adopted If we would fully Ute up to our

So

we

»>going iu wuuiani
In the Philippines, but disagainst other nations. The

are not

open door
criminate
danger of that programme Is that It may
furnish a pretty Strang argument for
other nations closing the door against
us In the hast, especially In China.

| It looks as If the Dewey aroh project
through for lack of
was aeetlned to fall
million dollar! la wanted,
A
funde.
but so lar only a little over $160,000 has
Naturally subscriptions
bren subscribed.
for the lurid would oome In most rapidly
Its
at
when tte Interest In Dewey was
will
height, eo tbut the ueeded $s40d UO
bare to be gut, If got at all, under olroonitsnu.-s far less faTOiable than the
only.nope that
lies In
the urub will en r he completed
the channe that sows very rloh man or
some
very
set or men may oontrlbuto
lltO.WO

Apparently

the

professions

and

ur

promises.

CI KHKNT COMMENT.
A

PRICK OP VICTORY.

(Now York Sun.)
With anuvrber of Republican reoal
cltrant* badgering t bem oil one side, and
the Democratic i arty solidly hostile on
the other, the n.pibltaaD party In Congress ha. a dlflioult task on hand to bring
about the fullllnient of the national obli-

Puerto Hloo.
Puerto R'oo. over which illes the sem.
ling that is to he seen on the Washington
must Le treated like territory
rapltol,
belonging to the United states, Instead
of foreign territory; the Puerto Kloans
gations

must

to

be

allegiance

recogntjtui
to

as
people who owe
Stare and Stripes, inheld on like people whose

the

An Interact I Df and valuable work from
pubJtd lag tom of Messrs. a. P.
PuiBiwa-a do**, It hy
«. Uuaaaa MeKlm, M. a, Pb. a, on Heredttery ami
Unman Proglo-n
Beliallog that all SBdroror la Improve the oondltloa of the
human rao» li hampered and raaderad
aael.-w by the present system of psnrltting bopelarsly degenerate olassee te beoome hardens on Mm teats and
pe-ratu
nte thi Ir degeneracy Dr. MeKlm baa oon
ml rad a plan wklik may prorent all till
and pr*.s-nts 111 iliwa and argoaa them
in a fort I Ve raanrnr, which should attraot Me attnillsn of all who are later■wted la bli subject.
Hit eoflss are abitfly: Tbs Dark hide
of Human Kilstacos; The Cause of HuDefective Cineman Wratohednsas; I ha
ma; A Hamedy, and A Con*Herat lan of

I

PIKAIVCtAL

mUWCTAL_

In

Wednesday

on

Kinking Funds

Trust Investment*.
Renew ml Fund Investments,
Furniture and Fixture*.
I^mns or Ibmaml.
$326,960.00
Cash on hand and in hanks. kii.M2.50

2,014.59

loe.oo

lOtINIM,
Mminger.

2.(M0.<*

1.T69.WS 81

Thnridny, Friday and Saturday Jtlglita. with ‘peelal Mntlnera Tbundiy
(Washington'a Birthday) and Saturday, fob Sid, 23d and 21th,

•2,627,21A»
$2,622,213.30
The wilier has lecotae profoundly
rlnoed of th* luefflclency of toaaaorea
brought to bear against the weakness
Accounts of Firms, Indlv Id a a Is, Banks, Trustees, Kternfors. Admlnsstrators,
and depnulty of our rnoe, and bailor** €4nardlana, Anl^nrrs, and t'orporatloaas rrrrlvnl on favorable terms.
tbat be has tlisoovered the remedy wblob I utrrest Allow ed on Deposits subject lo < lierk.,
alone ran hold book tba advanclag llde
of dl-integrai iia. la bit prrface Dr
JAMK0 P. BAXTKK, Vice President,
MeKlm aayat "with the Hood of light re- WM. O. DAVIM, President,
JOSllfA C. MRUY, Asst. Treasurer.
oaotly thrown upon tb* nature of man IIARRY BITLICU, Trrasnrer,
.TItl HTKKft
by the tueearob.s of mental pathology or
David W. Know,
Win. €4. Davis,
Frederick Itoble,
t llnton I.. Raster,
otl
inology. and with tbs I -.dependence Jaa.
It. Wrl|flaf.
P. Baiter,
A. II. YYalkrr,
l«eo, F. K.vans,
An*.
of judgment Induoed by the method* of t has. F. I.lbhy,
t has. O. Bunrrofl,
Kidney W. Thaiter,
Harry Butler,
Franklin H. Barrett,
Wan. W. Brown,
Walter €4. Davis.
modern et I nee. It Is a jnarvel tbat wo
bait In iudecl lm before tbat greatset of

Kelljlon, pillan

humanity.’

otiuiosl

tb* law have In this abown
themselvt s powerlt si."
Dr. McKlro'a proposed remeoy lo tbat
crop altar crop of Dfeleas, burdanaJiue,
malevolent and unhappy live* should be
more; but be adds, “the std harvest*
would gradually grow llghler.nntll finally
method would naaae to be used, lucsnae the
all human life, through Its Intrlnslo

tlirophy

aod

truth, would appear precious anti *acred.” He tnlnks that the mighty obstacle which stands in the way of reform Is
tba oxagg*rnted value at on human life;
but he begs his readers lo suspend their
judgment, arm give his view
prejutltoed betring to the end.
land: lioilng, Khort & Harmon.)

nu-

an

(Port-

of vary raarkel value and Ininterest Is Memories of a Kevolutionlst, by P. Kropotkin, iciently published by Messer. Uougbtou, Mllflin &
Co., New York. The work has had hosts
of eager reader# as It has appeared serially Id the columns of The Atlanllo Monthly, and the author states In a ncte that
the book "would probably not have been
A book

tense

written for
tho

kind

some

time to

Invitation

encouragement of

ana

the

come,
most

editor

bat

for

friendly

and

pub-

magazine.
"1 have aided considerably," he says,
"to the original text In the parte da.ing
with my youth and my stay in Liberia,
and especially lu the Sixth Fart, In
lishers to write It

for

tholr

which 1 have told the story of my life In
Western Kurope."
Mr. Geore lira odes writes an edmlrlns
and eulogistic Introduction to the life of
Kropotkin, In which he says:
"There are at this moment only two
great Russians who think for the Rus-
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Id the Greatest of

CITY HAUL.
Double Attraction.

A

....IN Ain

LECTURE.
Motion Pictures of the Klondike

ending

,.-8145,236.86
69,758,55
Operating expenses,

Cross earnings

----Net earnings
Interest on outstanding bonds,

Surplus earnings

Suppc

FIRST ANNUAL

75,478.31
26,490.00

•

ITISf AflCI A

secured

PORTLAND LADIES’ORCHESTRA,

assisted by
Mr*. r. ||. Iliiitton. yii.. I.on
II ir.linir,
;»ll«.
Ansn.ln Siliii.
lUHcbci. vocnli.t*. <11. Abner
Lowell, read>'I- .Tils* Thnesn
Lel'rolion. violinist. .lire. F,
llaii.on, coruril.t.

I,.

At Y. M. C. A. Hall, Friday ovenin^,
at S o’clock.

February

BONDS.

cities of its size in the Central States.

N. W. HARRIS & COMPANY,
BANKERS,

Til ID-=

Casco National Bank BONDS
1824.

ONE MILLION

DOLLARS.
Interest Paid

H. M. Payson & Co.
AlifCIII V

1919 CITY

SALE

ir

sent

on

rUEsDAY tVE.MSO, FEB. 27,
91VUIV

applica-

Tickets

TRUST

Wigs

BY

Lovermg s

rans

nair

Hie Class

Eierol..., ticl.l lu Second i'niisli Vcsiry at 8
TlcUfUtgc. ( lilMicn I..-.
fctilJd.lt

i.iu.

YOU

51010,

St., I*o*to 11.

KNOW
THE

eodtf

Company.
hereby uotiftod that the annual meet-

Stockholders of the Sutherland Gold
will be held nt lie office of the t orn
to nit. the ofiice of George F. Gould,
ttooiu 5, No. ms fcachai.ge street. Portland.
Maino. ou Monday Uie lif.u day of March at
two o’clock lu the afternoon, lo act upju the
following hbstness.
First. To receive and act upon any reports
of tue officers.
Second. To elect officers for the ensuing
year.
Third. To transact any oilier business that
may legally coiue before said meeting.
Per order Preside* t,
GKO. P. GOULD. Herk.

Any amount, large

or small, to suit the borHousehold Furniture, Pianos, Oraud Fixtures, also Farming Stock,
Horses, Carriages, Ac., the same to remain
with the owner.
We will pay oft furniture
leases aud advauce money at rates as low as
?an be had Id the State.
All loans may be paid
by installments, each payment reducing both
Heal estate mortgages
principal aud interest.
negotiated. Business strictly confidential.

DIFFERENCE
between the custom made suit
anil the "loady-made" affair. The
material, the workmanship
nud the Fit in the former speak
for themeelves.
Von can only
You
Clicks at either in the latter.
lf»l every penny of what
you pay tor In the clothes
we make.

feblftUt_

NOTICE.
Ii

buvlng

conic

lo

our

W. L. CARL K5S,

uo'icc

(but wr ur« reported as buvlng
given up Ibc uRcney of Hie Hind
umn Plnuu, we drem tl uni- duly
to the public. Hint our«elve« lo

SHAWMUT LOAN CO.,

state

itaHl

we

still

control

40 FREE STREET.

fob Oe.vltf

Ilie

$100 Reward.

Per.land, Me. sale of Ilie llurdmun Puma, unit

shall couilnue ns berelofore lo
carry In slock n full line of
(hose renowned Imtrtimrnis.

du

CITY OF PORTLAND.

ii. h i i:im:k i a so.\s to.,
317 tougress Street.

Electors of tho
City of Portland.

tho

s

Naughty-Naught.

BLUEBERRY COR ER

You are
ing of the
C ompany

rower. on
gans. Block

of

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATION,
>Vrdno»ila) Ereiiinir. F Ik 21.

I’oKTi.AMi. Mr... Feb. IT. 1900.
To tho Stockholders of the .Sutherland Gold

MAINE.

Two-step.

fcuouat

and Front Pieces

1W)‘.» Wuililu^lou
febir>

MONEY TO LOAN.

•

one

Last Dance Previous to Lent.

of all styles made to order and kept in
stock.
Fine work, low price.
Woods sent by mail on approval.
Send for free illustrated catalogue.

Notice Is hereby given that the Board of Registration of voters of said city, will be in open
session nt Hoorn Number Eleven (>I) City Building. uj*on each of the Twelve socuUr days prior
to the Muoielpal Elections to be ltofden on
Moi.d ty, the flfUi day of March, 1900, being
February nineteenth to the third day of March,
Inclusive. Tho first nine secular days of said
to
Krbrasry ullirlcruth
session, fU:
February twenty-elglit, inclusive, will
be for the purpose of receiving evidence touching the quailficailou ot voters in said city, aud
to revise aud correct the voting lists ot the several wards therein, f om nine o'clock In the
forenoon to ona o'clock ill tne afternoon, from
three till five o'clock lu the aiieruoon and tr >iu
seven till nine In toe evening, excepting on the
last day of said seeslnu (February 38th,) when
it will not t»e in session after five o'clock lu the
aitcriioou. The sessions on March 1st, 2nd a d
srd wtu oa for tho purpose to enable the Board
to verify the correctness of said ls;s and to
complete and close up Its records of said sessions.
AIMUBTITSF. r.F.KlSil,
JAM KB N. BEAD.
HOB EH T ft. AUrAHN.
Board or Keglst ration of Voters.
iebl883*r
Portland, Feb. 19, 1900.

Gentleman and

This Hull oprus promptly nt

uauy.

To

1900.

IUuii'b Orrliratra.

admitting

s.3o with the

—

#» Market 81.,
luii'j

U

Kxtra Ladies’ tickets, 25c.

GO.,

Switches. Wigs, Half

MAINE,

Bankers,

PORTLAND,

HALL,
PORTLAND, ML.

BOSTON

SWAN & BARRETT

Water Works Bonds,
Bank Stock.

Quine/

1918

Portland, He.

.n

Railroad Bonds,

1509

Rai'toad Co.. 5 s.

Due IttlO.

FOR

OKDUK OF

Jan97dtf-fQ

Due l»lg.

Municipal Bonds,

Chicago Tuanel. 5's.

REFUNDING FOURS,

CITY OF BELFAST,

PINE TREE D!V. NO. 66.

1943

Wes'

MERCANTILE

on

INVESTMENTS

1943

BALL

OF....

ady, $1.00.

REFUNDING FOURS,

FEBRUARY

1912

Bingor & Aroostook Railroad. 5's.
Bangor & Piscataquis Oil 5's,

CITY OF WESTBROOK, ME.,

CAPITAL. A AD MKPLUI

ANNUAL

tion.

.OF.

Incorporated

Maine Central Raiiroa!. 5's.

Special Descriptive Circul

Kor sale at Crosse,. Jones A
nut ol member, of t ie
feblTdtd

ciun i n

81

1908-18.
Oakland Me.. Water Co.. 5's,
1929
Newport Me. Water Co, 4’s.
And Other Choree Investments-

feblC-Ot

MAINE.

Ticket, 3Sf.

Alien',, at (lie door,
Orchestra.

1912

Portland & Yarmou.k Railroad 4’s,

67 Milk Street, Boston, Mass.

PORTLAND,

1923

Maine Central Railroad 7's

Price, IOI au«l interest.
Special circular on application.

CONCERT^

...BY THE....

Music
Card and Smoking ltooms. all with open tires
brilliantly lighted by electr o.ty and heated by
steam, decorated with palms and evergreen.
An excellent menu from which to order.
Game and fish dlnrers a specially.
Arrangements made for Dinner, Dancing or
<!aid parties with or Without * Intel al car* at
office of Cortland & Yarramitn Kiectrlc llallw .y Co., ofUce 140 Congress street.
Telephone
noy.Jdtf
915-3.

by a Sinking Fund provision under
which, beginning January i, 1910, §6,ooo of the bonds will
be retired annually.
Company controls all of the Street Railway, Electric
Lighting, Gas and Steam Heating business in the City ot County of Washingtou, Me., 4's,
Danville, Illinois, one of the most substantial and progressive
Tax Exempt.
are

Minstrel Concert from 8 to ».
Cants’ Ticket* 30e. Ladies' 2Sc.
itrr.etl in tit* KccepUon Hill [rota
6.30 W 11. Supper ticket* 23c.
feblSdlw

Spacious Dining Hall always open.

NET EARNINGS NEARLY THREE TIMES THE INTEREST ON BONDS.
Bonds

CONFERENCE,
CITY
HALL,

Wednesday Eve., Feb. 21st.

UNDERWOOD SPRING,

-8 48,988.31

,-----

C'AWOY.

Popular Price*. 75c, 50c, an I 25C. Tickets on sale at (Yessey. .bmes A: Allen’*. Only
loo seals at 25c eaih.| Don't fail to see the
Klondike.

31, 1899:

December

OF....

ST. PATRIIK'S

Thursday Evening. Feb. 22,1900. AT

Maturing #6,000 annually, January 1, 1010 to 1024, inclusive,
and tho remainder January 1. 1025.
year

Annual Coffee Party

BURTON HOLMES’
GRA AID

Expenses

The

■

FIVE PER CENT REFUNDING MORTGAGE GOLD BONDS,

and

His Many Great lilt*.

A Farrr !\OT Adapted from (hr Frrach.
The Happiest Farce Comedy ever written (“The Old Homestead’*) of Hilarity.
Laughing Succors of the Season. Pure, Clean, Wholesome.
Srats on Mnlc Tnndiiy.

DANVILLE, ILLINOIS.

Earnings

COMEDIAN,

MUNROE,

“B. O’SHAUCHIMESSEY,”
(Wash lady.)

MRS.

Danville Street Railway & Light Co.,

modern literature.
In Korainand he is

\

NEXT ATTHACI IO> —TI19 I.ttlle Minister.
ftiitnrdoy .Vlnllnee nod Evening, February «4th.

_

eon-

all prat tloal problem*—'' How to stem the
ever etrengthen 1 ng torrent of defeel 1 so and

Wednesday Matinee,

IO—(IKK IT rUMKDIAK.-IO
tn-HIJl'KKII HIMIKHs ll
aPLE.Miin ntx Ena-M

««.l 76.If
4U.SP7 ■*

Deposit*.

-62o.soa.ee

Manaokbs.

I I

n<

in»,n««o.o*

Undivided Profit* leas expenses
and taxes paid.
Sinking Funds lor Corporation*.
Kata tea In Trust,
Raimaal Fund,

461.»»1.6J

InveUtnenta.

$?oo.ono

Capital Stock.
Surplus.

$?n7.oe«.l7
7Hi.;nu*.?«

Time.
Municipal and other bonds.
v<oans

1800:

LIABILITIES.

RK80V KCK8.

and

An Imperial programme teeming wltli norol'lea and »on«ational
.perialtle. from
ererywliero. It la tlin only gicat allow in Ita line. Bigger and belter than all othcra.
The (ircntent Indoor Anmciion of the Hay.
Tlie I,urges! Vlmsirel (;ont|Miny In the World,

87 AND 89 EXCHANGE STREET.
February 17,

Thursday Evenings

and

IL. G. FIELD GREATER MINSTRELS.
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HE Portland Electric Unlit Company will
pay flio to any oue who will turntsti evl
lence that will convict auy person of tamperiff with their linen, lamps or machinery.
; •OKTLAND ULKCTRIC EIGHT COMPANY
Geo. W. Browu, President
1
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;
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STEPHEN BERRY,

] tool, Job and Cart Rioter,
SO.

UIPLIMI

(iTKffUT.

Primary. Secondary and Tertiary Blood Poison
Permanently Cured. You can be treated at
REMOVAL NOTICE,
home under tame guarantee. If you have taken
About March 1st. tho Singer Manufacturing
mercury, iodide potash, end still have aches
will remove their headquarters
and pains. Mucus Patches In Mouth. Sore < orapany
Throat, fi ttpte*. Copper Colored Spots. Ulcers ( Office and Salesroom] 'rum their preseut looat :«ii, al .'l Free street, where they liaTe baeu for
on nny part of the body, Hair or Kjebrews
iio past twenty years, to && Cougress street,
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XI* tUaonta Tempi*. Cbiugo, ID., for proud
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cues lu IS to » CUys.
100-p.iit* book tree.
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MANUFACTURING CO.,
[Incorporated]
Best Organized
OperaUee the Largest un
THE blNG lilt

I ’actorie* in tne World for the Manu'artur* of
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Al. 0. Field baa alwaya made commendable etlorta tS secure fir the Held
Hina rdi the beat talent In e leb department of hit organisation and to farther
Chit ambition no expense ha* been too
The romrdtana who have teen
great.
engaged were oriented with a slow t*
have the performance abound In original
av.4

mfearklnif

lUlimi

<V

KlkOh nnmdhlAII

■■ ■I

at

1 ,o'clock
today
afternoo*] tba
cad rcmmlsaioaera will give
a
hearing at tha Fraeport town hall on
rbaiarltloa nf tba lewlston, Bath and
elaatrle road for a obartar
Brunswick
exisnaion of tbolr line to
-overlng an
th* Yarmouth I n* anti passing through
tba town ol Frurort.
'i'wu of th' FreeAt

port

selectman hav*

approved

tba rout*

dlitlnotly

different

all

are

emanate

The next lecture to he given by Mr.
will l>» on the Grand Canyon of Arizona, one c-f tne greatest marvels of nature In the world, as yet dBcovFred
Nlignra Falls, Mount Washington
and the Yellovrelon* Park aink Into Inalg
ntUounoe vrhen compared with this magIn the summer of 1898,
n I fluent creation.
Burton Holmes

protracted stay In
Arizona, devoting the major portion of
bis time to photographic research In and
So enormous was the
about the Csnyon.
undertaking, however, that be found it
Mr.

Holoies made

a

Mr.

Draws I p

Connolly

Is

Adopted.

President bteyn, John t. Redmond, M. P and the nations) o Ulcers
of the order, and that they be printed In
tbe dally press.

OIHTIAKY.

ellgbuat
uld

maalf relation of

appiauss

for tha

hores. The doctor got right down
eo business, refraining from making n
speech of aooeptanoidir telling about the
I right outlook whloh tbo party hod for
war

uuuoaea.

J. Henry li rad ley moved that tba roll
oall be taken. The motion waa eeoonded and carried nod II waa fooud that 3J
of tba Ml delegatee
were on band.
oor
Ibe itinerant words were empowered to
1111
tbe yaoanolea. 'the irooeedinge occupied several minutes and tben Councilman
Connolly, who haa been the real
thing Id the Democratic polities of Portnod for tbe
leal yaar, moved that the

for

a

te

platform for tbe loeal Democracy
moalolpal campaign

n

Ibe

Washington,

Cumberland Mills

IP —Kdwln Mayo of
Wilson
company,
at
tbe
Chateau FrontHnao
dropped
today. Mr. May d was the eon of the late
Frank Mayo, for whom tbe play Pudd’n
Bead Wilson was written.

Quebec.

the

February

Pudd'n

dead

Bead

all that

the

Gertrude to. Co e both of Auburii.
In WaterviUe. Feb. », The Flore 11. Smith and
lx>\lna 1 lieu Hussey, both ot Canuan.
In < hlnn. Fell. 8. Samuel K. Lyon ana Mrs,
Della B. Merrill, bo li ot Windsor.
in Hiram. Arthur M. Cotton and Mis Gertie
Gnuid.
In south Waterford, Feb. 7. James Augustus
Bricket. and Miss Nellie I.. Wiggtn.
In Rockland. Feb. i), Samuel Gregory and
Mr««. Marv Ann Over.
In St. Georee. John Took of Tiiomaston ami
Mrs. l,avlnia Jones of Martinsville.

a

separate (ram the
he eatsbllihed and
maintained by the
city, under the supervision of the board

Ln A T HSIn Pleasautdale, Peb.
Hatch.

second

February 19.—Ihe Presitoday sent to the h'enate the follownominations for postmasters:
Mr In *— George
A. Herrick, Madison;
Is •ft*' Dyer, iSko* begun; N. A. Hurnell,
it

whs

L. Putting.
In Bryant Pond. Feb. 7. Fred F. Detbon and

good olty hospital,
poor department,ahould

8— We believe that

tion.

ing

number

in tills city. K*b. 15. by Rev. Hollin T. flick.
Hairy s Will.tce and Mary l’. Barker, both of
Porllnad.
In Kerar Falls, WillisO. Merrifield and Alico
A. Fos.
lu Andover, Herbert H. Hutchins and Myrtle

1—We demand that every contract made
by tbe olty, where common la DO re rs are
to be employel, shall contain a stipalaauoh laborer* be tax payer*
tlon that
of the olty.

health, or a special committee.
COL. B. a 1.0YRLL
8—We believe that a proper system of
public laths would be benoDolal to
Weymouth, Maes., February 19 —Col. free
U. a
love)I, president of tae John P. the health and murals of tbe olty.
4—The experience of the past yaar has
Lovell Arm* Co., of Boston, end wella reasonable competbe New Knglend dsmonatrated that
known throughout
at bis home bare at l.Su tition in sucplylng the city with eleotrlStates, died
cal light
and power Is beneficial to Its
o’clock this fcfL rnoou.

RDW1N MAYO.

that

MARRAtitS-

of

MAINE FOdTMASTKUS.

M

law

In

Canyon
present
In maintaining our street*
of money,
dioture. Photographically, no lectors in oflioe 15 years.
Afterwards he was chosen Junior vice and highway*. In a eultabl* and sanitary
the
present series exc-ln that on the
but be,declined to s*rve as condition.
while
Grind Oiuysu,
the fond
of commander,
b— We demand that tbe If ire Departareodcte
and
adventure accumulated, department
commander, although that
makes It compare more than
f-vvorutdy position was repeatedly tendered hi in. ment shall not he used for polltlonl purof
the
w ih
rest
the series. Ihe Grand
Hv w*6 a delegate to four national Re- poses; and recommend the establishment
next
Canyon of Arizona will be given
publican convention* and (erred on the nf a lire commission, unon whose recoinTbursr-ay evening at City Hall. Even
only members mar be aplag tickets now ou sale at Cxeasey, Joner, btad of Governor* Long and Greenhalse raendstlon
and wun a member cf Gov. Walcott's exe& a lien's.
point h1, after passion suitable examinacutive council.

de

done

would allow. After talking Link and
forth on this subject for five minute*,
the ohelrman finally oame to an end by
that the committee had dec'do committee of three so deelalrng
chair appoint
to recommend the names of Harriet
bring In u set of resolution*, lbs choir ed
and Lydia
selected Mr. Connolly, Charles If. boam- 8. Me Cobb. Lacy (». Coolldge
are nomiThe oom- J. Burgas. The two former
inoo
and Stephen C. Perry.
nated
for two years, and the latter fot
mlit e retired and after an examination one
Miss
Coolldge Is from the
years.
of the '‘reeolotlon*,’’ wblsh Mr. Connol- Hearing dlstrlot.
nomination,
Mr Frank seconded the
out In ble ottioe during
ly hod written
and Dr. Gora short speeob,
tbe afternoon, returned to tbe halL Tbe ranking
don al«o added a good word.
Dooventlon was awaiting tba pleasure of
Then *o ran body moved that the convenwho rtad tbe following tion adjourn end this was quickly done.
Mr. Connolly,
he
declarations
would
set of
whlob,
said,

Benj. a Lovell was born In Weymooth, Inhabitants, aod we believe that the
competition ehould lit permitted
uad received bit early edu- same
on bia
return July 19, 1.-44,
In tbe public sckiols.
When 16 In granting right*, privileges and franfrom the Hawaiian Islands, and to send cation
to other public utilities, where a
year* of a ge he enlisted In Co. A, Second chisee
a third expedition for the purpose of obexists.
monoply
Massachusetts
volunteers.
In
regiment,
additional
number of motion
taining an
b—We lislleve that the health and com1*70 he tejurae a member of Reynold*
pictures, In August of list year. The exfxrt of the Inhanlfante of the city demand
was elected
compi»r'eaoes end results of these throe visits Pest, 5, G. A.R. tie
In 187ii,
and remained in tbet a larger and inure efficient expenditure
mander
are embodied In bis
to the
cesessary to return there
ti.ce later In tl «• summer,

Mr. Prank laid
candidate for
major.
that ha had no partloalar chotae oa tbl*
eubjeot, hot that h* believed that la
riew of the past 'rouble* ead lormolla of
the oily government the diy abould have
eg Ite major and is member* of tba oltjr
whom er»e ebould l*
government men
to
the welfare c f the oltf.
It
■Ingle
ebould have aa major a man who ehoold
not ha awajed bj
powerful latervet*.
Hoeh a man waa Mr. Beet! who If alroted, major, w. uld he free in aot for tha
tn lore eta of tba aallra ally.
Aa Mr. Prank aaaeladod. the Bret end
only hearty applaxgi of the evening wag
given. Mr. lhadley staved, and It waa
eeooailed, that the nomination ha made
The oSnlr appointed
atolaroatlon.
by
Joseph A. MeUewea, Maana A.(lege and
Jeraea* C. Leightoa a oommltue to notify the candidate at ola nomination. Na
effort waa mad* to find Mr. dwelt, who
and eeat word that It the
nomination
him be ebould reply by
ehoold tell to
letter.
Chairman Ureaakaf moved that a aomUle* of three be appelated to report tax*
aamaa far woman member* at the toluol
ounmltiaa.
The
obatr appelated Mr.
Ureanlaaf, dnmnel L. liatae and Wyer
eetomed within n lew
Uroaao.
They
mlantm need then Brother Ureanlaaf eufcmllted hi* report, delivered an aaeay on
movement to pi o•
tba Mietory of the
gromea on the eobool oommlttee,the wonderful advantage* whteb would follow
■nob a policy and of tb* unoaaelng labora
that tha Demccrello oommlttee of the
oily had performed In thle delicate ant)
Important duty. Tha speaker had artd tally been rebrartlng the little aot that
he waa to do at thle ooovenllon and be
continu'd by uttering came very noble
eentlmenl*
Frequent
eppleuee Intel
rupted the remark* of Mr. Ureenleaf, but
all of them outburst! were glvvi, on account of tbe dram alto way In wblob the
bl* Utils spreob.
lie
chairman spots
explained tbat he bad ooeHalted with
tbe Woman’s Counoll on thle welgbtv
question nod greatly regretted to Hty
tbat ell of the fir* nemrH whloh had been
teoommended by the c junoll could not
be plated on tbe list.
It waa dlflloult
to select three
names, but tnle must be

Platform

a

Subject.

Kroger,

Whatever is Incredible
This Story is True.

a

■peach placed the Mae af Poatmaeter
Hwvtt In nomination ea the
(Merge L

tr tba road.
Ibe resident* of Smith Fra*pi rt hear
WIlirh
not faltered In thalt d. termination that
tba axaeaalan shall para through tbolr
'Wage and WlU oppote the (ranting of
%
tha obartar, amnoll-ti-d by tbs road’s
romlae of a at or track to M< nth Fnw- Women Nominated
For
: port.
They will be ■.presented by Knojta
tteeleotrll read by
Fester of Portland.
School Board.
of augt i'», and tha
II. rb'ft M. Meath
It la and. rttood. hy
I Maine Central road.
Joalah H. Urommoad of this otty. All
ladleationt point to a wry warm saadoa.
It It understood that the Sooth Ur.eKlcqaeul Oration Ry L«vi (»re©nwill present n letter pcrpoitlng
porttrs
eeleotto baas bean written to tba third
leaf On
mtn, who did not approve th* extension,
by Mr. Heath, Ibraatvalng to make “It
warm for blm."
Tbay will also frwent
a
petition tlgnad by Month Freeport’s
tba
tbat
'the UumooraU of Uu> oil; net at Hasummer
residents, asking
It caption ball Inal avanlog to nominal* n
line gi through that vl'-lags.
main
Is flutter claimed tbat the ir amt agrer- nanitldata for mayor and tbroo woman
Ibo gatherIII. nt
bet lean the town otUolals and for tha aohool committee.
the road re'a Ive to the oondltlona of eon- ing wna pretty amnll nnd tba affair waa
In font It wna the dnllaet
are not In
etrt otlona
any way lagolly very tamo.
Dealooratio
eoa tee lion
that has bans
binding on the road.
bald la Portland
lor many year*. nnd
FOR ROER HirCESN.
ibww bar* be in some vary dull ones.
Ktitj ward reported a raneoy la 1U
Anrlrnl Order of lllbm utaua of Port* list of delegatee noil no repreoontotloa
land Adopt Reset nt tuna.
nt oil wae reported from Word 8.
At n few
minute* before
8 o'oluek
At a meeting of th* ooonty board, A. Chair naan Creenloaf of tha olty oomealtO. B., held last night la ball of d I rial on tao adeanoad to the front of the hall nod
lie aaid
one. Free attest, tta following resolutions rand the call for tha meeting,
that he had
baea aafcad to lavlta Ur.
war* unanimously adopted:
Cordon to not as the permanent obnlr
Whereas, Great Britain, tbs faithful
tuotber of won of aga ration on weaker man, and Major Colllae ae tha secretary.
In
tbe
most
onUr. Cordon earn# forward and tons hi*
nuMotin, la now engaged
jusilUable of ail bar lung list of outrages sent, hot as ha did eo mere was not the

McKinley,

THE GRAND CANYON OK ARIZONA.

By DemoP**Tthlt point Boa. M. P. Prank gained
crats Last Evening.
brief
tba reeagalUoa at the ohalread la

Nominated

•leatrd

In methods from
known to he wedde 1
to tfcelr profession. Messrs. Harry Shuek,
Doo.
Tommie Donnelly, Jake Welby,
meixbsre of tbe
we
tbe
’1 berefore,
Quigley, George Kingsbury aim Al. G. county board of the Anoieot Order of HiFit Id are all creative men and may be
in
Cumberland
bernians
oouuty In meltrelied upon for a fresh
budget of good ing * warn bled, and as A me-lean citizens
and freemen who treasure and revere the
things for the coming ■>ason. They write j
teachings of George Washington, 'i'bomas
their own songs and Invent their own [! Jefferson, Jam*h
Abraham
Madiam,
‘gages.”
| Lincoln and other eenfets rs of tbe faith
Al. G. Field's Greater Minstrels will be of American freedom, do dr elate our ari dent sympathy with the people of tbe
at the Jefferson tomorrow and Thurslay,
South Afrloao repob’lo and tbe Orange
matinee and evening.
Free Slate In tne noble and gallant ret > the overgrown and
»l«Cano»
arrogant
GKO KG E W. MONKOE.
parent whose drums beat the knell of huTo the average plny-3°*r the title of man liberty, follows tbe sun around the
femalo impersonator Immediately sug- j globe, heralding tbe devastating march
of plague, pefctllmoe, famine and war.
gests and conjures before the eye an ap11 'therefore, be U resolved ttat we her.
parition of an insipid creature, who clogs L>y express our fraternal friendship for
a
in
high falsetto, and plrouo'.tes in the olilzeo* of the Sooth African repubthat we rejoice In their splendid
abrcvlated skirts. There Is never a sus- lics;
victories over a boastful enemy and that
picion of any othtr class of female imper- we ardently hope for the’r ultimata
sonation, until the name of George W. triumph over their uneorpnlous oppresWhen nttJ the sors,
Monroe Is suggested.
Kevolved, that we hereby pledge ourtransformstlon,tbc tllinsy airy-fairy /my sdvss
oome
to do everything that may
gives plaoe to the tuxom, rapacious cook, within our power to do, oonslateot with
the itluerant sorob woman or the egreg- our duty as loyal American citizens, So
sn1
ious wash lady. The Ideal gives way to the aid the gallant Boers In their brave
agalott apparently
dseparate Htrngg'e
teal. There are
lrupsrsonators and im- overwhelming odde.
personators who ourae and go, but like
Resolved, t> at a« American citizens we
aie opposed to any alliance lit tween this
'Tennyson's brook George W. Monroe and
"
and Great Britain.
country
Uls latest
hie Bridgets “go on forever
Resolved, that tte time la rloe when
“Bridget” Is surnamed O'Shaughnesaey, beJl'gerrnt rights, should bo granted the
and her oooupatlon is a wash
lady In boutn Afrlian republic* by the governParadise Alley, the plaoe where ethereal ment of the United &tite*.
Resolved, that a ropy of these resolufrom.
(f) personages
Paul
tions be »ent President
1b

the other and

te

Passport.

Mala* pall:

favor of referring all Important questions of
granting right-,
other public franchisee,
privileges and
to a d.'raot vote of the people.
S—We believe thut'one of the fundamen7—We

are

in

tal

principles

to

that

given
also

of

every
the right

exerols*

recommend

our

man

to

that

that

a

form of

government

should not

only

suttiolsnt

number of

voting precincts be established In each
ward, In ecooordanoe with the provisions
the

alutes, in tr.ltr that eaoh voter
allowed the privilege f t voting
with the least expanse and trouble.
We are also in fav< r of amending the
present s ection law, to allow oltksand

of

uuny

s

be

krgrer towns, the right to open the polls
r.n early rs 6 o’clock, a. «a.
V—We are opposed to the further granting of valuuble and remunerative public
franchises, without Imposing conditions
r st itt’ona that will protect the lr:er.^ts
of the city and believe that its
name rule should
be applied la extending or enlarging existing fraaohleee aid

end

Mrs.

Harriet H.

2 o’clock.
Horn the residence o( Mrs. S. M. Loiiug, Pleas
ant stieetlu Calais. Feb. 7, Sirah A. Adams, aged 88
tears 1 s

I

at

days.

lu Bangor. Feb. 11, Mrs Jane M. IDmenway,
widow ol the late Maraud O. Ilemenway.
In Bar Harbor. Feb. 5. Mary M.. wfe of Fred
Davis, aged S3 years 7 months.
In KemlU'koag. Feb. G. Mary Elizabeth, wife
of sunnier 1 bison, aged GG years 9 months.
lu North Anton, Fob. 11. Ar bur Collins, aged
20 years.
In Tiiomaston. Feb. 9. Phillip G. Hauley, aged
74 years 3 months
In Warren, Feb. 9. Charles Means, ngel H4
vears.

Whit Ur op Centre, Fed. G. Silas T. Ford,
yearsWoolwich, Feb. 7, Mrs. Eiutly Stinson,
aged 78 years.
In Marion. Feb. 8, James Webber Cary, aged
8o years 5 months.
In Bolsters Mills, Feb. 8, Henry Wetherell,
aged oa years.
In Perry. Feb. 11, Owen C. Morrison.
lu OtlsfielJ. Feb. 8, Mrs. I.tvina Puts, aged 95
years A tnouihs.
In Farmludale. Feb. 10, Mrs. Esther 11. Baker
aged 79 years.
ln Bangor. Feb. 10, Mrs. Jotvmna Begin,
aged 70 years.
lu Lewiston Feb. 10, Mrs. Hester A. Little
field, aged 5«i years.
Iu

aged

79

lu

I

Acts gently

on the

Kidneys, Liver
Bowels

and

the

ueanses
„

that the next oily goveffort to seoure dollar
ihrve-oect ear fares
gas; to *sutbl<eh
before the he ur of 8 a. m., and between
the hours ( f 5 and 7 p. m.
0 —We denounce the ex rivagant <XIeadltu?*a cf public money for political
purposes, and demand a frugal and economical ad in' ni«tration of affair# in etty,
county and state, to lh» end that tbs
aeadful and n» oeeenry exp-nees of goveraaseat may be felly
met
without a
burdensome rats of Is is lisa■
We recommend

an

System

^EFFECTUALLY

9!&-SS8S6*5&
OVERCOMES*

It's a story of Muslin Underwear for Women. Some
of It at the price of the materials alone, nothing for tho

^BITUAU C0C'^Ntm,

we don't say that of ALL of It Is but “some."
And we tell you candidly that the lots that we offer at
the cost of the material are baits to get your attention

_

__

,T5BtNEF,m^ECTS
ouy

mint o By

GEHUtNt

the

(Subrnia|7g,Syi?vp(§.
roe >AU BY Ail mur*sts ova so* * a some

KKW

making.
Mind,

to this matchless collection of Lingerie.
See Double Windows Nos. I and 2.
Another French Corset Cover.
Fine stock,
Good Mii»lii>, liisli Deck,
close fitting beck mil front, trimmed with *
tucked yoke, neck, front, rows of valise* Insertion; roun neck and arinand sleeves trimmed witli hemstitched nejre irlinmed w ith edge to mulch, and rlt bon.
71)0
rufiile.

NICHT

COWNS.

This sale price

ADVKHTIRKNKNTI.

The trmthrr tn dap
it Uleij to t»* fair.

Portland, February 2\ 1900,

Night (iown in
yoke it of 8m is*
Edge. reveri ami
cambric ruffle, full

50c
Empire »tyle. §'*od itock.
Embroidery. Inner lion and
sleeves trimmed with deep
IniRtli and width.

This salo pri:e Is

59c

—

A noth
st same price. V neck effect, tucked
yoke, he instil died ruffle In neck

IIIrIi Nick liown at same price. Yoke of
tucks and two row* of HwIhs embrot cry Insertion. e irc to match iu neck and sleeves,
Rood length ami width.

59c

This Sale price,

Styles Night

Several

opportunity
pick
up a bargain or
Underwear now.

GOOD
for

two in

a man to

ends of

Odds and

the

Broken

winter

stock.

sizes,

samples,

soiled

ones—the

remnants—

which must

be

cleared
l>eforc

from the counter
the*

Spring

goods

are

opened.
lot

One

brown

of

and

Shirts

clouded

Drawers, at 25c, were
50c, not all sizes in the
One lot of Portsmouth blue ribbed Shirts
and Drawers at 50c, been
lot.

and
75c
$1.00—some
Cotintocook goods among
them.
A small quantity

heavy white Glastonbury Shirts, dusty, but

of

otherwise

and al-

perfect,

ways very desirable, 50c,
75c. A lot of boys’

were

Brunswick
New
Shirts and Drawers at
50c, were §1.00, and several other odd lots of
Underwear for men and

Made of Cambric, yoke
is made up of clusters of
tucks, deep Cluny Lace collar and front.
Lace iu neck and sleeves.
89c

A

at

trifling prices.

the

we’ll

same

close

out

dozen men’s all

digo

counter
few

a

wool in-

blue flannel Outside
well made

for

the

boating
mer

and

camping

season next sum-

and

there’ll

never

be any more of them
this price or near it.

OWEN, MOOIIE

at

& CO.
•__
KAMIL*.

lyDD, Daw., Kebtucry IP The police
out deintla ot an atn clou*
tudar gar*
and hongllng att-mpl (a poUun an antlra
Jonapb T.
family durloa tba pact week
Jr., hla w'l (aml)y and hla
Ualfort,
■Wtcr-ln-law live at 07 Ua'iutar Hint
While tba family v liv almost from lb#
house rams ooa put o rh iU? raid Into a
toft on
toapot whlob Mm Cal rat t bod
rang#, foil of
the ha ok of tba kho'tfo
abaanoa
hauled Uur»ng hat
war#r. t»
Tie nail morning Mr Calrart found
that a trank io hla
stooping roam ba1
b^n oranad and (loft hi ‘dan under aom#
rl thing In tha tottoin of tba trunk, had
been taken.
—

full
cambric
ruffle, with hemstitched Item, yoke-band.
The quality of a 50c Drawer.
Boo
All sizes. Special price,
Bottrr Drawers, fin material, d*ep t’mbralla
ruffle of Lawn, trimmed wall vui luce Insertion,
edgf and lin k*.
500
This bale al
Still finer quality,
tiaks above ruffle,

deep ruffle of embroidery,

«5c

High grade Drawers with fine Lore and
embroidery decorations, $1.00, $1.26, $2,
$2.50 np to $0.00,

$5.08.
Fine Bleached
Muslin.
Deep
fluffy Umbrella ruffle of Lawn with two
inch hem-stitched hem, also two rows of
hemstitching where tho ruffle is joined.
73c
This Sale price,

LONG

SKIRTS.

NEW CROP CANDY.

(We’vo
nut

,lx
ni

pound,

of old

Candy

in slock; all

U

w.)

GrenThe following flavor,:
He ll>.
able, French Mixed, Smooth Peanut,,
Fluffy Umbrella
$1.11* Cream Peanut,, Coco Bonbon,, Cream
ruffle, trimmed with deep embroidery,
Molasses,
Wafers, Geneiss.no Caramel,,
Lour Skirt of Cambric, deep Lawn ruffle,
Cuba Caramels, Florida,.
trimmed with broad Lace, Insertion aril tucks.
Peppcimints,
• I.VN
Neapol Caramel,, Butler Scotch, ( ream
Another style with deep ruffle of embroid- Croquet!,, Pine Croquette, Cairo Caralong Skirt. Rood

stock.

*>•«*

ery.

Other Long Skirts having embroidery
an i lace trimming, $2.50, 3.50 and 5.00.

mels, Cuba Nut Caramel,, Hoyal (Mini
Drops, Jelly Culies, Globe Cream Drops,
Cream Laurels, Chocolate Dales.

French

COVERS.

CORSET

Cover
of Cambric, gathered front and hack into baud at waist, round up-I.\ trimmed

19c lb. Peppermint,
Palm, Cocoa,
Queen, Almimlino, Caramels, Nonpuriel
small, Nonpariel large, Mounts. Trilby,
with Torchon I.ncc.
Peanuts, Pignolia, Xugatine, Marquis,
25c
Special this sale,
Mousquotuire. P’Clust, P’Square, ColonAnother French Cover, m:i 1« o* I .opr ('loth, ial,
Globe Wafers, Molasses Crumles,
with
close lilting back, round neck. trlmmc
Klondike, Santiago, Molasses Kisses, May
t rench vaT in-erdou and edg**. bending and
ribbon.
Queen. Knickerbocker, Poly, Cream Al
50c

This Sale at

momls.

J. R. LIBBY CO.

j. R. LIB3V CO.

JE^AINTS.

3PURE

If in, Lucan’
till, •‘ring!
1 ulnH i% III utn Ur your lioittr beautiful.
hnrai Floor Paint* «lry hnnl anil ure «luruble.
Arr yon going

In

paint

Purr Oil Tinted t.lo»»

Practical Paint* for practical people.
Luca* C olor* are pure and itronff. Luea* Per/ert \\ nnt%
Paint* bate a world-wide reputation. Call and me our

St*l"J

Mined

*”*

dlapla) and get

*u!

oui

prler*.

H. T. HARMON & CO.
\t
8KKOS, AUHII I LTCHAL TOOLS and WIHIIIKl

goods,

pearl buttons, etc., at
08c, were §1.50 and
§2.00. They’ll be useful

cloth,

quality

deep,

Flannelette Night Downs .7f>, 75c, $1.00
A splendid collection of Night Rohes
Flannelette Short Skirts, 25. 50, 50, Wc
in the better goods,
high neck, square
Flannelette Sleeping Suits for Children
neck and empress style at $1.00, 1.23, 50c.
t
1.50, 1.73, 1.08, 2.23, 2.50, 3.00, up

and

boys

Fine

DRAWERS.

Ice.

Robes at 73c.

AT 89c.

Jill.\DIM tvjia

LMCMVIl

Close fitting Cover* 1% 25. »». fide.
A small lot of odd size* at Half p

59c

This Sale price,

Shirts,

Dr. Bull's

in

✓

AiTKMPi TO POISON

privileges.
ernment make

18.

LFuneral Wednesday aft-rnoou

be

vote, bat he should
right; we therefore

»pvitM-ri»rwm»T».Iinrtin-iitm

■ urn

We pledge ear candidate*, If abated,
Me their heat eadeavaee tc e*rr r c* ■
thle pletfemi af principle*.
On motion of William H. HrDntM of
Ward t It wm voted Id tempt tlx report
been drawn up hr Mr Oonwbleh hod
eollf fir the gnMaaoe ef the Democratic

6. 1. SWi.TT FOR SAVOR.

Metar* Railroad Caw

mtaaloorri

Julias C'abn

p iiod

H.<rl>| Tatar

Price*.

ftl

I

-MWMB-J

™

TROLLEY TO FREEPORT.

CORNER

AND

EXCHANGE

COKE.
Wo

ply

are

uow

prepared

the “Oito Coke”

to

supfrom the

New England Gas A Coke
Everett, Hass.
This ooke is specially

Co..

prepared for domestic use and
burns practically without smoke
or gas and leaves a small amount
of ash.

A trial will demonstrate its
merits as a practical uud economical fuel for ranges and
heaters.

A. R. WRIGHT CO.
Agents lor Western Maine,
3 .0

Commercial and 30 ExftbiOdlw
change Sts.

FEDERAL

ARI,

STREETS.
^

^

I'd Be Sold Immediately

The Printing House
-AT-

42' and 44 Exchange St,, Portland.
PKINTING
A SPLENDIDLY EQUIPPED
A. PLANT that cannot be replaced new lories* than
doing a business of fJ.uooann u
ally, and having facilities for doing tlirce times
that amount. This property must be sold st
once,
it Is desired to sell to pa'lies who will
continue the business, as it Is one of the best
locations in the city, having two entrances ou
Exchange street, with two floors and haseraeut,
while the rent is very reasonable. The
ment consists of I cylinder press, 2tJx3i, 1 Gordon press. 13x19, 2 Gordon presses. 7x11, 1 Goldlug press. loxis. paper cutter (Dooley). 32 lu.
han-t wheel and steam fixtures, with 2 knives,
card shears. 50 Inch, best in the city ; card cutter. rule and lead cutler, rule mitering machine.
Type, cases, more than one thousand dollars,
and ns good as new islands, eases cabluets,
leads, ru e. galleys, borders and ornaments,
wood typo aud border, dry press and press
boards, live imposing stones, shafting pulleys
»mf boils, two desks ard other furniture and
fixtures, with many other articles essential in a
good job prlotmg establishment.
If not sold immediate!) to one party. It will be
disponed of in a manner to soli purchasers. All
luterestsd in the puronase of prtutmac material
•re Invited to call and Inspect any psrt of the
plant they way ne« re at the
TKAN&iElPT PUl NT! <i llOU-E.
43 1.x
T1 \cli n e S»t

equip-

_at

WPOXAWDP*.

•80 against

To be beauti- How Storm Affected the
ful is impossible for
Trolley Lines.

some

woman.

Pierce’s
Favorite Pre
ion
and
script
'Golden Mcdi
beautifiers because they
Dr.

*

cal Discovery
are

are

Ran So

Hi nd ha in Road

Passenger

Cars-

|

! Washing
Powder

|

| | saves time, monev, strength and
! | patience. It takes the dirt oft
i t in no time, and keeps the pots
i'
1

1

and pans bright and clean. Your
grocer will sell you a i6-ouncc

I

Five Cents

for

] | package
Swift and

Company. Makers. Chicago

Could

■

Pine

Tree

Elects

Club

Officers.'

tb«
Corner

Woodford* Mason*
dir*

Have

a

Lt-

Night.

llr. Fred if. Hums, eldest ton of Mr.
T. «. Buni, will Iran for Holland. Vs.
the first of March to accept the position of
assistant aashler In tha ofUee of tha New
Mr.
Life Irsanmoe
York
company.
Darns for the past year or so baa acted
aa cashier fcr Ml' same company at their
Potllanri olllnc. Mr. Unrns la a grade
He
ata of tha Waal brook High school.
student of the
Unlrerslty of
was a
for two years, after which hs
Malae
taught for two years as principal of the
While Hock High sahool
The snowatorm In Westbrook on Boolbs ear* of the
day «<s quite serare.
Portland Hallruad made
hourly trlre
through the day and after I o’eleeh reuoraed their regular schedule. The WestIrook, Windham sad Naples Kallwsy
kept Its plow going all day and kept the
tracks
open without dlllleulty. but no
attempt was made to run the pairepgtr

tea" which was to
‘'missionary
given at the Westbrook Congregatlonal cburoh laet Xuaaday will be
Mra.
glren tble afternoon at 3 o'olook.
J. W. U Carter, Mrs W. H. Fsnn and
Mrs. Chapman of Portland will be In attendance.
He*. W. U. Mann has been Invited by
J
Uie Ladle*' Clrole to give an Illnetrated
lecture on "Tie B-'era; their Country."
^
It will be given March 16.
Xhe regular meeting of the East End
1
W. C. T.U.t will be held at the realJeno*
of Mra. L. A. How*. Maple avenue, at
g.30 o'clock, tble alterncon.
j
Ibe laet meeting of the Pin* Tree club
bald at the born* of Muster Harold
w ua
{
Xbe following
Warren avenue
Lord,
I natal led
were
ollloers
by Mies Ida
lilancnard: President, Edna Ulanobird;
Harold W. Lord; eeorevlee-president,
Howe; treasurer, Mold#
tary, Mildred
entertainment
ocmmltlo,
Anderson;
Harold M. Lord: cbnplaln, Ella Barbour;
guards, Uowrrd Leighton, tiuy Cobb;
reporter, Fred Parker.
*
Mrs Andrew C. Cloudman of Cumberland Mills has Mud engaged to sing at
The

ban been

|

j

Future^

//

*,

With any degree of
affairs might be
necessity
arranged so that thewould
not
of Life Insurance
be so pronounced. 'But such
In
conforesight is impossible.
sequence, no act of life is more
important than protection. Uncertainty lingers at every footstep. Life
Insurance does not ov ercome this
in the least, but it makes the comforts of existence sure, whatewr
befall, for those who depend upon
you for support. As a certainty, it
*■
discounts death's uncertainties.
Nelp UNION MUTUAL Tolicies
completely meet insurance requiremerits,
Reasonable in Cost
Ciberal in Privileges
Exact in Ualues
They give incontestability without
ccr-

tainty,

— —

"Browning'’ entertainment at the
Wett End, on
Congregational ohurch,
X ho reday evening.
MEETING CITS C.OVEHNMENT.
the

Into tbe

}

4

j

]
4

jj
J
4

j

£
4

jl

j
a

Xbe adjourned monthly meeting of the
Westtrook olty government was bald laet
President Warren
presided.
evening.
Mayor Raymond In nttsndanoa. Absent,
Ur lard, Wcudman and
Aldermen Held,
Second readings and Una)
Lawrence.
passage given aeveral small ordsra transferring money from the surplus to the

.Superintendent of
overdrawn accounts.
schools Fred E. Benson being In attendance
submltted[on behalf of the school
committee tbetr annual rsprrt which was
City Soacoepted and ordered printedlicitor William Lvonv submitted bis au-

was
nual report which
acxepted and
S ordered printed.
Thu annual report of the committee on
4
J street lights showed that the lighting oi

§

J

that a
the city
2 balance oi (59 remained unexpended from
the appropriation.
The committee on cltiins report 9d recthat the claim of the eatato
2 cmraendlng
of leaao
ljutnby for lend damages be
limitations:, extended insurance with- 3
to the next olty
government,
out deductions, and marly other fea- * referred
recommended un the
committee
'lhe
lures of definite <u>or!h.
Interesting particulars, precise a claim of F. U. Leighton for $IMJ for
damage* saatulned by hla expraaa team by
figures at any aye. and illustrated
2 reason of defective street, that he b*
paper sent anywhere.
award.d KG in settlement of the claim.
reoommended
that the
The committee
sum of $10 be paid to Mr. Labell for damhad been attended ts and

j*

jf

Union mutual I
Cite Ins. Co., |

Portland,

Ittaine.

*

J

DID YOU EVER'
to
compare tlio present
double benefit liberal accident
policies of today, with the
benelit
limited
old-tiine
forms before the
technical
PitEFEIUtKO

?Btop
■

entered the field..
It Is

Metier

now

nni

caused by defective highteam
The committee recommended that
Mr. James iv. Smith be given leave to
78 for abatewithdraw hla claim of
The tame ncommendament cf taxea.
llun was made on olaltn of Charles A.
Anderson for injuries received oaused by
defect ire sidewalk.
The oomtulttet on drain* and aewers
ages

Nearly all

to

way.

.ubinlttsd Its report,[recommeadlng that
N. Newcomb for
J.
the olalm of Mr.
lamagea to land caused by overilow of
surface water. d* referred to the next olty
The oomuilttee on drains
government.
and sewers submitted Its annual report
showing that its appropriation cf I'.’ojO
had been overdrawn owing to tha largs
The
amount of parmaneot work done.
city treasurer was antboiixed to make an

WE DID IT.

the other companies have
il
beau forced by the Phi rr.KBEO competition to followlthe leader—The PliEr'fcltltED
—but It stands die Insuring public In hand to
the eompapy—The PREFERRED—
patronize
the
1 hat math' the other companies yit*
public double benefits and libera! contracts,

\AW
U

Visit your dentist
once a

year—twice

State

Agent,

66 EXCHANGE STREET.
Portland, Me.
dec2l

eodtt

at

least

would be

better.
Most

people only

they go
when they have
to

as

C. F. DUNLAP,

Coaoert In the andlenee room

90 Pains

Caucus of So. Portland

iJsSwaA'w sms'

»

Democrats.

Wednesday

Mayor.

WXio,.

Kohls passed Saturday
with frleads In Uorham.
Han. Wm. J. Knowlton ef Portland,
the
trastee ef Normal soheels, visited
Uorham eehcol Saturday.
Mr. Wm Day of Denver, Colorado, a
former resident of Gorham end n prominent be slues* man, Is visiting hie per• nts and brother, Mr.
George L. Day,
Pleasant

for

Xoninate<t

H. Weeks

Gtorge

Dletrlot Deputy B llllam N. Hone el
Portland made nn o (Hotel rlalt to Kagla
A oolabaplar, R. A. M., I ait rrenlag.
latloa wai

err red.

90 Years

Were En-

Proceedings

Hill._

Prevention
cure.

The

a

go to him
surgeon—

to.

is better

than

Prophylactic

Tooth Brush and a gcod denial are perfect prevention.
Alwaya sold In a yallow box. At all; daalera.
Adult sizo, 36c. Children's (two slaea), 25c.

Ray. Manley B. Xowneend of DUfltld
of the DIMealtlea IWhleh ConHI* Some
arrived
nt Woodford* yeatarday.
front the KiMimrrntora.
wife who baa been tba goeet of hie
brother'a family, Ray. Ilarry K. TownsCensus taking le not tbepolltloal picnic
end and wife. Reran street, for the paet
that many people imagine. Few appremonth, will aoeompaay Mr. Townsend
ciate the magnitude of tbe iwork; tbe
him* today.
eleventh census oost more than tll.oco.oou,
Tbo Sowing circle of the Woodforde
and In the twelfth eensoe an office ferae
Coogmgatloaal church will meet at two of more than d,M 0 for ehonl two yuan
o'oloah Xburaduy afternoon. Tbo auppar a ad a Arid fovoo of over to U.O for from
t wo weeks (u n month, will be employed.
will bo omitted.
too, the Hollerith tabulating
Ibe funeral ear He## of the lata Ham 11- Iber,
machines, by which the population Is
tea Hawk** ware held Sonday aftarooon cooaled and the returns tabulated, make
at two o'etaok from tbo maiden o* of hie oenace-taklng u hug<- Industrial process.
tbe
a factory;
aunt, Mr*. Royal Leighton, 333 Foreet Tbe tenses cllloe becomes
Ueniue a captain of Indirector of tbe
aranue.
Hay. Samuel Wataon of Woodwho. If be Is tu be auooeeslul,
duitry,
fords, an old frload of tbo deceased, oon- must poseem all the fllraotive energy end
duct-d the oervlcea The burial waa not tbe genius for organisation which charac-ueo-faful manufaoturour moit
bold
on
Sunday owing to tbo raging terise
rellrond presidents.
ira end
•now etorm.
Xbe body woe taken to the
troableeome problems
tbe
Among
burial wnlcb bare to be solved by the oeasus
Western cemetery tomb to await
office
an-the
legal
i|iieillies wbich oonIn
the
thnt
in
cemetery
spring.
liooiilly arise. 'The Indian census, for
oUeKRVKD~LAUlKb’ NIUHX.
with legal diffibristles
fairly
Irstnoc.f,
cult if a.
In ltvo the oensus lew provided
Daorlng lodge of Mason* of Woodforde that a
"apsiitl report npon the Indians'
ladle*' night Monday stenlng should be made.
o beer red
odd
A volutes of 7C0
lonlo
at
manner
moat
In a
delightful
pages was published, prefnvoly llluslruInof
the
end
Ibe
sd
polet
touoblag
every
Woodforde.
ball. Odd Fellows' Hock,
dian problem. For oore In blitory,
barquet eerred under tba direction of "Poor Lo" was noeorded justlos. The
Mr. H. U. earner ae caterer, was toned volume waa so pretty that tbo edition
In the banquet room at eight o'olock. wne scon exhausted, end now the depart1 >r has not oven a ojpy
the tables wet* bountifully laden with ment of tbs lots
fer tbe eersus effioe itielf.
eatables and the Iloral decorations about
Bat the lvw providing far the twelfth
tho tablet arrayed by Mr. W. A. Kameay oensus makes no special prevision for an
Than Indian oineus; nor does It aetberfse suoh
beautiful.
wen tasty aa well ae
war, ->3& of tba Maauaa
with tbalr wire! e repott ns was made ten years ago. It
real difficult !“•
le et this point that the
and Invlied guaats Mated at the tables. of tbe oensu* office regarding the Indians
the
bogle.
Sapper of* r the guests adjourned to
T1... le.ll.n nnnelsllnn than
nun
nnf
lodge room where a programme of liter- be treated
by itself and deecrltel la a
and musical numbers was carried
ary
eeeaa
It
also
Illogical to
separate teptrt.
out, the programme being furnished by olais tte Indian* among tba crdioary
Charles "Honey" Johnson and "Hilly" population of tba United State*. Tbe
a tllsIndian trike it In many respect*
Nickerson and Miss Bernadetts Morean
iltot nationality,
altbongh xlnoe 18*1,
At the conclusion cf
as aooompanlst.
debeat
to
baa
its
been
doing
Uongrosa
the entail a'n men t the. com pan 7 dispersed al t oy all traces of trllal Independence or
tribal
tbe
Moreover,
to the banquet hall whloh had been ar- aelf-government.
United
Indian* are not oltlrens of tbe
ranged for the enjoyment of an order or States. Tbe
reservations upon whhb
dances, music for the same being fur- they live are nut lagally parti ot tbe state
nished by Given's orchestra of six pleoes or territory whlob surrounds them, and
not apply
with F. A. Given leader.
During the state and territorial laws dounless
aucb
13 tbe recurvation Indians,
evening fruit panch was Mrved in the application la explicitly authorized In tbe
Ihe affair wus very muob act
lower ball.
Under snob condition* It enema imenjoyed by all ana the commit tee to
possible for tbe erreui ofli'e to cats Inwhom much of the credit of the oooaslon dians
Inhabias a part of tbe ordinary
On
uri ivories.
Is duo were: Messrs Fred U. Thompcon, tants of tbe states and
K. S. Waite, Herbert N. Marfleld, Wel- tbe other band it I* equally Impossible
and omit them entirely.
fcj. Coleman and tiilns B, Adams. to Ignore tOein
ter
For tbe Constitution of the United States
Visiting brothers from Portland. West- says thnl: •'Keprcsantatltei shall be aptrook, Sooth Portland and Yarmouth portioned among the several Staler acnumber*,
cording to IBelr respective
were In attendanoe.
counting the whole number of persons
nut
In each .State exoludlng Indians
taxed."
T'bla fastens upon the census ollloe a
duty tbat seems plain enough. Hut a a
Lust Saturday evening a j illy party of matter of fact. It would give tbe Attorsome
took a trol- ney General of the United States
our citizen., 1W In uuiukicr,
hours of work to explain rxactly what Is
ley rlile to Underwood under theau.ploea meant, by the apparently simple phrase:
Xwo "Indians not taxed.” Tbs uncertainly
of the Yarmouth Fire department.
tbe phrase is It. tbs meaning of tbe
special care were oompSelely tilled with In
word "Inxed." Tbs tribal Indian, like
the memteri cf the two reel companies
other Inhabitant* of tbe United States, la
and their Invited guest. Including ladle., subject to the Internal revenue duties
still ether, coining later on regular ears, nod tbe varl>n>« stump taxes now Imposed
by the United States. If be uses a bank
rouklog one of the largest aud liveliest obeok
be must stamp It; If be manufacthis
has
visited
that
popular
parties
tures a box of cigars, be most stamp It.
resort during the
prevent season. Ar- Is he 11 taxed" thereby
Just what a "tax" la In the meaning of
riving at eight o’olook the party Immetbe Uonatltulion, be,- never been definiteo:ca.lon
to
the
enjoy
proceeded
diately
ly deolded, although tbe question baa been
to Its full
extent, jolly groups being before the Supreme Court many timer.
formed at the whist and game tables, Tbe famous lnooms tax cues hinged
upon this very point. bx-Senalcr Ad
WII1IB U.
IJ UlUPU
raunde anil Joseph H. uboete, now amfashioned dunoe In the bull to music fur- bassador to Kogland. assisted uy some of
Uraeue, tbe most eminent lawyers of Aruerloa.
nished by Mersrs. Ksynes and
that au income tax
violins,and Miss Kates, planu. Many ex- tuocexsfullv argued
was a direct lax, wiilnu the moaning nr
alting, not 10 suy emoting explsodes the
Constitution.
Altorney-Uenernl
transpired during tbe ereDlng, notably Ultt v, James U. Carter, sadoibri' promithat uu In
sheriff
nent
the
argued
gravely
lawyers,
tbs “seizure" made by
deputy
exsolse
but au
roinu tax was nut a tax
niter a long and berolo race, .of a large
tbe
tint
At
or duty.
Inuring of tbe
Tbe entbusla*tlo and
bottle—of water.
was evenly
Court
cas-, the Supreme
inspiring goece of an ex-ooanty olliotal In divided upon mnny polxts at Issue. At
the decision was rentbe allboult Test of danolng with u varie- the second hearing
four
dlstcollug justices
with
oertd
ty of partners at one and tbe sains time, against the live who concurred In
the
and tbe grand and lofty tumbling not of opinion of the Court, thus an Income tax
tax.
tierow Krotbers and a certain popular was a dlieot
Whether or net a stamp duty li a tax,
At
young lady,—who shall be nameless.
and If it Ir, whether It Isa direct tax.
In tbe dinten o'olook lunob was sirred
mans
Indians not tsxed"
whether
log ball by Carter Plllsoury, and at 11.4b Indians nctdlreotly taxed, or whether
not
Indians
not
mean
taxable,
tbs party til good bye to Underwood for It may
be decided by
are questions that must
the homeward jonrney, at peace with all
Ihd c.-nsus ulbo before it can form Its
those present with
mankind.
Among
enumeration
for
Indian
tbe
plan
d he last question has been a subject of
the wives or lady friends betide tbe offiaud debute sveagslncs Icditn censuses have
membsra of Herts 1 and
cers and
In 1SP0 there were about
been taken.
Howard C. Hooding,
weie
tbelr ladles,
oO.tXkl civilized Indians living among
United
oblrf of department; Hon. L. L. Bhaw, tbs general papulation of lbs
Ur. James M. Kates, ex-Chlaf Charier .States, rinoh Indians nre clllsens of tbs
hut muny of thsm ars tco
Mutes,
ited
Uc
Johnson, Deputy Bherlff Kuoknam, Ariel
poor to pav taxes. Are they to be excludW. K. Allen, honorary ed from the populatloo aooordlng
Dane and
D.
to
apmembers of tbe department; A. tl. Par- which representation In Congress Is
and
Chinese
We count every
sons, H. ri. Webb, Ueorge A. Leighton, portioned;ether alien of wbntev.r sort or condltlin.
A. H. Coombs, W'tlinont Uerow, W. K.
before the war w» counted every
negio
.Skillings, Jamss K. Dennison, Samuel •lave as oqulvslenl to tbree-Ufihs of a
ssenes manifest y absurd
It
of
white
wun.
committee
The
others.
York
and
8.
to believe that the franssr* of the Constiarrangements, Di. C. W. tierow, Harry tution meant to exolude a class of citiP.
J.
cf
Coring,
evidently
and
Turner
also natives, because
zens who are
tbe feumspared no pains to ootmaln tbo depart- their poverty. Iu other word#,
must have said
ers of the Constitution
ment and lte many frlsads on this oooaWhat tbey
mean.
what they did not
slon, and are to be congratulated on the really mount was to exolude all Indians
thalr
efforts.
crowned
soosese that
belonging to a class not subject to taxation.
All these points nre subjected to tbe
moat oareful examination In tbe osnsns
office, and when a daolslon ss ta the legs]
of the offioe has been reeobed
Very few tramps have bean swn In obligation
the ststleilalaDs turn tbelr attention to
of tbs
U or bain tbla winter. On Saturday for tbe enonouilo end sooial aspects
some
reason, two were arrested, and question In band. Isxpertssre oonsulted;
sis
taken tafjre Judge U. M. Parker and tbs Important lines of Investigation
out, and Inquiries are so burned
months In tbo oounty mapped
were given two
ss to bring out tbe desired Information
In a foxin to whlob It oan be bandied
jail.
The most savers snowstorm of the win- wltb tbe Hollerltb maohlnes. At tbs
time, thsse questions must b) pot
by a northeasterly same
ter, ^accompanied
In sush a nay that they will neither be
wind, ooonrred Bunday. About 80 lnobct mlsnnderstoed, ox likely to ovoke antaof light snow fall, drifting badly outside. gonism or .false replies. No polos are
in the work
The otaureh balls were- not rang, Land ■pared to Interest the public
and to seeurs general and hearty co-operaoi
no ssrvteas ware held for tha day
most
careful
Ue
that
tion. Without
work at Washington er by in* enumera.
evening.
Mr. Charles K. Cebb and broths* Wal- lira moat pro** fruit!***.

YAKMOUT1I.

<u

GORHAM.

h

Yon can trust and depend on a remedy that has been handed down from
mother to daughter and to great grandchildren In the households that
have produced the magnificent race of New England men and women.
In the State of Maine where It was originated ten years before Maine was
admitted to the Union, It la to-day the most popular household remedy
and Its salas are Increasing. Now used everywhere.

Perfunctory.

tirely

|
No

oat of every hundred are caused by, or accompanied with, Inflammation.
relief and cure of Inflammation ts given by JOHNSON'S
ANODYNE I.1NIMENT, either internally or erternalty as the case requires.
It le pleasant to take, dropped on sugar, and the relief It glvee when rubbed
on the surface Is sure ant] swift.
At any time of year It eurmcolic, cramp,
diarrhoea, cholera morbus, bites, bruises, burns, stings, chaflng. In fall
and winter It cures colds, coughs, croup, catarrh, bronchitis, la grippe,
lameness, muscle soreness and pain and Inflammation.
JOHNSON'S
ANODYNE 1.INIMKNT has been In constant use, day and night, for

'The quickest

evening, Feb Mlb.

Mr. Charles U. Lowell of Weroester,
Mare ., a former residents! Gorham, l>
Id Gorham for a few days, on business.
Hod. B. F. U bad bourne, Hallrosd Commlsaloacr, who baa been la Auguste for
several <iey», returned to Gorham Bator-

■UTELLAinoci.

imrauAimvi.

UPEmPEST CMUHTE.

CRN8US TAKINO.

cars.

J

Mn. Julia M. Blako died Sunday
tba raaidenss of bar daughter. Mn. Frank
B. Leighton, on Central etrast. Sunday.
Baoido Mn
She waa 81 yaan of ago.
anotbei
lea fee
Lotgbtaa tba deoaaeert
daughter, Mr*. Fnd Brown of tbla oily,
and MTenl none who resident Yarmouth.
Xbe funeral will bo hold Tuesday at i
p m., at tbo toaldeoo* of F. B. Uljhlb# bnttal will bo at Yarmouth
tea.
al

WOODFORDS.

i
Around

MBS. JULIA 1L BLAKB.

Wrdneadoy.

The

Swift’s ;

Goa

_

health makers.

Favorite Prescription* is designed
to cure all distinctly feminine ailments. It is
prescribed for girK about to become women
and takes from this dangerous period much
It is prescribed for
of its discomfort.
women of all ages who are troubled with
inflammation,
irregularity, debilitating
drains and other symptoms of derangement
It is a general
of the feminine organism.
tonic for the whole system but when such
to take the
it
is
better
is
needed
a
tonic
"Golden Medical Discovery” in connection with the "Favorite Prescription.”
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery
is a medicine for men and children as well
It is a most wonderful blood
as women.
purifier and flesh builder. It searches out
and kills disease germs in the digestive
system, blood and lungs and puts the
whole body in a strong, healthy state.
Before purchasing medicine of any kind
it is well to write to Dr. R V. Pierce, at
Buffalo, N. Y.. stating your symptom**. He
will diagnost your case and prcscrilie for
It may be that you
you free of charge.
need both “Favorite Prescription” and
"Golden Medical Discovery.” or you may
nerd only one. Possibly your case requires
Whatever
something entirely different.
you need Dr. Pierce will tell you without
a ccnt of cost to you.___

titaadleb Water and

aompany.
Serural additional ally report* war#
nad and adjournment was taken without data.

right.

headachey

ttM

atruntloa

To love and be loved,
is every woman’s

To be bright-eyed, clear
women.
skinned, led lipped, vivacious, attractive
is the privilege
of all.
Ill health,
pimply face,
dull eyes, pale
lips, hollow
cheeks —these
lock the door
in Love’* face.
adNo mao
mires a sallow,
backache y,

of Heston were In Uorham Sunday.
A vary navel end laughable an ter tela
meat la to be given next Wednesday even
lag, Fab. diet, la the Congregations;
shape I parlors. "Tbe Book Graduation'
has bean given la Portland and was
great >ucosea. Tbe ladles of the Aral
division of lbs Ladles' Circle will pr>* al
II to n Gorham audleoee, end If yot
want a good laugh, don't fell to see la
ter

WESTBR6WL

Mention Made of Any Other
Candidate.
Write for

01-page book on "Treatment for Diseases.*' Free by mall.
CO., 8S Custom House St., BOSTON, MASS.

our

I. I. JOHNSON A

Cods'derable tntatuit

prcoeedlago of

waa

chow e la tha

l>.aeooratlo

tha

mayoralty

whloh waa held at tha ally
offleee la Kalghlvllle loot evening. There
waa a good elaad gathering
preeant when
Captain Davie rapped for order and aakod
that a ohalrnaan he named.
J. A. S. Dyer wee named fur preaiding
convenofHoar who read the call of the
tion. A. J. Caah waa made aeeretary.
ooBTeotloa

freeman

Willard,

a

CASTORIA

committee on creden-

tial a, reported all the delegatee, numbering eevan, preeant.
Tbe chairman then annoaaoed that
aomlnatlone for mayor were In order and
It ae then that Mr. Smart arose and said!
“1 present the name of Ueorge H. Weske,
Jr., of Kalghlvllle.”
freeman Willard seconded tbe noralnawas unanimously
tlon and Mr. Weeks
nominated.
A oommlttro made up cf Mr. George
Stan wood and Mr. Smart wae appointed
to wait on Mr. Wueke and to tall him ol
the notion of the convention.
Mr. Weeke appeared before the convention and wae received with giest enthuelaam.
I n a few well ohoren worde he to
oepted the nomination and atld that he
appreoleted tbe honor whloh nad bean
conferred upon him. The oonventlon then

For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have
similating IhdTood andRcgula
ling the S to Bachs andBowels of
■

u.

nob&o,

|

^

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Contains neither
Opium;Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.

adjourned.
utunuL

Always Bought

AVfegc table Preparation lor As-

i

MK^^OUO-SJWZlPnLMEJi

jn.

r^yJUH SmJ.
A/Jmnm
£mu>-

Ueorge H. Weeks, Jr., the Derooerallo
nominee for mayor of tbe city of South
Portland, wee born lo Laooasttr, N. U.,
For many yean ble
•bout 8d years ago.
family lo that atate were IdentIUed with
publlo rtfatre. Mr. Week! dame t) South
Portland about Jo years ago and after
peeling through the pu bllo eoboole hr re,
entered tbe employ of tbe long established
Urm of IwltoheU-Cbamplln Company In
Portland, when be baa been engaged for
tbe past thirteen years, being at present
an aaslelanl bookkeeper.
Mr. Weeks bae been a member t f tbe
rob >ol board elnoe the organisation of tbe
city. Ue lc a married man, bis wife telng
the daughter cf tbe late UeorgeC. MoootMis heme if at dd
fcrt of KnlgbtTllle.

•

SfEEXLsu**

fejjSfeJ
Aprrfect Remedy forConslipa-

tion. Sour Stomach .Diarrhoea.
Worms ,Convulsions Fcverishoess

and LOSS OF SLEEP.

YacSimile Si^nnturcof

CASTORIA

Mato street.

SOUTH

POKTLAA 0.

EXACT COPY OF

Years

Thirty

gZ&Wzssz
NT/VV YORK.

WRAPPEB.

j

tmc

———

cmwun comwnv,

nn» ton* pity.

SCHOOL EXHIBITION.
The following Is the programme wbtob
will be rendered Wednesday evening at
the Union Opera house, by tbe pupils cf
Mr. Ueo. F. Henley's eobcol:
Plano Duet,

Fannie Harford. Mattie Dyer
James Hrouks
Ueolamatlon,
Heading Lzerolee, Puptle ct First tirade
Chorus—In Absence,
Kumtei Work,
Pupils of Seoond tirade
Moya of Fourth Urade
Song,
Eola Ssylor
Keollatlon,
Mildred
Mldley, Emma Andereou
Duet,
Fuller Studlsy
Deolarratlon,
Chorus—Tbe Mountaineer boy,
Pupils of Fouith Urade
Keoltatlon,
Etta Woodbury
Keollatlon,
Chrrue—Forest Concert.
First Uremmar Urade
Hoop Drill,

WE CAN AND

INSURANCE
day and night.
linn ilie subject been properly placed before you!
If not, lei un know, and wlili the backbit; of our IM tomof the necessity of
panics we think we cuu convince you
>
try tut; our facilities.

Annie MoCueker

Song.

Popllr of Fourth Urade
Keoltatlon,
Chorus—Farewell to the Alps,
Merrill Manning
Declamation,
Chorus—The Woodman,
Emma Anderson
Coon Kong,
Ethel Kred
Keoltatlon.
Chorus—Holy Might,
JE. W. Staples, wb » for the past
weeks ba* Lean employe.! at tbe

E.

C.

10

ItANGOK LOSES $400,000.
fthc \\ altrd for (lie

ll.«l

|

CO.,

Cent Collars.
Best

In

the

market for

the money.

ll.r.ry EtUlt.

,

CUFFS 18c, 3 prs. for 50c.
llangor, 51a., Fab. lb.—1c la said by
man bare tkat tba oily of llanby not walling
gor lost about *400.001
until tbla year fur Ha s'lare ol tba eetale
Whan (Jen.
of (Jen. Samuel F. llersey.
Uereey died, in 1677, ha bequeathed to
tbe olty tbree-tentba of all bla Nasttro
property, tba balanoe to go to bla various belra, and thad division to ba mads
In 19C0
lha olty oounall, ratbar than wait nntll eba appointed lima for the bequest,
aooepted a faw years ago *101,001 In full
sattK-ment of tba olty'a share of tba rsiats, and tba money waa used to erect the
annually
City hall, 14 OUO being paid
aa Interest on tba amount, wbloh, according to the terms of the will, goes to tba
support of the publlo library.
Now that 1V00 bae arrived and tha
eetata la to ba divided, It luT dlaoovarad
Ibat tba value It ei great that Banger
would have peoeivad aa Its ahare, bad
It waltad, abont *500,000.

prominent

WAN AM ACCIDENT.
We Inter, Mass., February 1».—Today’s
Shaw oonolualvaly that
davalopmanta
hi ary Booth, tha young woman who waa
tba street railway
baalda
found dying
trunks at North Wabatar yesterday, mat
hat daath by aoaldsnl.

|

MEFtRYS

man.

Mucli Ahead

;

13 Exchange Street.

Puttee

works Id Saoo, baa returned to
South Portland.
I'll# Kepubllcau city committee met last
evening at tbe borne of Mr. Benner and
reorganised uy ohoosiog Fmi Dyer chair-

ho

&

JONES

seven

Machine

Would Have Hrru

TALK

WILL

237-239

ST.
MIDDLE
leb3d S/iu.Thti

The New York -ifa Insurance Company takes
of this State
pleasure in announcing to tho citizens
at lit) Kxlocated
offices
are
that its Malno branoh
cordial
and
exteud»|a
Maine,
change St., Portland,
holders visiting Portland to
call at the new offices, where a desk and other conveniences are offered for their use at all times.
iuvitation to all

policy

ItblTdtt

j

NKYV

ADVEKTIhKMKNTI TODAY*

Items srislrnw

Oren Hooper’s Sens.
J. H. LtbDT.
Owen. Moore A Co.
w. |„ Wilson A CO.
H T IIarmor..
Fern. Mutual Life Ins. Co.
Bank S «temeut9-4
A. If. W ifhiCo.
Dow A Tinkliam.

~

PERSON A L.
Fraternity club mat with George
Morse, K-q., laet evening, and a yaptr
wae road by Major H. 8. Melr her.
Mre.
Clarence Hamlen and h*r fon.
Cashing, left yesfeiday for a trip to Atlac is.
Mra.
N. 8. Gardiner will go to New
Hampshire today for a visit of aeveral
wc*ki.
entertained the
Mlaa Helen Thomas
on Saturday
Card club
evening. The
Tte

K.

hearts.

Mra. C H. Crandall and Mis* Lcrrabif
of Atlantis etrtet, are making an ex
tended vlait In Brockton, Mvae.
Mr. John H. Coleman of Pine street, if
In New Orlern? on business.
Mia< Helen M. Psttie boa been Invited
the A met lean Society
to exhibit with
of Miniature Painters at both Its New
Ycrk and Boston inid-wiuter exhibition.
Miss MoCobb has been engaged ty the
Salvation Aid society to i.ss'et In the entertainment to be given at the Falmouth
for the benefit of the work.
The Misses Lena and Bertha 'iukey are
spending the vacation with friends In
Waltham.
llmr.rn.VM

U

All of tho wind bound fleet went out
The Cbr -Hans of tbe Uatuiiurg-Amsrlsail early this morning,
can line will
bound for Hamburg. She will take a full
oargo.

UEOlUii: P.

from a visit to Providenoe.
Millikan of Boston Is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Walter C. Emerson, State
has returned
Mrs.

PLAIN it.n.

(•orhnm'i (’■uillilute Tor

street.

C’owuly

f'om-

•lontr.
Miss
Marion B. Skillings and Mlrc
Carrie Bale of Yarmouth were gtns‘8 ol
Mrs. Giorge Brown over Sunday,
! The Republicans of the town of GorMaster Clifton Flokett is spending tbe
ham feel that its sire, end the fsot that
vacation lo Malden, Mass.
it has bad no repreeentfttlon in the counMr. Whipple
and party diced at Unty otlicfs for more than twenty years,
derwood last evening.
should entitle It to munition ou the
Every evening this week there will be next county ticket. They will therefore
parties at Underwood.
present to tho next Republican County
Mire Clara Armstrong went to Bcston
P.
George
Convention the name of
t atur iay
for a week's
visit in and PlslUsd cf
Gorham, as a candidate for
about the liub,
a
of
tbe
spending part
County Commissioner.
time at Somerville
Mr. Plaisted's capability has been folly
Albro
E.
Chaas
Portof
tbe
Principal
demonstrated in the part sixteen years
Und Bigb school was one of tbe speakby the manner iu which he has so sucers at tbe New
Meadows inn banquet
cessfully filled the various town offices,
at »he dlunsr tendered
tbe principals of
in udaitlon to a service of twelve years
the Maine lilgb School* and Academies
as superintendent of schools or a member
thd
and
of
Bowdoln
by
president
faculty
he served the town
of the school board,
college.
for three years as selectman and also for
.-.^veral years as town auditor to the enNEWS OF TBE CLUBS.
tire satitf Action of the people.
The many clubs which met yesterday
He has always been an aotlvs supporter
from the wblst at the Falmouth in the
cf Republican principles in town and
morning to tbe S. U. B. an.l Lamia in
affairs
tbe evening, were well attended.
The oounty
delayed programmes wtie combined or
WAb KiiCAPTCHttD.
consolidated. There was a fervor In the
A Ills Wentworth, the boy who is imoordfnlity of greeting like that after an plicated with Clarence P. h'anhrrn,
absence from home.
the
sumrobberies at
in
the
Mrs. W. P. Carr entertained the May- mer resldtnoe of Kdward A.
Noyes at
hatraa very pleasantly at her home on Rest
who * shaped from
behago, and
Clan wood street.
Ueputy Sheriff Davis after being arrested
tbi
entsrtained
Wn. M. K. Brooks
Saturday, wi * recaptured yesterday. The
Colombia very pleasantly at her borne on
young fellow was found at his home In
Cumberland street
Hridgton and at noon whs brought to
Tbe Ladies’ History met as usual wilt
He will
ibis city end taken to the jail.
Mrs J ft inf s P. Baxter.
protably be arraigned at Wednesday
Tbe S. V. B., wbiob Is doing as wuob
morning’s session ufthe Municipal court.
*
real and sggrrt-blve work as any club In
owned up” to
Young Wentworth has
with MRi
the city, met last evenlug
the office!s and he says that bis downfall
Merrill of Cumberland street.
fact
that he hae keen
is owing to the
met list evening
Tbe Wayside club
reading dime novels.
with Mrs. Arb*lla F. Polllster.
Mrs. Charles F. (Juptlll entertained the
MUNICIPAL COURT.
wblst club of wbiob she Is a member,
lu the Municipal court yesterday mornat her pleasant home cn St Lawrecoa St.,
yesterday afternoon. The first prize wh- ing Clarenoe P. Sanborn of Rest lialdwln wi s arraigned on'tbe charge of having
won by Mis Charles F.
Mountfoit.
lnvitat’.on of
Mrs Ju>tlna Rea tiuken Into aud entered tin iimirar octBy
tage of Edward A. Noyes at Sebago Luke
compass,
Suffrage olub will be In her .parlors, 6; and for tbe larceny of a rifle,
Thomas street. “Does our government revolver, razors and other artlolee, all of
need tbs vote of women,“ will be thi the value of $.ii. lie pleaded guilty and
was bound over to tbe
Huy term of tbe
s abject under discussion.
Superior court In tbe sum of 9300,
DRILL AND BALL.
James Outran, for lntoxloatlon, wss
Tonight at City ball occurs tbe annua eenunoed to uinvty days In Jail and
drill and ball of the Montgomery Quardi > Frank Gray was flood {8 aud oosts.
and the event Is looked forward to wltt
JOHN PERRY'S ANTICS.
great Intereat by tbe many friends of thb
Jobn Perry of Peaks .Island, wbo lives
Tbe ofB
old and popular organization.
with Janies W. Brackett of Greenwood
oer* and gien have been working bard foi
Garden, created considerable excitement
tbe pail month to make tbe affair a sue
seized with a temporcess, and patrons will be sure Wo see a firs' ; Saturday, be being
He made what he
class drill.
Many military men from al ary lit of Insanity.
parts of’tne state will bs present. A verj thought was an attempt on hla life with
pleaeant feature oonneoted with this bal a revolver. He did not point tbe wezpon
however, alwill be tbe round dancing between elghl at himself when be (lred,
This will be appreolated Lj though he seemed to think he had Inflictand nine.
ed mortal injnrlee.
It le thought ho will
many wbo prefer round dancing to anj
rvoover from bis malady.
other. Kxoellent mnslo will be furnlsbec
Is assured to

oroheetra and
all wbo attend.

a

good ttmi

UNDKKWOOD PARTY.
tarty of about i'6 of the olerks from
Klnee Bros.’ store went to Under
the
wood Springs park last evening, when
A

they enjoyed

a

supper and soeial

eve

ntng.
party were conveyed to and iron
Mr. Wblppli 1
the perk In n speolal oar.
was In oharge of tbe party.
This evening a party In oharge of Mr
Deoglasa will be entertained at the Ca
lino.
The

__l

ee-

1

Don't

fall la try

PILLS
i BEECHAM’S
•utfortng

+
X

X

e|»

whan
tram any had
condition at tha Mtomaoh
f Uttar.

lOreatn^llf

Raaaa

With

THREE DAYS MORE OF HALF PRICE CHINA,

Brn|Morf>a.

were the atrongeet seer
manifestations
developed by a kite at a moderate altitude.
They were ae violent ae If the k te
were living In a thunder storm Instead of
a mid winter blltsard.
kite soared and sank and
the
As
the
swayed at the oocrloe of the wind
steel wire tecume disconnected from tbe
When that happened
grounding red.
from the wire to
electricity would leap
Tbe
tbe earth In sparks an Inch long.
whirling olottde of falling wow wove Illuminated momentarily by tbe eleotrlo
discharges which went down to tte earth
Wbeu t'ue expeiltrom the soaring kite.
rubber
ment was Cover, bit. Kduy used
gloves In hauling down his kite,

run

anything

of this

kind

A party
cf 10U
tbs mem bam of tbe
WIlMstcn church went to Riverton park
casino la-t evening In three sfeilal cars
of the Portland Railroad company. A
topper and s-.cUl evening was enjoyed.

piece

130

$17 26

aete,

piece

$7.50,

seta,

inatend of $13.75

$10.50,

Odd aeparate pieces at

equal

instead

Chimes.

Semi-porcelain.
and will rewarrant the color and glaxe,
that
cracklea in the
free
any piece
place
The

glazlag.
130 piece acta, from $16 50 to
112 piece acta, from $ 12 60 to

The ftneat white china made except the
beat French. Thia lot la from the Waterloo

Pottery

in

$0.25

STONE

or

round

or

inch uncovered diahea,
from 15c to
6

AUUvJU

A mention of these must suffice. They
sre scattered orer the tegular tables, among
ihe regular goods. Me well worth while
hunting for them.

oval,

8c

2 French China Chop Trayn,

00 to

CHINA.

03.08

14 in. from $1.50 to

ftOc

to enoourage

opportunity

of the
young

Platter*, 8 inch, from 15c to

8c

0U.O8

of gifen,

Large pitchers from 58c

only,
$0.25

»et*

to

29c

Ice Cream Sets
from $5 00 to

Etc., etc., etc.

I*AY

WE

THE

iHANSKER.

Cumberland registry of deed,
transfer el
wee recorded the
lie building* on the southerly
a lot and
aide of Riverside street by Isaiah 8. Livingston et ai, of Westbrook, to Loalst
Morrill of Portland, for |L
At tba

yrgterday

I

P If
U

|\

of

your
and
quickly dye It
some pleasing rotor
remain
will
lb ul
an
Arm and look
well

dreusei

us

(worth

at

high

as

25c.)

SONS.

saying, but the Ship|»ing Receipts anil Systems wc
sice pushing onto llic Market
sire
Sen, Up-to-ilate, Uakor

is

~

|

old

an

Savers.
tact

all

the

Manifold
Or-

Rooks, I.oosc I.eaf l.edgers, I.oosc l.csif Systran*, Deposit Rlsinks and uiainy others we

Let

niiike
till

ns

time.

to till wants.

arc

wants

your

We also submit

Samples, etc.,

next

Prices,
aking.

for the

—---

F. E. BACON MANIFOLD CO.,
PRINTERS, BOOK BINDERS AND PAPER RULERS,

PGRT1 AND, ME.

184 MIDDLE ST.,

■

T ISN'T THE COOK’S FAULT

COKKKK

sented In the way of a muiioal estartalnThere will also be an attractive
order of danoes, while refreshment* will
the entire evening,
be aervsd during
considering the worthy object In view
and
the real happiness derived from
aiding the poor wc oan all assist In tendering this colles party a grand eueorer.
The pi toe of admission le nomine! whloh
ought to Dll City hall to overflowing.

one

and Saucers

FREIGHT.

HOOPER’S

these

ueat.

us

Cups

Tea Pot Stands.
Butter Plates.
ScallopUoells for baking patties.
Plates— all kinds.

der

Wedneidey evening the annoal I
♦
party In aid of the poor will take X
SomeUrn
at
year.
City hall.
place
i
thing unusually attractive will be pre- ♦

f u tied
wc will

$1,

(WOrth ioc»soo

200 Old Blue Willow Dinner Plates.
Blue Willow Custard Cups.
Blue and Browu Milk Pitchers.
China (-ream Pitchers.
Bone Dishes.
Brownie Mugs.
Class Violet Bowls.
Open edge Cake Plates.

(■oods, Hinders. Holders,

-\«xt

Bring

JjJU.oO

In

coffee

HEAL. ESTATE

Austrian

piecee

13

PUSH IT

musicians.

vincknt ue;paul
PAKTY.

di.

14

Sot. Beautifully decorated
niacce, Austrian china, from $12 75 to

Fish

OREN
nnn

AT 5 CENTS

oval,

12J^C

Soup Tureena. shell pattern, from pi

were

70c e«eh
Ueautiful Lustre Ware Pieces,
from $1 25 to
7 Bo

now

oval, from
42c

inch uncovered diahe*, round
from 25c to
8

#2.28

O Salad Dishes, decorated,

For this three day*' sale everything in Ibis
pattern will be told at juat 60 cent* on the
dollar (for caab). Here’s juat an inkliog:
or

SO to

Austrian Cheese Dishes, cowred.
from $1.25 to
tlllc
OOc
#1.50 Cheese Dishes, for

Thia la an exceptional chance for reatauand hotel#—summer cottage*, too.

8 inch covered diahea, round
83c to

$8.25

Tbit it an opportunity to furnish your
aummer cottage table at exactly half regular price.

/"

$4

England.

ranta

We

$.‘{.25

Ife»TT Grrroer. cot glue dither, drrp
cutting, .uit.hlr for gift*. Reduced from
2

of

discount.

Strawberry Bowl*

suooessfully

XX
♦

becaitsf tlie rolls and (lie
bix-utts lire heavy nud uiipulutable.
I*ni tlie blame where It hrlongs—ou the flour. Then order
•■Henkel's Seal o» Purity” ami
you'll have no more irouble.
It's llie best flour today. It's
the best flour lor 10 years,

Iberu
1hOTK—Other

Commercial

Milling Co.,

••00000000000:0000000 oogom
I W. L, WILSON & CO.

j

t

i

5

o
o

8
8

8

]2 o
j

J

j
j

ominerolal
MUM
product*
Henkel'* Koval M.ir Pastry Hour/'
are:
(highest grade); “Henkel's Fancy Straight
Whole Wheat Flour.’
Flour”:
“Heukei’s
1'ach brand the best m It* elas* on the
market. Ask your grocer about them.

i
<

POST

FOSTER’S
DVE

HOUSE,
IS Preble St„ opp. Preble House.
t#~hld ul loves Cleansed Every Day.

PRANDIAL,

o

BREAKFAST,

gQ

NEW PROVINCE.
Beginning: noiulu) » Cup of Hot Coffee from above famous
brands will be served Free Daily to callers st our store 113 Ex*
change street, corner of Federal.
Tlioto CofToes are packed ooly by E. T. Cowdrey Co., Boston.
They are put up iu a One Found, New Style Can, easy for a
woman to handle, and In 5 pound cans for Hotel use.
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COFFEES
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DKTiinrr, .men.
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SPEAKING OF FIRES,

§ W.

j

O

uotice how unexpectedly 1
(except possibly in » few J
cases where the assured are not
particu- ]
larly reliable)? The only safeguard is J
insurance.
Buy the best and keep well
Did you

tlioy

ever

Telephone 803-3.

as

Q
X
at
w

C0„ 8

V

Wholesale anil Detail Orocers,

X 1.51 CONGRESS ST.

occur

&

WILSON

L.

gO
gQ
Q

We arc sole agents for this vicinity.

-»»»♦»»♦♦♦»»♦»•♦♦>••»♦♦♦« »•<

112 EXCHANGE ST.
Telephone 803-3.

g
X

j ••00000000000:000000000OOM

if you want expert advice on 1
1
Fire,
Casualty or > Insurance
j

protected,

Inability

j

)

j
J

See

new.

I__
of

To close out:

$5.i>8

to

2 If.nd.oroe footed
from $4 75 to

and at tbe low'prloe of thejtlokste to this
coooert, every one eho old take advantage

light.

WILLI.--ION FOLKS AT RIVERTON.

112

pled from $9.00

WHITE CHUM.

Katherine Mermet, delicate pink
decoration.

1* piece, gold .tip-

Ice Cream Set.

T. &. R. BOOTR

HELLOS TAYLOR,
ENGLAND, PATTERNS.

with a line combination of nearly ell
the well known instruments used In orI
chestra work.
While thry have been practicing suon a
short time, they are deemed fully capable ot glvlDg a very Interesting concert,
ought to
end tbs citizens of Portland
turn out and generously patronise such
It takes money to
a worthy Institution.

Vaaterday the boerd of
rogletiation
began n nine <lnya‘ station for the registration of voters.
Their hours will be
from 0 to I, from 8 to 5 and 7 to 0,doting
on tbo lest day at 6 p. m.
Few appeared
to enroll their names yesterday and It le
thought that registration Is apt to be

continued this
week, Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday
evenlaga. Him Flora M Berry la still
assisting ths pastor la these meetings,
and the Interest Is constantly Increasing.
All are tordially Invited, 7.45 p. m.

JUST A W011D—Not everything, of course, iu the department has such a price cut. Many things have none at all. Wc cannot let you buy
goods at regular prices, thinkiug they are marked down. That is a “sharpness-’—as boon call it. Wc call it a lie—that we
absolutely will not practice.

POHTLAND LA UIKb’ OKCHKbTKA.
The Portland Ladles' Orchestra will
give tbelr lirat oonoext in Y. M 0. A.
Hall next b'rlday ovening. Ibis organization wae started laat bsptemher under
the instruction of Mr. Knos lilanohard,
the well ksown musician of Yarmouth,
and hue been bard at work erer slues.
The urcheetra numbers eighteen members

The third and last ossembly of the association will bo bold Wednesday evening, February £5. The committee are preparing for a grand good time. If yon hnva
not
heught yonr ticket oall at A. W.
Lowell's today and purchase one.

are

Dimer Rets, Ten Heta, Odd Piece*. Glassware, Clocks, Lamps, Cops and Saucers, Vases, all kinds of China and Glassware, half
price, quarter price—some even ninrh less. The reason is, frankly, this: Stock taking shows there is one-third more money forked up
in China than the importance of this department justifies— ninny other departments need more. Thai’s why some of the h«*st regular goods
Odd lots, too, from single pieces up to w hole dozens. Hundreds of them, almost: odd dishes from broken sets
are cat 10, 15, 25 per rent.
that can’t be matched; odd sets lacking some pieces- must all go. That’s why 5, l<», 25, or 4H cents will for three days buy Trom ten cents
Ion profit by it, so
We consider whatever we get oot of these odds and ends as so much clear gain.
to four dollars’ worth of actnal value.
do we —an ideal trading. These prices are all for spot cash.

ENGLISH

P. W. C. PATH A8HEMBLY.

AT 1HE SECOND ADVENT CHURCH

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY.

blizzard of Saturday night ana prooured
acme
queer results.
Mr.
Eddy sect up a box klta ol only
stress
one plans, alx feat long,against the
of the gaU whan It waa at It* height. Attached to the klta waa a atral wire, fasUnderglaxe decoration, choice
attached to blue or brown. Bold in whole
tened lo an Iron ahnp-hook,
It
tbe
Into
dr
Iren
ground.
Iron rod
an
112 piece*.
loateid of $8 60
In possible that this precaution preniwi
bean
bad
all
wire
tbe
When
aooident.
paid oo5 tbe kite wae left to 11* own
guidance In the roaring gala borne tlmeo
it would swoop to within tlfty feet of th e
aorth bat speedily wonld soar again ard
tug at tbe restraining wire with all the
The electric
»oroe of tbe Impelling wind.

BOAKB OF KKUISTRAXION.

The special meetings

STORE.

■ lalldlnga Hi Till State.

aihet.

U'ln.v r.f IWInr.

liy Hamilton's

Make*

MgtHnlng

The tables of omm of Ares for the
The bowling northeast snow stoim of
weather year 1899 baa been computed by the la<y gape way to plaaaaat
It la a table that
in the bar hoc yesterday ltd the entire ■oeanoe department.
Sunday's U Inter* atlag alike to tk* laaaraaa* many
bay seemed aa mild aa spring.
abowa tbs
Sturm most hate tarn far more serious and lo propatty owner*, aa It
ashore than It waa al tea for no marina rarloas manner* la whleb the property
It
dimeters were reported daring the day. of tile past year baa bean deelrcyad.
Brea than
The lour maned schooner William H. abowa a far greater number of
News la tba praeloaa years, and that tba num.
Clifford which la from Newport
53 again** *°
with a large oaigo of eon), came Into tba bet of laasndlary Brea waa
barbor at noon and went t) her wharf. la tba preceding year.
Tbe total a am her of Brea for 1**> was
Captain Walley, her master, said that as
l!UO, and for 1898 waa MU. Of tbl*
be was about to near tba harbor late Satloaa and 1901
a total
urday night he saw that he would meet a number 819 were
Tba total damage to
lorn.
rough rtorm If h# continued In. Aoaord- war* partial
Alden a property In lt'.W waa *1.453,443.40, and for
ingly he dropped aoohor Inside of
rook and there the Clifford lay until yes- 1899 It was *1,Mil,910.58,
Lightning waa especially rteatructler.
Ae ebe lay at anchor
terday morning.
only tbe past year. Tber* are 389 Ora* laid to
•he beoamo badly loed up but the
In tho blowing this oauae, doing a total damage of 1*197.damage that waa felt wae
MU 84. while In 1*08 tbrre were bol 137
The rummer Man
away of the foresail.
a-rised from New York at ten Urea from this oanaa.
hatlan
Accidental flr* for the year numbered
o'clock la the forenoon and her olHcars
the orertaraed lamp waa renpon
report that tho trip waa of the ordinary 81.while
She wae due to leas# New albls for 85.
Sparks from ohlmnoya a a
winter tort.
and Qua*
York on Saturday night but a Ur roe enow «14 Urea, and defactlva chimney*
Klentrlo wire*
storm wee
raging at that and of the were responsible tut 3101
Tba unknown
line so that tba departure woe not made eaueed only By* liras.
ontll seven o'oloek Sunday morning. At oauaes num bared 89. Chimney* burning
aooounted
(hit time tba weather waa fair In New out ret 84, and oarltsenees
Spontaneous combustion waa tba
No etorm of any kind woe en- tor 10
York.
store ret
ouuntared on the trip. The Manhattan eater of 37 aud an oyarhrated
which tba reader
t rought a large freight, litre* gentlemen 38 more—from all of
and be
oan draw bla own oonolaslona
constituted the U.t ef ptetengera
faturo.
There were no Ueh at rivals during the more careful In tbe
in SatnrJay
day but the following came
ELECTRICITY FROM CLOUDS
night: fclla M. Doughty. 7,000 pound.,
Itobert
Kva and Mildred, 7,000 pounds;
Kmierheblr F.aprrlmml by Mr. W. A.
oud Carr, 1,(00 pounds; Cherokee, 3,000
Udy.
B.
7,000
pounds
Smith,
pounds; Maiy
Neills burns, 8,00) pound*, Ktstng bilkite expert of
tbe
A.
W.
Kddy
low, 4,0:0 pounds.
la well known In
N. J., who
Por the first lime In many weeks the bayonne,
baring been here one New
lire beat went out In the afternoon, mak- Portland,
ago,
yeare
her England fair week eereral
ing a trip down the harbor te damp
made exper Intents with kites during tbe

l)r. lilADeharri will lecture on John
Kujtkln In the veetry of Congreea fc'quaro
church this evening at quarter of eight
o’clock. All perrons Interested are cordially Invited.
|^A race of uiphtberla at No. 29 Kastern
promenade. and a ci si of sierlet f-ver at
bO Lafayette attest* waa reported to tbc
board tf health.

il»

Haw

Soi

Jilt IFF JOTTINGS.

wan

®P *'•■« ■*'

Water Frmt.

hew Wants To Leiror *ale. I/wl rewind
•nd otrular advertisement* will be found under
L*»r ai*|>i«r|«rUOe head* ou pa«e 0

game

PI*WI

GREATEST

MAINE'S

RECORD.

THE FIRE

HARBOR NOTES.

PRESS.

THE

DOW &
PINKHAA1.
|

j

AgalPustpcued.

the seat o? Nervous Disease* I* at base of brain.
When the nerve cells at this point waste, a ternblg
decline of the system occurs. Nervous Debility,
\ a ricoceie. Failing Memory, Pain in Back
I Atrophy.
J Dyspepsia, Insomnia. Uto., aie symptoms of this
condition. Neglected, it results in Paresis, Pft.
Insanity, or Consumption. Palmo Tablets
cure these ills by renewing the starved
CUR*
cells, checking all drains and replacing w^aknean
wi h *tren;(th and ambition. goc« a boa; a boxen
tiCrVflUC HCRIi
ITY
IVChiUUw UCD1LIII* ( wi; it,ui i-lad guarantee S5.00. Send fv FrU
--;-=s’ Book. It ALSU) DUUO CO.. CUiV BLAND, O.

C.H. GUPl'V & CO.. AGENTS, 1’OKTLAND, MB.

9

TTA3

the world wo will eooahaafa to thorn tho
Whenever our'flag
bleoolo.o Of liberty.
without
goni on It shell not eome dowo
under
first
guaranteed
having

]‘»JoJJ*
*f llbetty

blessings of etvlllratlon.
of sovereign citizenship."
Mr. Payne epuhe an hoar and a htlf.
The Hepnblleaae gave him a domonotmtloo when be finished.
Mr. Hlebardroa of Teonesoeo, tbe leader
of the mlnrrlty, made tbe opening zpeeob
"I ana
la oppoeltlon to tbe meeenre.
not an alarm let," eald be, "hat In ray
judgment the pending Mil le mere danpeople of
gerone to tl-e I btrtles of tbo
Ible repnblle than any meienre before
•erloesly presented to tbe Amerloen
Congress. It will prove more far-reaoblng
and dlzagtrone la Its
In Its provision!
results that must of neeeeslty follow If
Into law, than
cnuoted
be
should
It
anv aot ever presented by Congress. Tbe
bill le trained upon the ariamptlon tbat
Congress eaters on tbe government of
I orto Hloo unrestrained by the provloThis we deny.
lons of the eoaitltnllon.
Those of ne who oppose thle measure I
that
maintain
believe without exception,
the bill cannot be enaotvd Into law without a total nltregard and violation of aot
limply the spirit bat tbe express letter of
Tbe Louisiana territbe eoostltatloo.
California, New
tory, Flotldn, Texas,
Maxim.
Oregon and Alaska, have all
been ecqlred under oar constitution without e jar or strain to any of Its wise and
U-ntUoen£ provisions and without any
Kwry foot
demand for Its amend moot
and
of (hie vast domain wee acquired
will
■
limes
Four
Pay
Minutes
Presidents.
Ten
under ilernoeratlc
annexed
euro Catarrh, llronehitis and Asthma.
The Democratic patty bas always favored
Thle Is not a measTen Minutes Every Hour will cure Con- p-opsr expansion.
Whether the constituure ot expansion
sumption and Ptteutnouia.
tbe United States le extended to
of
tion
Ten Minutes at Bedtime will cure a Porte Hloo ex-proprlo vigors or not, It
Cold or Croup.
thuit be admitted that legislation
by
ut ouoe makes It
Five Minutes at Any Time will cute a CoDgrcie for the Island
If thle bill
a part of tbe United States.
Cough.
pegsee It must fallow tbat It la then a
Ible being
if
port of tbe United States.
Your Money Bclunded
trne, tbe
proposition wbloh tble bill
I'nlta.
Isof
tte
carries fcr unequal taxation
land as a portion of tae United States Is
llTomrl Is the only C.ermWuile which can he
In the
the
tbe balcsfl farm of Imperialism.
Inhaled. It can he used while at work, in
Con- former acquisition to
wbloh 1 bava rechurch, at the theatre, or In street cars,
maasuie at tbe pending
tains no poisonous compounds or dangerous ferred no suoh
neoisChollti*
ore was ever proponed or deemed
I*
Bold n II druggists or sent by mall.
clearly
Ibis
snort, therefor*,
»>ry.
(hum. *1.00. t rial Outfit, :’50.
Conn
marks tho dividing line between all forSerd tor live d»>s’ treatment tree.
mer acquisitions and that of Porto Hloo,
XHK B. T. IIIWTII CO Ithaca. X. \
If It fcs eonoedvd that tbs eneotment of
the proposed bill Into law Is required.
tbe
and

KILLS THE GERMS.

to go Tern «M not depend on tba oon sent
at Uw governed. The mtthsds of government
prescribed by tbe prtnolplre of
Anglican
liberty es practiced In Ibe
Unit'd Bfatee would be grotesque In too
Philippine lelonde and would bring to
They would
tbelr people no advantagebe la point of faot Impossible of eierrlse.
Mr. Ualsell re eel red an ovation when
he Oelebed. The Hoorn thru took a reeeae
until eight o oloek, the evening eemloo
to
be devoted to private pension legislation.

BOERS AT HOME.
Inside

Picture
Tbelr

Btor/ of a .Mutate

Affairs in

of

Who lias Bren

formerly of
Benton, Ms., bss been In Womrvllle and
vicinity for tom# time visiting relatives.
Twenty years ego she married Mr. AoSdoff, who Is engaged lo the fc'oulh AfrtIn
Mrs. Aohdoff bee lived
oan trade,
Caps Town, Jobsnnasburg and Bcrlatn
for months at a time, list burlond Is a
Fiiinte T.

Aohdoff,

German, with a decided friendship for
the Boers. In fsot, he Is In Booth Afrloa
line'.
now, somewhere within the Boer
His last communication war from Coleeberg, lo Cape Collony. Touching upon
the war, Mrs. Aohdcff said:
"My husband Is Interested In general
Booth Alrtoa, and 1
• torts all through
hare kept myself posted legardlog the
condition of things la that land. I huve
nearly 1ft years of roy married life

passed

Colsaso and the roots of

Boiler's srmy to the relief of Ladysmith
the
Kroger la a king more than ha Is
President of' a republlo. Ua It simply
being made a tool of bf the foreign element that want to oast the Brltlih from
Booth Afrloa, and get possession of what
they have got a string attached te al‘'Perhaps

There.

Mrs

teln, Colesborg,

ready.

Republics.
Woman

there It religions ledependenee!
President Kroger bat said many time*—
and on one oro e'en 1 htaed him (ay lit I
••'Itelll not allow a Oalbollo In the
Transvaal.’ Borne of the Irish L audios
of this oonntry who hove boon talking of
going to Mouth Afrloa In tight with the
Boers la order t> gel a ohanoe to rap
the Knglleh bad better think twice before
going, or they mar be tent to jolp those
Iiltb ncrocs who have died for Kogland
on Ike llelde at Mndder river, hlagersfonuntil

a

question may be pertlosnt

Have Amerleen editors
at Ibis time.
notloeil anything of Importance coming
eifrom Kroger (lore the war tegan,
desire for
ocp» a week apology for a
Boer
pesos 1 Wbo Is la charge of the
fortes! Who are the men that are having
•be fan with the Boer eeldlere end the
army of Koglend! Are there any there
of Commander-In- Chief
from the staff
Kroger! Yon can count the Boer generals on the Ungers of one hand and then
get too many by three; bnt yon Had now
and then a Boer who te known as a
coin mender,
the Boer
officers of
“The prteolpal
big
nrmy, those whe are drawing the
hare dlreetlr
guns, are the ooea wlu
blood,
oansrd the loss of good Enelleh
and they are not lrgal residents of Month
Afrloa, either.

When

the

Trensrsal

re-

pobllo Is bankrupt, and there la no lighting against the English, these men Will
return to the watering plaore ef Europe
and brag about what they did to the Kng
will tave

bot

lists down In Afrloa.
They
Transvaal, col
very little nee for the
for tne gold tulnea, for tbry are
for the moat part too Indoleet to manege
anything but a scheme to live without
work at the expanse of their neighbor."

svea

Republican State Convention

\

Forty words InwrUd under this head
one

-WILL BE HELD IN-

week for 93 cvata, eaah In advinca

WWJTIin^BSwSaBBPaTBSmentlT^ffnS^t.
*
first

Clty Hall, Lewiston,

Wed., April 11th,

run MliB.

1900

At II O'l'lork, A. M.

the purpose of selecting six conciliates for elec-tors of President and Vice[•resident of ties United State*, and four
lelegates at large and four alternate* to
ittend the National Republican Cnnvonion to lie held at Philadelphia, Pennsylranlo, cm Tuesday, June Id, 1000, and
:ransacling any otlier liiiaincsH that may
properly come before it.
The basi* of representation will be as
follow*: Each City, Town and Plantation will be entitled to one delegate, anil
for each seventy-live vote* cast for the
Republican candidate for Governor In
I Kiel, an additional delegate, and for a
fraction of forty vote* In excess of sevdelegate.
enty-five voles, an additional of
Vacancies In tbe delegation
any kity
Town or Plantation can only Ice fille 1 by
the
a resident of the county in which
vacancy exist*.
The State commutes wl.l b# In aeaslon
In tlie reception room of tbe bail st nine
o’clock, on tho morning ol tho convention, for tlie purpose of receiving the credentials of delegate,. Delegate* In order
to bo eligible to partic ipate in tho convention, must be elected subsequent to
the date of the call for this convent Ion;
and delegates, under • Ills call, should oot
be sleeted to the Slate convention to be
hereafter called for tbe purpose of unml
listing a candidate for governor.
All electors of Maine without rognrd to
past political differences, who aro In
sympathy with the sentiments expressed
In the call of tho Republican National
t’orimiUee for the Republican National
Convention, are cordially invited to unite
with the Republicans of the state in electing delegates to this Convention.
Per order Republican State Committee.
JOSEPH H. MANLEY, Chairman
BYRON BOYD, Secretary.
Augusta, Maine, Tlmmday, Jan. 4, WOO.
or

next door to corner of Stare street,
clast rent and neighborhood. 8 rooms, besides
bath and pantry, itundry. steam best, very
sunny rent, all modern Improvements, anyone
desiring a r»hJ bouse will he satisfied with tills.
L M. LKIDIITOW, No. M Exchange Ft. 2«M

LI T At Wondfords. -’rents upstairs. ft
rooms, fV. Downstairs.»; rooms, fill. No.
14 rilITton street. No. r.7 Danfortli street, tipstalrs r. rooms, fto. N. 8. DA KOINE It. M KxMM
rhan«e street.

f|M>
1

—

KENT The pleasant sunny brick house
No. ;i I leering place, near Congress square;
eleven rooms and bath, hot water heat. *rer>
thing in excellent condition; no hnsi-ment
klteh-n. BENJAMIN SIIAW A CO., ol 1-2 Ex-

r'R

change

street._li>-t

APARTMENTS-We have
and apartments
for sale and t.» let of any Real Estate office in
Porllaud. our specialty Is negotiating mortgages. col’eettng rents, and the economical
management of real estate, office. First National Hank Budding, FREDERICK 8. VAILl»
AND
HOUSES
the largest list of houses

desirable lower tenement

Pine street
fH>RNo.RENT—Very
steam beat; all
•»

;

seven

bath,

rooms,

modern
BEN*
Immediate possession.
convenience*.
J A M1 N 811A W A CO.. 51 Mi Exchange street.
16-1

pantry and store

room:

LET

corner rooms, steam
or
required. Apply at

-Large sunny
heated, furnished
unfurnished, wlih
TO
without board, references
or

Cumberlnpd street,
MK8. COLWELL.

307

class

corner

storage
TO LET—First
Middle, with elevator amt
near

Elm street.
16-1
Union

on

8t..

broad

very

easy stairs, uo either one or two filuhts. very
dry snd desirable for household goods, low |nFor particulars inquire of R. S. DAV■uratire.
15-1
IS A CO.. 168 Exchange St.

LET—Upper
TO Wilmot
street,

and lower tenements No. 87
also 'low
priced rents
Drove and Portland streets. Apply to
16-1
KIM " BROS.

corner

Forty words lairrlol andrr this bf*t
>nf

work for '45 cowls, cosh

In

sdvssas

SAM—Fair banks No. io«k scale* on
|K)I
■
trucks, large heating coal stove, creasing

nachlne tor leather, three leather splitting majhlne*. cutting dies, three I M. Singer nesting
Machines, outside O'-rner show rase, medium
d/c safe, combination lock made by Hall's Hsfo
Hid Lock Co.
I.KIG Ml UN MFG. CO
2»»•*»'*
diddle street.
20-1
EK)R SALK im foot snu.ire stem launch.
▼
Filled with a 1'* h. n rainier g.vsoiine »n
tine, cedar plank, copper fastened, mahogany
leek, seat*, giatiug aud celling, all finished In
tntura 1 wood, polished brass knees, chock*,
JIKNRY W. KICK, Last P. unit
deals, etc.
201
»ay, Me.
___

located wrd of State
t» room* wdh hath, hot
safer heat, set tubs, open lire place In dining
oom, I irge yard. ete. I Tice to close estate
>nly $.(n0. I’sitlcnlars FREDERICK H. V VII.L
Lea; Paine. First National Hank Pudding
SALE—Mouse,
F»OKstreet,
containing

_20

1

I.K—The elegant residence known as
ryjRtheHACal.
Illil house, No. 52 «lenwoo Ave.,

Peering.

Acknow lodged on** of the best residences on the HMilands. Will be sold low il
taken now. Htrirtly modern and up to date.
< -*
DALTON

_17-1_

HALK -Close
FORbrick
bouse.

Lo gfellow
Souare,
and bath, In complete
repair, hot and cold water, ample heat, excel
lent location lor a physician: price $.v»»n. easy
lermv
W. II. WALDRON it CO., 100 Middle
17-1
•trust_
lo
9 room*

SALE—Property 124 Pleasant street, between High and Park streets, flue neighborhood and vet v sunny, comprising about lt,U00 feet of land. 10»feet on street, with louse 14
room*, bath and laundry,
stable, carriage
houses and garden; will be sold for less llitn
10 1
valuation. Apply to M. II. FOSTER.

Ij»OR

mile* from Portland, n
seven anil one-half acres,
half story house and stable,
everything In first class condition. For further tiarllciilar* and pri m, apply
to ALPIIF.CH I.. II AN SCO ME. ISft Middle Ht.,
l.vi
Looms 5 aud 6a.
SALK—Two
I’ORsmall
place of

new one and one
near electrics,

IJ’OK SALK—Two setts

clarinet*.

buffet.

13

M.
key. 4 ring-. 1 sfandnrd silver plated
TOO LET—Four or five rooms furnished for cornet,
i fine Cloo*' flute, a large number vioI light housekeeping: also furnished house
Gultui s and banjos, at tarlin*.
Mandolins,
for table board of two persons. Congress 8t.
Superior violin, banjo and guitar
One collage, furnished or unfurnished. House. gains.
for
sab*
IIA WK», 414 Congress st
strlrgs.
by
1
brdge.
next
ukey's
Washington avenue,
14-1
House. South Portland. Kents 64 to $15. 8. L.
CAULLTUN. Congress and 8t. Lawrence.
Kessemleu
SALE Peering
Avenue,

among the people that are lighting
feingllsh. We have known of the Immense
REPUBLICAN CAUCUSES.
work of fortifying the natnral avennee
north from Cape Town. The prepare
The Kepahllonns of Portland, herein
lions bare been In progress for tbe past
Park, new nine i9> room house, wrltn eveivr
meet In
modern convenience; location
unsurpassed,
Are years, and no one knew It any better after designated, are notltlad to
Pil e only
electric cars and lights, oaths, eto
on
than tba kagllab. yat they never tried to canous In their reepeotlve ward rooms,
$3,5oo. Easy terms. DALTON & CO., 53 Exfebo-tf
change street.
obtain any plans of fortifications, rest log Wednesday, February Diet, A. U. 1400, at
Presidential Electors Must All He Send postal or bring It to us. We do only the
will 4 o'clock p. m
arms
10 select lire delegatee
tbat feingllsh
on tbe theory
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Quotations of Staple Products in tlw
Leading Markets.

Boileil i.iaaaaa on.
..
Lutoma and Cetitannmi nil.. bbL,
RetlnKit.nl Petroleum. 110
Pratt’* Actral.
Half t.blaio extra.
Conberlano.mat..
Store and tarnana coal, ratal!..
Prana ..
Paa coal, retail.

**<*<13

MRM...
1*1%

160 tat

l*'b
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600*6 *5

~

* 00
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New York,
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war news
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Clo*inr.

66H
68M1

May.tt7s»
July. 08 Mi
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22V4
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CORK.
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36u
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Corrected by Bwau * Harr jll Hauk.irs, lad
tfcelr position and to start covering with Middle street
STOCKS*
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that
easily
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recult
price*
Par Value
Bid. Asked
lVncrlpUoa.
102
they had previously fallon and tbe market Canal National Bauk.10O
loo
at
»o
taaeo
N
looal
107
Hank.loo
assumed a rather strong ssyeot.
100
102
Cumber laud National Hank, loo
market
the
During the efteincon
100
101
Chapman National Hank.loo
loo
102;
•bowed an upward tendency and there Fit at National Bank ...loo
102
Merchants’ Nattonal Bank—76
10!
was some buying based on the favorable National Trsdecs' Bank.loo
*8
loo
National
Bank......
Portland
100
110
10*
character
of tbe news received from

Of Good

Printing is
insight into the
preservative of all arts.”
us printing is not

the artistic
:

i

With
mechanical—we treat it as an
art should be treated.
Wouldn’t it be wise for you to
place a trial order with us ?

market continued proand narrow right up to the
fessional
rlore, end commission booses are unanimous lu their complaints of lack of busl-

Generally the

nraa

NEW

«7 1-2 EXCHANGE STREET

YOKE, Fob. 19.

call was steady at 2Vb per cent;
dosed —. Prime mercantile paper at 4«6rer
tent.
sterling Exchange firm.with actual busi«»i debanners bills at 4 87^* a 4
ness In
mand and 4 84* 4 « 4 84>3 'or sixty days {posted
rates 4 Ho and 4 ttHVii. Lunnuerclal bills 4 83 Vs

Money

PORTLAND. MAINE

-THE

..

south Africa.

THE THURSTON PRINT
’PHONE 30

—

rt

Liverpool & London
& Globe

on

4 84.
8'liver cortlflcxtes 5*J~i
Hnr Silver 69Vi.
Mexican dollars 47Vs.
Government* strong.
Railroad bo uils strong

M

Itrtall Grocrrt’

ASSEI.S

Siipur

Market.

maricdt—cut loaf 7c: confectioners
8c; powdered at 6e: granul tied at t>v*jc$ coffee
crushed 5c{yellow 4‘be.
Portland

port*.
LIVERPOOL. ENG. Stc tmshlp Vancouver—
32.«3: bush wheat 8 m do pens 4740 bbls of
apples 20 boxes lard 8321 do cheese 33,220 lt>s
pork 685 bags oatmeal 122 pk leather 282bal*s
11
uk sundries
liav 74 pk hawsers 20 organs
478 deal 1(),29>*» 111 1 pie blocks 00 0(1Is pulp 1,
si4 boxes pork 144.Hit* lbs beef 2*57 box.s
hum and bacon 681 bales cotton luO cs canned
meats 1000 pis lard 2226 bags flour.
MHRINTOL Steamship Panel Mercury-32( 0
shocks. 50 rods leather 3303 boxes cheese 1-.
4 4 pcs deals 37*024 bush oats 103d l»xs meats
555 pis lard 3319 sacks Hour 83 lulls dowels 50
bales leather 70,770 bush whe t.
hi

..

$9,300,146.45
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1899.
Net unpaid losses ..$ 555,590.58
rneiirned Premiums. 3,532 980.81
All other liabilities.
S60.50h.37

I
1

Wknlesate Market.
PORTLAND, Feb. 19.
Wheat opened easy but closed firm and about
Vic higher at Chicago. Corn is strong with an
Flour steady and unchanged.
advance of lc.
Provision fairly active
O ts a little firmer.
and tinner.
Eggs weak and lower. Potatoes
Portland

Total. ...84.64HM8 76
over all liabilities. 4.651,277.69

Surplus

Total liabilities and surplus.$9,300,136.45

DOW &

Pin, Agents,

Portland, Me.
febGtawSwTu
AXM’AL

steady and unchanged.
The following qiiotatiousreproient
sale

ilia

whole-

prices for the market;
Flour

Miperflne and low grades.2 45./2 03
bpring W b.cat Rakers.3 45 0.3 66
spring Wheat paicuw.4 25 « 4 45

Mien, and 8L 1 ouisst. roller.3 90a4 00
Mich, ami SL Louis 1.clear.3 <15«.8 90
Winter Wheal patents.4 U0g.4 16

ST 11 EM KM

AETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,

oro,

car

Corn and Feed.
lots.I..

Corn, bag lots.
Meal, bag lots.

<*45

fj47

<*46
33
& 34
Oats, car lots
37
f*
Oats, baa lots.36
the Slate of M A1 % K.
Cotton need, car mis.00 00 *26 00
Cotton Seed, bag lots..00 00*27 <x»
1 ncorporntrd 1 *<IO.
;alH oo
Commenced IluHtneftw 1H19. Hacked Bran, car tots.
lot*.00 00y< 1 U 00
\V. II. KING, Sooy Sacked Bran, bag
WM. 15. CLARK, JTes.
Middling, eat lots.13 0<^a 20 OO
Middling, bag. lots.10 OoA2o 60
CAPITAL* PAID I P IN CASH, *1,000,000 Mixed tecu.
.a 20 00
So car. Coffee. Tea. Mol»«*e«,Kaialnk
ASSET8 .December 31, 1*99.
6 30
Sugar—Standard granulated.
Leal list ite owned by the Compauy,
6 30
line granulated....
uuliicurnbcied.
$239,000.00 Sugar—Kxtra
6 oo
C..
Sugar—Kxtra
and
Loans ou bond
Mortgage tllrst
Coflee—Klo. roasted.
;i2ul5
i:*,coo.uo Coffee—Java and Mocha.
liens).
27t*28
Stocks and bonus owned by the
22- 30
leas— tmoys.
Company, Market Value.11,420,013.85 I .eas—Cougbus..
27 n 60
li.tO-’.oO
Loans secured by Collaterals.
»3«,38
Teas—Japan.
Cash in the Company's principal
»'.5
leas—Formosa.
86?
oltice ami in bunk. 70Jt,9t0.-'4
Klco.
88t».36
Interest due and acci ue 1.
723.38 MoiastM—l’orto
32u35
Molasses— Birbadoes..
I reiniums In duo course ol collecNew Hftjslns, 2 crown.2 OOg.2 26
tion. 033,455. 53
3 crown. 2 25.$2 60
do
4 crown. 2Gi»a2 7o
do
the
Assets
of
all
admitted
Agcreeate
Loo>cMuscaUi.
KaisUis,
of tue Company a*, their actual
I»rv Fish and Meckorel.
value.$13,0:9.411.20
Cod. large Shore. 4 76*3 00
LI AIllLITIES, December 31. 1809.
Medium SUore lish. 3 60*4 00
Net amount of Unpaid Losses and
Pollock. 2 Gb.n, 3 75
Claims..$411,633.33 Haddock. UM'fl 2 75
Amount required to safely re Insure
Hake. 2 25a 2 50
all outstanding risks,
3,278,854.82 Herring, per Ik»x, scaled
11 [a. 10
All other demands against the ComMackerel, .’shore Is.25 Oo a,30 00
171,307,98 Mackerel, Shore 2s.
pany, viz: Commissions, etc.
Large 3s. 1G OO rt $13
Total Liabilities, except
Capital
Fork. I5»ef. Lunl uuU
oi..try.
Stoi k au
Net Surplus. 3,891.79:;.13
Capital actually paid up in cash,
t.ooo.om.oo fork—Heavy. OOOOuiT.tO
Surplus beyouil Capital,.6,157,613.07 Fork—Medium.OO»-a.a 13 50
Beef—heavy.11 Gou,i2 oo
Aggregate amount of Liabilities,
Beet—light.10 60aU 00
lucludnig Net butplu3..fcl:s,oi9,411.20 Boueiess. half bids.
0 60
:a
Lam—to* and nan hbi.oure....
714 *7*8
(ad1*
Lard—tc» and lutli bbl.com....
8V««8:,»
laird—Fans pure..
«
a
Jan2Jdlaw3wTu
7V*
Lard—Falls, cotnuouud.

HARTFORD, CONK.
On 111* ".1st day of Dtv-’iuber, 1899. tnade to

90

106
160
170
61

HMVIlk

*•

M

120
103
lo8
114
103
103
106
102
106
107
102
137
no
106
103
103
107

gus,l9(>0.exteu’sn.l02

_

.Market.

Htork

Snsta

Stockland.

Portland & Humiord rails «y.

<

..

Quotation* of ttfooka and Bonds
l By Telegraph.!
are the closing quotations of

The following
Bonos

Feb. 19.

Peb. 17.
New 4s. re?.134
New 4s. coup.134
New 4a. reg.114%
New 4s. conn.11 f>%
Denver A K.*G. 1st.103%
F.ne can. 4». 70%
Mo. Kan. A Tex. 2«1s.*G5%
Kansas A Pacific consols..«
Oregon Nav.lat.110
.i !3%
Texas Pacific. L. t». Isis.
uo reg. 2ds. 64
Union Pacific lsts.104%
Quotations of stocks—
Feb. 17.
Atchison..... 20*%
AlChlsoipiUG.... 1*3 Va
t entrai Pacific.
Che*. & Ohio. 29%
Chicivgo. Bur. A Winner.124**
Del. A Mud. Canal to.116
Del. Lack. A West.180%
neuter a it. G-.. 19s*
Krie.|new ..... 12%
Brie 1st .. 3«»%

134%
134%
H6

115%
10 i%
71

66%
110
115%
62%

..

....

Lard—Fure.^leal.

MISS A. L. SAWYER’S

School of Shorthand and

Typewriting

Ctnttuuial lllutk, ti:i Kxchau£fi,St«i
l*oi llulid, .Uniur,

Thorough
given
typewriting. correspondence, &c.
instruction

in

shorth&ud

isaugeodtf

WE TEST EYES
l’ree of charge. We have the largest stock of
l'.ye Glasses ami Spectacles In the city. Solid
Gold, Gold Filled. Aluminum and NTckle
Frames.
We guarantee a perfect fit.
Our
are the lowest, our classes the best,
leKKNNEY T11E OPTICIAN. Monument

8rices

Square.

Jauitidlf
\

Chickens*.
Fowl.
Turk, vs
Hams.

HVjglO1/*

13*

14

112 12
U

13*15
« Ills

Fi oJnce.

2 40*2 45
Beans. Feri
Beans. California Fou.J 40*2 50
Beans Yellow Lyes.0 Ob a 2 50
Beans. Bed kiuuev.2 0o*2 70
...

Unions,

bbl.1 76*2

oo

Potatoes kf bus.
60*65
Sweet Potatoes, Norloik.
«,J 60
Sweets. Vinland.
m.4 26
18
Kegs. Pastern Iresh.
r«
oO«j
Kck*. Western fresh.
17
Kggs. held.
13* 14
Butter, ranev’ercauier.
* 26
Butter, Vermont. 24* 26
Cheese, N. York aud Ver’mt. ...13VsJi 14
16
<c
Cheese. ..
6 60*7 00
Cranberries

....

....

....

UlinoisCoutrai.113%

18
Heading
Hock Isiauu.108

29* *
125s*
115%
184%
19%

18**
37
113s*
20%
’.94

81s-*

SOUTH

|WA5HlNGTOW.DC

98%
12%

Paul.122**

Express.115

Market.
Feb. 10 1100-ins follow
»i»
*1 Provision*. «*tc.

G2%

I OKI

33

4*1%

74%

100

171*4
115
lft7H
70*4

«'•*
30^4
199

FROM OUR CORRESPONDENTS.

exchange dispatches.
Ar at Halifax 19th, steamer Vancouver. Portland. (detained outside 2U hours by slortn) and
sailed tor Liverpool.
Sid fm Antwerp ltitb, steamer Albanian, for
Portland.
Passed Barry 19th. steamer Mumnoa, from
Portland for Bristol.
A rat Alexandria 19th, steamer Augusta \ Ictoria, New York, iDrieut excurson.)

78*8
64
74 Vs
11
185 *4
177*4

W9Ts
33*4

82*4

Notice
hr

are

W uiier patents. 3 80* 4 35.
(Tear \n-J straietu b 25 4 00

not.

Lemons. Messina.... 3 oo®4 oo
matures. California.3 0<Vgfl 50
Apples. Baldwins.8 00*3 75

Market*

(By Telegraph.)

Peh. 19.1900.
NEW YORK—The Flour market—receipts
19,108 bids; exports 17.093 l)bls: sales 7.60o
Winter stra ght* firmer and more selva, but otherwise the market was slow and
easy until near the close, when It raided.
Flour—'Wlnter.pts 3 G5 £3 85 winter stralchts
3 4&4S 55; Minnesota | atents :) M> u, * 16; WInter extras 2 GOJ 2 90; Miimesoia 1 alters 2 9b $
3 051 do grades 2 .642 40.

?packages;

t

Purtlnml A Yarmouth Klctlrlc Ity, Co.
leave head <»l Kim street for Underwood
spring uml Yarmouth at 0.45 a.m.. hourly
extra for
until 7.45 p. m.. then 9.15 ami 10.45.
Yarmouth week days at 3.15 p. m.
For Underwood Spring only at 1.15, 2 "*.
•3.55. 5.05 and 6.15 p. m.
Leave Yarmouth for Cortland at 5.45 a. m..
hourly until 6.45 p. in., then *.15 ami 0.45.
l^eave Underwood Spring tor Cortland at 6.10
a. in., and hourly until UO p.m.. then 1.50, 2.10.
3.10, t.VJO 4.10. 4.30,6.10, 5.40,6.10, 6.50, 7.10, ft.40
ami 10.10 p. in
First two and last trips oinitteJ Sunday.
uov30dtf
t3 Sunday.
•3.35 Sunday.

cept Hun-lay.

meet every
demand of
Theao steamers
rnod-rn steamship service in safety, speed,
comfort snd luxury of travelin r.
Through tickers for Providence. Lowell.
Worcester, New York ete., etc.
J. r. LIBTOMB. On. Manager
THOMAS M BAR 1 LBTT. Age.it

tfeetMtf

International Steamship Co.
ERStntwd Lvto1) Cat!* St

John

N.8 HaHtsn H.S-

and all parts of New Brunswick; Nova Hootia.
The
Prince Kdward Is Uni and Cape Hieton.
favorite route to Campobcllo and ML Andrews,
N. 1L
winter A rrangr Him t.

i

On and after Monday, Jan. 27, Steamer will
leave Railroad Wharf. Portland, on Monday
in.
at 6 *n
Returning, leave st. John
p.
F.astjMu and Luhee Thursdatonly.
Through tickets Issued and baggage chccke
to destination.
fcjr*Freight received up to 4.01
p. m.
For tickets and staWo-ous apply at the Pine
Tree Ticket Office, Monument suuaro. or for
other information at Company's Office. Railroad
Wharf, foot of Mate street.
J. F.
16LOMB. Hunt
noveltf
II. F. C. IIFRBKY. Agent

Portland & Boothbay Steamooat Co.
HTRAMKIt KNTKltPItlSK leaves East
7 a. m. Monday, Wednesday and
Friday
Portland, touching at Mo. Itristol,
Booth bay Harbor.
Returning, leave Franklin Wharf. Portland,
at 7 n. tn. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturd iy for
h«*sl Boothbay, touching at Bo Hhbay Harbor
and Ho. Bristol.
Land at Five Islands n signal
ALFRED ItACP.. Manager.
octlldtf
at
Boothia/
for

BOSTON Id PHILADELPHIA.
TKI-WLLKLY SAILINGS.

From Bos'on Tiesd>j Thursday, Satordiy.
Fiom Phdadelphii Monday, Wednesday
and Friday.
From Central Wharf. 1'. os ton.
ITt.e strr. t Wharf. Philadelphia.
•nranee el footed at oRle*.

Jn. m. From
*IS p. to.
lu-

FT eight* lor Uie West by the Penn. H. 1L and
huntil forwarded by connecting linos
Round Trip $14.*.
Passage $10.00.
Meats and rocra included.
For freight or passage apply to F. P. WING.
Agent, Central Wharf. Boston.
!- B. SAMPSON, Treasurer and General
Manager, 48 State UU F»«We Budding, Boston,
octiudtf
Mas*.

LINE.

DOMINION

('ARS

A-Dally except Monday.
\V. X.

t

Memoranda.
Sch Win M Clifford, Wiley, which arrived off
afternoon, anchored off
Elizabeth
Friday
Oape
Aluens Rock, where sbe rode out the gale. Tore
foresail and broke gaff
Savannah, Feb 18—Bell 8 P llitcbcock, Soi
reason, from Portland (or Brunswick, arrived
here to-day leaking.
New Loudon. Feb 18—Sch Rebecca A Taulanc. Smith, with lumber, from Jacksonville for
Boston, has arilved here lu a disabled condittou
after being 28 day* out; has experienced bad
Yveather, twisted rudder bead, carried away
foretopmast, lost light sails aud part of deckload.
Domestic Porta.
NEW YOKK-Ar 18th. steamers St l<ouls. fm
Routhaiuptont Asiatic Prh ce, Santos; louralne

St

Fool

Station

P. DIVISION.
of

Preble Street.

Clin Ion,
Nashua.
l<r
Worcester,
Aver,
Windham aud Kpplagat 7.30 a. m. and 12.3V
p. in.
For Manchester, Cmrn>rd and points Nortli a:
7.30 a. m. and 12.30 p. m.
For Rochester. Spring vale. Allred. Waterboro
and Saco Klvei at 7.30 a.m., 12 3u and 5.30
p. in.
I or fjorhain at 7.30 aud 9.45 a. m
12.30, 3.0)
6.30 and 0.20 p. m.
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mills, Westbrooh
Junction and Woodford* at 7.30, 9.15 a. ui.,
;<o, :t.o«\ 5.30 and 6.20 o m.
Trains arrive at Portland iroin Worcester a’
1.26 p. in.; from Rochester ni 8.30 iv ui., 1.25,
iiud 5.4H p. ni.; from Gorham at w.40. 8.30 aud
lU.WJtt. in.. 1.25. 4.15. 6.48 p. m.
U J. KLA.NU1.K3. U. 1* & T. A. Button
utl
tela

[A. good

_

thing to

got
TWAINS LEAVE PORTLAND
For Lev* Utuu, 8.10 a. m„ 1.30, 4.00. *‘1.00 p. ID.
FuT lalnnri Pond. 8.10 a. III., 1210. •6.00 p. 111.
For Moutrenl, dneher, t ltl«-M£o. 8.10 a. DL,
•600 p. m.. reaching Montreal at 7.00 a. m.
and 7.00 p. m.

'•Al.lti

TRAINS

ttAILCY Sc

O.

F.

>ulcsrooii! 48 fexchauge Street.
KMLisr.

mat) ♦

C. w.

*i.l«

_<•

From
Liverpool
to p. rilsiMt
Portland,
via HalUax. _Steamers._2i*. M.
sat
T hur. Jim. is,
Feb. 8
Lantbromuu.
14
Wed.
Homan.
Sat.
27.
M
Hut
17
Vancouver,
Thur. Feb. 1.
Sat.
Mar. ;»
T hur.
15.
Domlulun,
"
( ambroman,
Wed.
14
24.
sat.
Wed.
hi
s <t
Homan.
•—
Mar. 3,
\ ancouver.
Sat.
-^4^
T hur.
h.
FM.
Dominion.
Thur.
29.
Apt. 1«
< nnibromau,
Tues.
17
31.
Sat.
25
Wed.
A pi. 7,
Sat
Roman,
s. s. *iu>ni »n" carries no passengers.
••

RATES OF PASSAGE.
Ftral ( ablu-frAOO and upwards. I«r«nrn
->$10000 and upwards, according to s'.oainer
ni;<1 aecomodatl »n.
Nrconil Cabin To l.lverpo d or London. $35
>«eeruue-T<» Liverpmd, Loudon, Londonderry. Glasgow, Queemtown. $22.50 to $23.50,
tenner.
»C( or ding to
Apply t<> T. I*. Mr COWAN. 420 Congress
street,-L B. KEATING. room 4. l int NationW7A
al Bank Building, Cl! MU.I S ASll UiN
Congress «tre«.-i, or I>AVI1> TOKKANCL «Sr
CO., general agents. loot ol India street.
liov24Jtf

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO.
\\ li:ii i,
House
Poillami, He.
< ommeiK iii£ .Monday, >ov. Is!, 18l>!>.
i iisdnn

5.

\\ KKU PAY TIME THICK.
Far Formi < Uy Lnitdluig.Penks Island,
*. 5.45. S."0. 10.30 a. in.. 2.15. 1.00. 0.15 p. in.
l'i>r 1 UHbltigs Island, 0.45, 10.30 a. III.. 4.00
in.

i*

1-or Little a nrt (treat Otnnioiid Islands,
Trefetbeia's Lauding, Peak* Island, 3.30,
7.00. tt.uO. 10.7*0 a. IU.. 2.1... a.15 p. til.
For I'uihc'i Lauding, Long Island, S.0),
lo 30 a. m.. 2.15 o m.
C, W. T. CODING. tJer.era*. Manager.
dtf
nov2

NEW YOltU DIRECT CINE,

Steamship Co.

Maine

Jong IfUnd Sniuid

My I’aj'vghL.

3 T«IPS PER WEEK.
Urtlucva l ures $3.00 One Hay,
1 he steamships lloiatio H»H aud M»nFranklin Wharf,
l-attar. alternatively »e iv«
Put l and, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays
Ht C p. m. for New York direct. He turning, leave
Pier 33, K. H., Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturday

*

at

’• p. m.
steamers are

superbly fitted and lurpassenger travel au*l ailord the most
convenient and comfortable route between
these

nlshed for

For Women.

Montldy lte#rtilator hasbrought
happiness to hundreds of anxious women.
There Is positively no other remedy known
to medical science, that will so quickly and
safely do the work, lluve never had a single
failure. The longest ami ino-*t obstinate cases
No other
are rellevtHl In 3 days without fait
remedy will do this. No pain, no danjrcr. no

Ticket Office,
Street.

Depot

at

foot

of

ALLAN LINE
&
Halifax
Portland Service.

Liverpool,
From

PORTLAND

•
Dally. Otbei trains week days.
Sunday train leave* Portland every Sunday
for Lewiston. Gorham and Berlin at 7.30 a. tn.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Care ou ulgbt
train* aud Parlor Car* ou day trains.

Dr. Tolman's

interference with work. The most difficult
cases successfully treated through coned
faction
pondence.and the most complete1 *atj>
relieve hun
pus an teed in every instance.
Ureds of ladies whom I never *e«. Write for
All letters truthfully
further particulars.
answered. Free confidential advlee In all
matters of a private or delicate naturS, Bear
in mind this remedy is absolutely safe under
every possible condition and will positively
leave no after ill effects upon tbehealth. Dv
mail securely scaled, f.'.Oo. Dr. B. M. TOLJlAN CO., 170 lrcmout St., Boston, Maas.

ARRIVE

From Le** utoa, g.io, 11210 a. m., 6.45 and 0.43
p. m.
l-'roin Island Pond, *8.10, 11.30 a. U)., 5.43
p. 111.
•
8.1C
From Chicago, Montreal, Cumber,
a. in., 6.45 p. m.

Aoctioncers andComnmsiou Rereham
w. o.

From

Portland auil New York.
J. F. Llsco.HR.General Ag?uk
octsdtl
TH03. II. LA HT LETT. AaL

\byf

AUCTION

Liverpool via. Queenstown

Portland to

MlAl

llld<lr for.l. Klllrry, I'orhinnii I h, \rw
hurt noil. Salrni. I., uu. IComIoii. 2IV...
1*2.45 p. iik. Arrive uoiiuu, &..'»< a. lu.. 4.00
9.00 a. in.. 7.00. p. in.
p. m. Leave
Arrive Purlluml, 12.10, 10.3Op. m.,

Mailurri.

the Lkjiithouhe Inspector.
FmsT District,
Portland, .Mo. Jan80, 1900.
[Off Petit Manau Light Station, Maine ]
Petit Manan Whistling buoy, red. first class,
nun-shaped, with ’P. M." In black letters, which
was reported adrift Feb. f>, 1900, was replaced
Feb. 1/.
[Penobscot Bay and River, Maine.]
Steel’s Ledge Buoy, No. 2, a red spar, which
was reported aditet Feb. 14, ha« been found to
be lu position.
By order of the Light House Board,
J. K. COGSWELL.
Commander, U. S. N
Inspector 1st L. H. Dlst

Corn—steamertyellow 43^4 0.

PoiueOI*

to

tu.lh&atlSts

Jane

Office or

Spring patents 3 80 44 50

By Telegrapn.'
CHICAGO. Feb. 19. 1900. —Cattle—reeelnts
17.i O'); good to choice cattle 6 0O«6 OO; poor
to ined mi 4 000 4 75; mixed Stockers at 3 15 a
0:6} selected feeders at 4 0044 76; cows at
3 25<£4 40; heifers at 3 l5y4 76; bulls 8 764
4 40; caives at 6 oOfti 25; led Texas beeves at
4 O'»a 6 O ».
llogs—receipts 8J.0O0: mixed and butchers at
4 *>0o 6 10; good to choice heavy at 4 85.a6 lo;
rough heavy 4 70ft4 *<); likhi 4 70®4 9f\t.l
Sheep—receipts 12.000. native wethers 4 85.%
3 10; lambs 6 0Oul;7 00s Western wethers 4 80
A5 75; Western lambs at 6 7c®d 10.

PORTLAND

BOOTHBAY HAKBOB, Feb 19—Ar. sch* W
C Pendleton, Portland for DaniiAmu. Mattie a Marsh, and F It Baird KocWnd lor New
York; Ella Pressey. and .Mary Brewer, do for
do; Hertbu D Nickerson. Bath,
Silled, sch Damiotta A Johanna, fin linggem Cov-lor New York.
UB«H KPOKT, Feb 19 Ar, scU Miantonotnali.
Small. Boston.

205
115
140
40
104
35 v*
187
HU
84 B

>

cago Lit* Atock Mar

or

N 1CAVS

MONDAY. Feb 19.
Arrived.
Steamer Manhattan, Bennett, New York—
pa«*eugcrs unit mdse to .1 F l.tscuiub.
S teenier St Croix, Pike, Boston (or East port
and St John. N B.
Steamer
Face, Boothbay via
Enterprise.
South Bristol.
Strainer Merrvcoueag. Archibald, Kook land.
Sch Wm 11 Clifford. YVlley. Newport Newe—
coal to Mo Cent KB. See Mein.
Sch Setli Nymau. Nutter. Uouldsboro.
Sell Ella M Doughty, shore tlsluug.
r AILED—Sch J B Van Duseu, and the fleet
which put lu for a harbor,

117
134%
63s*

llottoii Stork

< h

K

>1 A1

18 V*
108 Vs
1231

St.lFaui old .171**
81. Paul St Oman*.115
«t. Pam » Omaha uid.
Texas Pacine. 10*4
Union Pucilic piu.|7»5’«
Wabasn. 0*4
Wabash pm. 20"»
Boston & Maine
New York and New Ene. pi—
OKI Colony.205
Adam*
American Express.HO
y. h. Express.. 40
People Gas.104'4
Pactllo Mail. 80
18/'t
I*uliman Palace.
112Mi
Sugar, common..
Western Union. 84
Southern Ky p(d.
Brooklyn Itam<t Trauslt. 72**
Federal Steel common. 64-14
<10 pta. 74
American Tobacco.108*4
do rta.135*4
Metropolitan Street K K.170*4
Tenn.uoal Si iron. 08**
V. s. Rubber .82H
Continental Tobacco.32*4

BOSTON,

FLORIDA
CUBA

..

*'

........

Fruit

...

....

..

DOW & PINKHAM. Agents.

BOSTON & MAINE JL ft.

..

...

..

nnl the staunch and elegant steamer
••HAY h r A R,*’ Cant a. C. Lenntson. alter
na’clv leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, and
lndls Whan* Rost* n, at 7.00 p. in. dally, ex-

.....

...

Feb. 19.
So5«
0o" a

Lake Krie a West. 20%
Lake Shore.194
Louis A Nasn. 80%
Manhattan Elevated. 98
Mexican Central.112
Michigan t entrai.I
Minn. A At. Louis. 62%
Mliin. A &L LOUIS ufd. 93
Missouri Pacific. 4*‘»
New Jersey Central.117
New York Central .133%
Northern Pacific com. &.'%
Northern Pacific pfd. 74%
Northwestern..

81.

The superb, new. at**et. screw steamship
"GOVERNOR IMNLLEt," C ap*. Jo!,n Thomp-

son.

....

.......

New York

ftTKAMKHA.

..

The following were the osmg quotations of
Stocks nt Boston
Atchison, tob. a name Be. tt. caw.. 20%
Boston « Mama.......198
Uo ae.
USD Mass, or.. 65
13
uo common...a....
Maine eutra.
.100
Union Pacific.... <0%
Union Pacino of a..
70V*
Moiic»;i « antrai ..
76
AMem-an Hell....3371
common.. ..113%
American
do ufd.
113

DEC. 31, 1899.

Krai Estate.ILV*.7.70,00
Mori nan** lioans.y.3G7..'t*>o.<>o
1.400.0O
Collateral l oans.
ht.x'ks and Bonds. 2.67a,e:t7.ro
678.3H6.03
Cash In Office and Bank
M. fN.,43
Interest and Kents
72s.403.47
Piicolleeted Premiums.
PAM
All other assets.

160

Portland 6a. 1007.118
Portland 4a. 1902—1912 Bunding. 102
Portland 4a. 1913. Funding.106
Bangor 0a 1905.1 Water.112
Bath 4V»s. 1907. Municipal....101
Bath 4v 1921. HefnndlJig.101
Belfast 4». Municipal.102
( alals 4s lWol—1911 Refunding....loO
l.evrtstontta,* 1901. MumctDai.103
Lewiatc.i4e. 1913. Municipal ••....105
Saoo 4a. 1901. Municipal ..iOO
Maine Ceutral K K7a. 19l2.cons.intgl35
•*
ios
4%8"
•
•*
4» coni. mt«.... 106

Boetoja

•*

England.

.Liverpool,

146
Ho
103
140
100
60

Comnany.60

Water Co.100
bt. ltallroad Co..100
ntfal K’y.100
BOcdensburg K.K.I00

.....

The folk)win? quotations represent ih* paying price-. In lists market!
c M Ih
7
( ow and steers.
Dulls and star*...C o
.sail.*— No 1 quality.lOo
No 2
.8 o
.« #Tc
No 3
...xb.u Si.
('tills

....OF....

Trust Co.lOO

Dm

Portland A Ofd’g gUs, 1900, 1st intglOJ
Portland Water i^a 4a. 1927
106

f ll«te».

CO.,

Portland
Portland
Portland
Portland
MaineOe
Portlauii

•*

gCO%.

..

INSURANCE

8 07Vfc
0 17 V*

am.

two

The Knack
art

1100
1102 V*

...

l'qulrfatlon

“

23H
22V*

BAIT.RO Alt*.
Wheat—receipt* 37.600 brashs exports 60,302 f Havre; aebe Break of Day. Peterson. Rockland
bus; sates l.u 10,000 bush futures. 1< 4000 bus i Thoe H Garland, Coleman. Boston.
seh
Ar I Mil. steamer lloratlo Hall, Portland;
export*; spot firm; No 2 Red at 7e% c In eler 1 I
Ne * Red at 76*tc fob afloat In store; No 1 Sardinian, and Thoe His. Bock land; Merrill 0
Northern Duluth 80%c f o b afloat prompt
Hart, do: Mary F Pike, Grand M.nan; IxmIus1
Dorn—receipts 226.000 bush: exports 68.07: kls. Stontugtnn; Geo Blr«i. Rock land I
bosh {sales 2*0,000 bush futures: 120.000 bu I Bid 18th, sehs Resale Whiting, lor Charleston;
export*; spot strong;No 2 at 43%c f o b afloat, Llnah C Kamfnski. do: Win II Hklii er. May*
No 2 at 4**40 eler.
port; S M Bird, Havana; Viola Keppard. Bruns■*e receipt* 122.600 bush: exports 1,900
wick; Clara A Doom d. Baltimore; Mary K
bus; sales Oo.oOO bush exports; spot steady; More#, coal port.
In Effect December 4, IS99.
Also sld 18th, brig Jennie Hulbert, for JaekNo 9 at 29%c; No 3 at 28%e; No 2 white at
32c; No 3 white 31%c; track mixed Western ! sonvtllc.
Trains leave Union Station, ft *lway Square,
A
sch
Sarah
18th.
29a80tec: tract white Western at 81 % g8*e. I
lor actions naimd and Intermediate *1 clone as
City Island—Passed east
Beef steady. family 11004613; mess $10# I Rlatsdeil, from New York for Eastport.
follow*:
For llungor 7.00 and 10.2.7 a. in..
BOSTON—Ar 19th, barque Autlooli. South- •12.36.
10 60; beef hams $211131 60; city extra Indlt
JO and *ii.no p. in. For Belfast 7.no a.
ard. Philadelphia.
mess §80 kt 22.
Fot
Z
in.. 1.20 au«J ll.no i>. m.
Hrmnwlrk,
Ar 171 li. sch Flora Rogers. Francis. BrunsCut meats steady; picked bellies —; slioul
Augusta and Water vllle lAtt ami 10.25 a.
wick; Kvm C Ferris. Clark. Philadelphia.
ders —1 do hams —.
For Hath
m.. *12.96, l.». 6.10 and *11 no p. in.
Herman
At 19th. sehs Klia May, l^ona, and
an
Lard Arm; Western steamed—* Feb at—;
f«e«elatou \ln bruimvlek 7.09 ai*d l«J3
a B.*12.36.16.10 and *11.00 p.*m. Tor Rockland
;refined steady ;conltneot at 0 60R6 80; 8 A—: K Kimball. Rockland.
Bid I9tn. tug Juno, wllh schr Geo V Jordan,
7.00 a. m., 12Jf» an •** 10 p. m.
For Hkowhecompound 0*0%.
For KoiFork market firm; mess fllO r>O£l0 76; short for Portlond.
gan 7.oo a. m.. 1.10 and u.00 p m.
BRUNSWICK—Ar It 111, sch Waltham, Barter '■rofl and;ta>reuvlllr 1.20au<i il.no p.n». For
clear fill 75af 13 Oti. fatally $13a IS 60.
N<»aak.
Hatter steady * Western creamery a£SO.<> 24c
Hueksport 7.<*> a. m.. 12-36 aud 11.09 p. in. For
Bid 17th. sehs Thelfha. Leo. Boston. Warren Her Harbor 12JS and' 11 00 p. ni. K«>i Greendofaetory I6R190; June creamerv 1&£2j%c;
vllle and lloullnn
via Old town and H.
imcrmnt 7a,22%c; state dairy at 18*23; do H Potter. New London
Ar 181I1. »ch Helen Moulague, Adams, from A A. If. it. It.36 and 11.00 p IT.
For Walkera 20424c.
Ington Co. It. It. t 35 and *11.00 n in. F»r
Eggs Arm; state and Farm at mark at 14% $ New York.
Malta
ni
sehs
7.00
a.
l.ta
and
18ih.
Independent,
BALT!
MORK-Sld
vrasukeag
ll.OOp. m
16%T
Vaueeboio. St. Mtcnheu. Iloultou
For
Sugar—raw steady* fair rcfinlnu 4c bid; Cen- Case, Hoit.iii ; o D WltherelL do.
CHAULKSTON—Bid 18th, sch Henry Llppet. Wooslslock ansi Mt. John 7.09 a. ni. and
trifugal 96 test at 4 7-16; Molasses sugar 3%
11.00 p. m.
For Aakland, PrrMinr Isle.
Howe, Weymouth.
£3 1816; refined steady, oulet.
CAP* HR NET -Passed out 18th. barque Kart Fairfield and Caribou vln A. & A. It.
CHICAGO Cash Quotation*.
K. l!.00p. in. For Ixwlttonsnd Mechanic
Shellaitd. from Haltimoie for Galveston.
Flour steanv.
For RomCHATHAM —Passed 19th, Mbs M V H Chase, Falls “.30 a. m MO and 6.16 p. ni.
Mr neat—No 2 spring—; No 8 do at 63%.a69c; from Brunswick i«»r Portland. Coruelia Boule. ford Falla, Farmington and Phillips 8.30
No 8 Red at 70 a 71c. t orn—No 2 at 34484% ; from
S Wins- a. m., 1.10 p.m.
For Beaut* ansi Rangeley
Jacob
C
mden:
News
for
Newport
Oats—No 2 at ?3A23%c; low, and
No 2 yollow 34%c.
fur Ixoltton, IVliilhrup ansi
1.10p.m.
Estelle riiiuney. lor Boston.
m.
No 2 white —c: No 8 white at 2.VA26c: No 2
a
1.10
$ g)
p.
m..
Cld 17lb. sch Ht CtOt*. Wal.rsllle
FKRNANDiNA
U.oo
Trains
Portland
m.,
Rye —c; No 2 Barley at36 *48c; No 1 Flax- Torrey. St Christopher. BWI.
p
leaving
does
Dover
seed and W Flaxseed at 1 60; prime Timothy
not
oonneotto
Belfast,
New
Saturday,
Little,
Ar Inin, sen Rebecca M Walls.
and Foxeroftor beyond Bangor, except to Kl'»seed 2 36 24b; Mess Fork 9 Hr. a 10 96 ;Lard
York.
at ft hoao 951 short ribs sides 5 OOgfl 16. Dry
KALLRIVF.R Ar I7th, sch Ralph M Hay- w or 111 and Washington Co. B. If., ami leaving
11.00 p. m. Sunday does not connect to 8kow*
salted meats—ohoulders G%jhi%i short clear ward, Norfolk.
sides at 6 oojtd 16.
11 YAM NIB- Anchored ofi Baas River 17lh, begun.
Butter steady—ermery l&jCJ'c; dairies 195 sen Cornelia Soule, from
tor
News
Newport
nil IT K MOUNTAIN DIVISION.
■22c.
Camden; Ciara Godwin. and others.
Cheese firm—12*13c.
sld 19th, sehs Fortune. Clara Goodwin, ah
For Rartlett M0 ft. m.. 1.00 and 6.50 p. ni.
gggs firm -fresh 13«.
others.
For Hriilgton and Harrison $60 ft. in and
NORFOLK—Bid 17th. sch Massachusetts, for ."..so p in.
Flour—receipts 60.000 bbls; wheat 61.000:
For Berlin, C»rosrt«»w, Island
bush; corn 462.000 bush: oats 824.000 bush; New York.
ansi
Pond, haaeaster, Iso. Htratford
rye 9.000 bush ; barley 77.000 bush.
For
NKW HAVEN-BId 17th, sells Oreztabo. for Her*-her Falls $.50 a. m. and l.oo p. m.
Hi.
flhlpUftSliU—Flour x9.0CM• bbls; Wheal 19.000 New York ; G M Poi ter. do.
Manlreal,
Chlrogo,
l.miinlinrg,
bash; corn 479,oOO bush; oats 98,oC0 bush
NKW LON DON—Id tvnh. sch Kalharlne D Paul, Uma Ittdgr and Quebec 6 30 a.m.
rye 3.000 bush; barley 17.000 bush.
Perry. Portland for Baltimore.
ir.y^VR.
NKW BKDFORD—Ar 17th, sch George A AlDETROIT—Wheat quoted at 78%c for cash
For ha wist on via Brunswick, Watevvllle
White; cash Red at /2%c; May 78%c; July l>ert. New York.
7.20 a. ni. and U.3*» p. iii. For at
BIOH8KA—Sailed 19th, barque Stephen G and Itangot via
7 2 MBS.
Augusta, except hkowpegan
Charleston for Weymouui; scti points east,
TOLEDO—Wheat quiet—cashat 71%c; May Hart, Babbldge.
11.00 p. m
Lizzie B Willey. Rivers. ApalaoUle »i i.
73 %c; July at71%c.
ARRIVALS
PORT FADS Bid i8ti». sch Wra J Lermoud,
6.23 a. m. from Bartlett, No. < on way and
Hupper. New York.
Cotton Murk*;*.
PASCAGOULA-Bid
18th, §ch Nokomls, Saw- Coralah, RJi n. in. Lessrlstou ansi Me*
diants: Falls; M3 a. 111.
U'alrrvllle, AutBy Telegraph. 1
yer. Havana.
FEB. 19
PHILADELPHIA—Ar up 17th. sch Phlneaa gusta sa<l Rockland ; 11.M a. in. Iteecher
NEW YORK—The Cotton market today was W Bprague, Providence.
Falls, ham aster. Fa by a ns. No. Consvay
A nAr 19th. steamer Harrisburg, Portland, with and Hart Ison.
12.16 p.m. Bangor.
quiet; middling uplands at 8% ; do gulf at Oik:
and Rockland; 12.20 p. 111. Kingsales 608 bales.
barge Diaper.
Broils,
Reedy Island-Passed down 18tb, sch Chaimeld, Phillips. Farmington,
■CHA KLRS TON—The Cotton market to-day
Lm* Islou; 6.20 p. 111.
Itninforil
Falls,
coy K Burke, for Portland.
closed firm; middlings 8%c.
Augusta,
IVatrrvllle,
PERTH AM BOY-BId 18th. sch Viola Rep- Skowhegan,
GAM EHTON—The Cotton market closed pard, for Brunswick.
Bath; 6.3$ p. m M. John, Bar
steady; middlings 8%c.
PORT REA DIN G-CId 17th. sch Helen, for
Inrbor, Aroostook County, Moose head
hakeansl HsiiRor; 5J3
MKMFWIfl—The Cotton market to-day closed Rockland.
p. m. Hangelsy,
PROVIDENCE—Ar 17th, sch Bertha Dean. Farmington, Ruin ford Falla, Lewiston;
steady; middlings 8%c.
Montreal,
Quebec, and
ni.
Chicago,
New
News.
Thomas.
K.l*iji.
NEW ORLEANH—The Cotton|market closed
Bid 17th. sehs Myrouus, for New York; Wm all Wli'te Mountain points; 1.25a. in. dally from
quiet; middlings 8“ »c.
liar llnrbstr,
Bangor, Bath and hesvlaBuhaia do.
MOBILE—Cottou market quiet; middling at
BAN FRANCISCO —Ar 18th, barque Amy t»n ; and g.6« ft. in. dally except Momlav. from
W aterHe ilfai. HI. JoltII, Has Harbor,
8*»c.
Turner, War land, llllo
SAVANNAH—Ar I Bill, sch S 1* Iltlcncock. vllle and Augusta.
market closed
SAVANNAH—The Cotcou
*
Portland
tor
Mruniwici?,
ie»ay.
•Daily.
aulett middling* 8 9-10c.
Sorensen,
GKO. F. KVANTL V. F. Si O. M.
SALEM—Sid ll»tU, sell E Ml Sxwyer..Boston
for Hast port.
F. K. BOOTH BY. G. 1*. Si T. A.
K a rope »n Market*.
Catawamteak.
decadtf
Also *1.1. schs ticonrle Berry.
(By Telegraph.)
and M II Heed, from Rockland ‘or New York.
VINKYAKD HA VF.N-Ar I81I1. sell* Cactus.
LONDON. Feb. 19. 1899— consols closed at
lien
scoit,
Bath for lLirlcnt N II Skinner, and
100 9-16 for money and 100 11-16 for account.
nuns bound west.
LIVERPOOL. Fob. 19. 1900.—The Cottou Maine
l ug Mercury report* having pissed on Nanmarket closed steady; spot 6 1-16d; salesl8DOO
V
R
Chase
tucket Shoals.'«t anchor, soli* Martin
In
bales.
fcffcct Dec. 1. IHVXJ,
from Brunswick for C.irtiand; Corncll.t soule.
Virginia for Camden.
DEPARTURE*
Ar I Dili, sch Helena, from South Amboy for
SAILING DAY'S OF OCEAN STEAMERS
Front Union station
MB A. M. and l.io P. M.
Rock laud.
Falls. Buck told. Can
lor Poland. Mechanic
rrom
ron
Dlxtiehi and Kumlord Fails.
Ion.
20
York..
Rio
JanelroFeb.
..Now
Wordsworth
Foreign Porta.
From
Union
8^0 a. m. 1.10 and f».ll i». m.
Philadelphia. .Now York. i,a«unyra. ..Feb 20
SM fin Hi o .fan l!H, barque Amy Turner, for
bUUou lor Meciianw balls and intermedins
.FebSo
Latin.New York, .firemen
San
Francisco.
stations.
Feb
Pori land.. ..Liverpool..
21
Numldlan
Ar nttilbraltar 18th, steamer Fuerat Risinark
8t Louts.New York. .So'ampton ..Feb 21
1.10 jv in. *raln connects at Kumford Falls for
from New York fer Naples ami (<r» on.
Feb 21
^Oceanic.New York. Liverpool
lie mis and JUrifceley lake-*.
Arat London lHtli, steamer Lervona, from
..Feb 21
Noordland.New York. Antwerp
Cortland
VlgUancta.New York. Vera Cruz... Feb 21
19th, steamer Ashanti, from It C. BRADFORD, Itafflc Mannaer.
Orinoco.New-York. .Demerara Feb 22 St Arat Liverpool
John. N B.
Portland. Maine
.Feb 22
Touralne.New York.. Havre
Canned Movllle 18th, steamer Luke Ontario, E. L. LOVEJOT. Superintendent,
Andes..New York. .Cape Haytl.Feb24 from
Liverpool for St John. Ml
Kumford Falla Malna
jelf* dtt
New York
Klngston.hc Feb 24
Adirondack.
10th
steamer Illlderbrand,
fin
Can
Sid
last,
Mexico .New York. Havana.Feb 24 for New York.
Caillorman.Portland
Liverpool Feb 24
Ar at Rio Janeiro 13th, steamer Coleridge, fm
Taormina.New York. PernambucoFeb 24 New
York vis Pernambuco.
Hparndam.New York Rotterdam.. Feb 24
1U I ifei'i Oct. Id, I it J'J
Arat St John, NB,
ltnb, sch Alaska, from
24
.Han
Juan.PKFeh
York.
Maracaibo.New
Newark.
Feb 24
Aller.New York. .Bremen
DIVISION.
WESTERN
Phoenicia.New York. Hamburg....Feb 24
Feb 24
New York. Liverpool
Trains leave Portland. Union biatloa. fo
Campania
London
Feb 24
6-26
10.00 a#
tn.
Mesaba.New York
Srsrboro
trnMinf,
Taormina —New York... Pernambuco Feq 24
(.10, p.m.; Scar boro inarh. Pine Pslnt, 7.0J
New York. Montevideo Feb *j»
6.a0 p. iu^ Old Or
l'».t)n a. m.,
3.30. V23.
Gyrene
Horralense. ...New York. Paran..Feb 25
chard, fcaoo,
HlrtiUford, kiettnebunk, 7.0)
0.2O
3.mo
12. MO.
5.20,
8.45. 18.0) a. m.
Livorno.New York. Rio Janeiro Feb 25
New York. Mar an ham Feb 28
K«Dn«biinksort. 7.(H). 8.45. I0.O0
p. m.
t.rcgojy
ft -'5.
n. m.
Wells
a. m..
12.30.
3.3o.
Kins...New,York. .Genoa .Feb28
Berwick,
Dover,
North
New York. AntwciD*
Feb 28
Beach,
Friesland
Talisman.New York. I>emarara...Feb28
I 7dO. 8.45, n. '.n,. 3.30,5.25 p.m. Soinerawerth,
Rochester, 7 oo, 8.45 a. m., 12.30, 3..mo n. in.
Teutonic. New York’ ‘Liverpool... Feb 28
Alton liny, Lsksport, .md Jlorthrru Dlvfta1
Mate Nebraska New York. .Glasgow....Mch
I Magal Kent trains of Pailwaa's tou, 8.4.1 m. SH., 12 30 p in. Worcester (rta
TO
Normandie... New York. Havre.Mch 1
best updo-dan
latent
tomersworth 73)0 a. rn. Msaflbsslsr, Coaoorti
oiAKiik,
Dominion.Portland....Liverpool ..Mch 3
and Worth, 7 00 a. in 3.M 'p. m. D»»v*r, Kaa.
Pennsylvania New York. Hamburg].. Mch 3
7.0 >. 8.46
Dlajnz-car sen ice oa all throngN ter, Haverhill. Lawrence. Lowell.
K. Wilhelm 11.. New York. Cocoa.Mob 3
Boston, A 4 0.1. 7.00
a. m M 12.30. 3.30 p.m.
7r*r“*Mamtou.New York.. London.... Mch 3
ni.
Arrive
Ronton
3.30
0.
8.45
a.m..
12.30,
3
.Mch
New York. Rotterdam
Rotterdam..
Direct cocoectioes at Washing7.25. lo.l5 a. in.. 12.45. 4.10. 7.15 P in. Leave
ton wiib Coloulel a:id Federal
M ACC All
Huflon.New York. l' ruambuco Mch 5
Ronton tor Portlan 6.5'.», 7.30, H.MOa. tn.. 1.20,
Imjj/Su
froa
Boston
cod
other
Saaie.New York. firemen.Mch 0
Rtpress
4 15 p.m. Arrive m 1’orihuid 10.10 Jtl.ftu a. iu..
Melt 7
New Lajl und cities.
Germanic.New York. .Liverpool
•
*
12.10. 5.00. 7.60 p. ni.
Santiago.New York. .South Cuba Mch 1
New York and
The route of the
7
Para.Mch
New
York
lilldt-rbrand
SUNDAY TRAINS.
I lor»4a United." finest train
WINTER
imcK
New York.. ..New York. Sthampton Mch 7
OM
Or|a tb9 wofld>
Pina Feint*
Scar bo re Beach,
Southwark.New York. .Antwerp. ..Mch 7
F
t ckrfce, res* mt Ion a. nod
chard. baco. Biddeford, Krootbuub,North
RESORTS
8
Bretagne.New York. Havre.Mch
full Information apply to
Exeter, Haverhill. Law
Dover,
Berwlok,
tiffh*
Mch 8
Garrets.New York. Laguayra
ran* a,
l.owalL Boatou. 12.65, 4.30, p. ui.
ueo. c. Daniels, n. e. p. a..
Parisian.Portland ..Liverpool ..Mch 10
AI mo 111 Bonloil 5.18. 8.23 p.m.
228 Y. 2 .hla/tna Si..
Murauhense .New York. .Para.Mch 15
^
Bo'-ton, Mass.
PATTERN DIVISION
liosiokt and way stations 9-00 urn. iiiddeA. s. TMWEATT. E. P. A.,
MEXICO
271 Broadway, New York.
Portlutuatli, Newhuryford,
Ivlltrry,
and
the
ALM4.NA1
HU
20.
.FE
ARY
MDNirUKK
porl, Salem, Lynu, Kontoa, IN, 90)0 a, Uk,
230
Hud rises. 6 34lB!«rh wfer I AM
PACIFIC J.M.CUIF. WA.TUR.X.
Arrive Button, 5.57 a. tn,
12.46. 0.00 p. in.
TPAfPJC
N’O'll.
tIKl Mil AOT
Leave lloeton, 7.30,
C
ACT
12.40, 4.0U, 9.05 p. ui.
tUAJl.
Length of days.. lo 4bl Moon rises.11 4o
I 9.00 0. in.. 1X30, 73)0, :.4l n. in Arrive Poi tIumH. n.44 a. m.. llOj. 4.30 M.U. io w ism

tmlla

OJt23dtf

Liverpool.
Z* Jail.
2ft
Fob.
8

Bestunlng Oct. 2. 1899. steamer Aueoolsoo
will leave Cortland Pier. Portland, daily. Sun*
da>* excepted, at 2.00 p. in. for Long Island,
Little and Great Cbebeague. CUR Island, 8o.
liarpswell Halley’s and Orr’s Islauds.
Return for Portland, leave Orr’* lsUndand
Arnve Portland
above landing* 7.00 a. m.
1)3.0 a. UL

I

mptaudf

ISAIAH DAKIELS. <ien 'Ur.

STEAMER.

iFium.os

—

|

From

From

Portland.

| Halifax.

vrcaii

*Fa.lsjan
Nunmliaa

•Californiau

*•_Mongolian_]

17

I
10
-T
-’4

Leu.

dhect

*'

7 Mar,

25 Feb.
direct

No cattle carried on these steamers.
Steamers sail froiu Portland after arrival of
Grand Trunk Railway train leaving Toronto
Ua. u»., or Montreal 8.45 p. m.. Friday.
N. B.—The new Steam-*-* Ravauian and
Ti nisian, 10.378and 10,200 ions, liavo Twin
Screw*, and will ma«e the passage from Fort to
Port In about seven days.
•

RATES OF PASSAGE.
Cabin— ffto.oo to 930.00 A reduction of 10
per ceul is illoweu ou return tickets, except
ou

HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT CO.

|

the iowest

rates.

hicoM) Cabin-To Liverpool. London or
Londonderry— f35 «*0 singlei fdo.&O return.
1.on. Ion,
nrr.i-.HAOK— Liverpool,
Glasgow,
Belfast. Londonderry or Queenstown, 929.50.
Prepaid certificate* 9-*4.

Hates to
Children uuder 12 years, half fare.
from other points ou application to
T. P. McUOWAN, 420 toufreu St.,
Portland, Me.
Foreign Steamship Agency, Hoorn 4,
First National Bank building, Portland. Maine
dorlGdtf
U. A A. ALLAN, 1 India St.

or

Feb. 20,8 O Clock A. M.

Open Tuesday,

FOSTER, AVERY & CO.,
SLOTUIERS, HATTERS, MEN'S FURNISHERS, SOOTS, SHOES AND RODDERS.
*T

W

FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

Slightly Wet, Little Damaged, Greatest Bargains Ever Offered for Reliable Merchandise. All Goods to be Sold Before Repairs Begin.
■ i

m i

i

■

i

hi

i

-■

■

:

■ i

During This, the Greatest Bargain-Giving Fire and Water Sale Ever Offered on Earth of Reliable, Dependable Merchandise
for Men, Boys and Children. Time Forbids a Detailed Statement. We Simply Say, THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY.
REAP THE ADVANTAGES OF OUR MISFORTUNE.

----w-------

POSTER, AVERY & CO,
RELIABLE

OUTFITTERS,
*

-

-

-

-

PORTLAND.
/

*

I

